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District Committee Is

Organized for the

Campaign.

PLANK FOR CODNTY AND

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

REORGANIZATION OF TAXES ASK-

ED CITIZENS ON PUBLIC

WORK MORE MONEY .FOR

WHARVES, ETC.

Itlto. Aug. 15. The Republican dele-

gates from the various preclnctH In the
First Representative Dlstilct met In

convention hint Friday lu Hllo nud

tiansacled Impoitant business. Alter
disposing of numerous pietlmlnary
matters it wus decided to make no
legislative nominations until utter the
Territorial Convention, September 1.

The convention met at 11 o'clock a.

in. and formed a temporary organiza-

tion, electing W. C. Cook of l'apalkou,
clialrmun and W. 8. McLean or Hllo,

secictnry. After passing ou the cre-

dentials HI candidates, the following
permanent officers weie unanimously
eleited P. t'eck, chairman; J. K. Clay,

vice piesident; secertnry, W. S. Mc-

Lean; treasurer, J. Vlerru. The execu-

tive lommlttee consists of J. I). Lewis,
K. W. Bernard, W. Kaumanu. W. C.

Cook. J. K. Dillon. A. Lldgnte, M. V.

Holmes and J. G. Jones.
The convention adjourned at which

hour the platform committee was ready
with Its report which was as follows:
Platform adopted by DUtrltt Commit-

tee of the Klrat Representative
District of Hawaii.

The Republican party of First Dis-

trict ol Hawaii. In convention assembl-
ed, urge all good citizens to unite with
the Republican paity and support the
following Declaration of Principles and
Platform:

We heartily the principles
of the Republican party.

We request more speedy Improve-
ments of our harbors, wharfage and
landing faclvlltles thioughout this Ter-- i

Itory.
We should give our attention not

only to the diversified Industries, but
as well to the workshop and the factory
that they may be established, glow and
prosper a iscwhcie under the Amorl-tu- n

Hag
We favor the employment on all pub-

lic woiks of only ipmlllled voters and
citizens of the Teirltoiy.

We ii'commend continued liberal
for the maintenance and

(omloit of our unfoitunnte fellow citi-

zens at Kalaupapa. Molokal.
We tavoi the establishment of couuty

and municipal government us soon us
practicable.

We opptw all li ii(s and monopolies
and all tomblnatlous tending tu con-li-

supplies mill pi lies.
We approve the use of the Hawaiian

language In legislative debates.
We recognize tlio necessity of

our system of luxation and to
this end favor careful consldeiatlon of
(he whole subject with u view to ad-

justing the public burden so that It
shall be kat felt by the poor.

Relying upon the wisdom and sup-po- it

of the voters of the Teirltoiy o

Hawaii. mo.e especially to our Hawa-
iian fellow citizens and the guidance
of Divine Providence, we shall earn-
estly stilve to carry out the foiegolng
declarations and to do wnatever elsn
may be necessaiy to perpctuute upon
our soil a government of the people, by
the people ami for the people.

W. G, WALKi:il,
J. P. CLAY.
JASIKS D. LKWIS,
.1. K. DILLON,
GKO. H. WILLIAMS.

Tlif manor of making nominations
foi the House and Senate was discuss-
ed mid finally defence! untl a meeting
In September to be called by the chair-- ,
man. The plate of holding the DIs-ti-

Convention was sharply debated
will the vote showed almost an even
bieuk ft"iwcen Hllo and Laitpahoehott
with a narrow maiglu for Hllo.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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A. W. MITCHELL JUMPS

IN SEA AND DROWNS

EYE WITNESS DESCRIBES AFFAIR.

OFFICERS DID ALL IN THEIR

POWER TO SAVE hIM

FROM DROWNING.

On the trip of the steamship Coptic
fiom Sun Frnnclsto to this port a
tragedy occurred which cist a shadow
on the otherwise pleasant trip. An
eve witness describes the Incident of
the tragedy mentioned In yesterday's
paper, as follows:

"On August 13 at about 9 a. m., white
most of the passengers were below at
breakfast, a cabin passenger, A. Wi
Mitchell, of Cadillac, Mich., cither
Jumped or fell overboard and was
rapidly dropped astern, the vessel at
the time going nearly sixteen miles an
hour.

A lady was looking over the rail
near him but was so trunslixed with
the horror of the situation, that she
could give no alarm, The officer on the
bridge could not see or hear anything
of Mm nccldint because the roof of the
promenade deck obscured his view. An
American naval olllcer, a passenger fur
China, happened to hear that there was
something wrong and Instantly ran
aft. On seeing what had happened, he
Immediately threw a life buoy over
board and gave the alarm by rhouting
"man overboard." He was Just pre
paring to Jump Into the sea to the res
cue of his unfoituiiato fellow passenger
when hu was compelled to desist and
forcibly restrain an excited passenger
who was also trying to get 'aver the
rail to the rescue.

It was fortunate tlut he was v In
terrupted or there surely would have
been one and probably two additional
deaths to record.

In the meantime the vessel was be
Ing rapidly brought around and Cap
tain Rlnder, who had taken charge of
the ship, had a boat towered which.
after thorough search, picked up the
buoy but was, unable to find the body.

Mr. Mitchell was a wealthy man tra-
veling around the world with a. doctor
and nn attendant. It is not known
how be got away from them and Jump
ed over the rail.

The doctor and the attendant who
accompanied Mr. Mitchell will return
to California wheie his wife and dill
dren wilt be Informed of their great
loss. In which they have the sympathy
of the passengers on the Coptic and of
Captain Rlnder nnd his crew, who did
all In their power to rescue the mi- -
foi lunate passenger.

-

RAND TRANSIT MK
A gang of Rapid Transit Co. men Is

busy today putting In the section o
tiack at the crossing of King nnd Fort
streets necessary to connect the pies
cut line ending at li O. Hall's stoie
with the extension out King street to
Kiipalama. This will probably not bo
completed until Monday next.

Mitnagei Hiillontj tie said this foie-noo- n

that he hoped to have cats lim-
ning right through fiom tho McCully
ttacl terminus to tho one In Kapalama
by the end of next week. However,
tills could not be given as a positive
assurance since a great deal of work
still remained to be done.
' In the first place, there is the cross
ing of the Trnniwnya tracks at Llllha
stieet, the King stieet bridge, the turn-
out on Muunakcu und the crossings at
Nuuanti and Fort streets. The King
street bridge work Is the most difficult
of all.

The Walklkl extension of the Rapid
Transit Co. Is Just now in statu quo.
Bveiythlng depends on the time It will
take to fill In the low I) ing sections
where the tracks are to run.

SAITO GOING HOME.

Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto will
leave for his homo In Jupan lu tin
steamer of the 2Sd Inst.' .Mr. Salto will
spend a four mouths' vatatlon with h's
people, returning to his post of duty
at the end of that lime. Mr. Salto will
be tendeied a high banquet prevloes tc
his departuie.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoaschlaeger Co., Ltd.

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

BANKER DAMON
"BACKS WITH PROOF HIS

CHEERFUL FORECAST
Hon. S. St. Damon called the Hnllo'ln

lepoitcr who wrote an Informal Inter-- 1

view with him the other day Into Ulst

office this morning and backed up his
general statements made on inai occa
sion, with Interesting facts and flgtura
lelattve to the commerce nnd Interna)
business of the Territory Mr. Damon

has
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the
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Delegates to tne lerrliorlai
from the Fifth District are -

Ing Judge Wilcox for Delegnto
to Washington and the suggestion
meeting with favor on all hands.
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CAPTAIN RODMAN GETS

MANY VALUABLE DATA

SHIP CRUISES AROUND MAUI, MO- -

LOKAI AND HAWAII WILL GO

AROUND KAUAI AND OAHU

THE NEXT TIME.

The tnltid States ship Iroquois -

rived In port yesterday atternoon after
an oxtenslve cruise among the IslanJa.
She made a complete circuit of ilawill
and Molukai and nlso or the Island of
Maul with the exception of the nortV
ern shore.

timing tills trip Captain Itodmin
has made a valuable collection of dat'i
which he will soon arrange. During
the entlr.' cruise the Iroquois was l.opt
as close to the shore as possible and
a iiimptete collection of sailing direc
tion made. Captain Rodman made It
a point lu visit nil the landings which
an- - irequnnted liy vessels, especially
those nut In the Inter-Inlan- liade. In , statement In this morning's Adver-tini- er

In gel compIV" snlllng dlrccj- - User:
tlons He also gathered Infornmtlr.n
with ri'ganl to the depth. anchoragH.
safely etc.. or those plates Irom tip
total plantation managers, kamaalnas.
and especially riom tho matters ot
Ihe Island steamers.

lleielororo there has been no ton- -

Plet.. work giving the sailing dliec- -

talons and oilier viiluable Information,
so mat of roielgn vessel ed. until the appointment of his sm
have had to rely uivn local liifornu-- , tcsor. A. S. Ht'SIl'HRHYj" "
Hon enthely. There are charts ( Tan Plug Sing withdrew his nppe.il
certain plates, and these Captain Rod nit Judge dear ordcied ulru to pay
man has round to bo very good, but tK. line or 25 ror assault and liatt-r- r
as to a tomptete work theie Is noth- - imposed lu the court below.
Ing nf Ihe kind. shldn Ichltaro. lined 5 and ciAts 'orCaptain Rodman has used tho maliciously beating a Japanesj icnialo
limits prepaied by the Co vernment his appeal and was orleiedsurvey for his topographical notes, to pay the penalty,
and has round these charts to bo ex- -, j, Horges. fined $190 and coau below
teedlngly good. His hydiographlcal fr soiling liquor, appealed nnd hli
notes ho hnd to collect rrom local euw wn8 noe pr0S'd for lusiilllcientsounes and expects, when he starts evidence.
lt ai range his notes later on. to have Judge Gear made a startling

added to by captains, plantation nouncement to .Messrs Cathcart andmanagers and others. iiouthltt f the Attorney Oeneial'j dt- -
It Is possible that these people will partment at the adjournment of hit

be requested by circular Utter to semi 'court this morning. He luforriiel themto the captain such Intormatlon on tho .that It was doubtful Is there would besubject as they muy possess. any niore Jury trlal, thts lerm Rs lh8Captain Rodman states that h" appropriations belug exhausted no
(Continued on Page 5.)

HtPsPtrmPoMPaPnPsPaPMPiP

ers or the Interest ot,whuiu her lato
liusband was one.

The mortgage of O. Kunst will take
$7ii.0lM) und Hint of lllshop & Co. $2H.

ooo. tin- - total of which Is Increased to
$I,-.- by Interest. Then with pro:

."iiuj

Pan.es

estate
lielng.

onler Some other malteis

A. Sam
Frank SI. Hatch.

II. Ilayseldeu. John
It. T. W.

A. Low, MiClanaliin.
Chas. Paul Sluhleiidoif.
W. Marx. David

Pond. Robert
Judd.

(Jeo. Davis,
lohn

Farnswoith. Pr.ltt
Chas.

nuviiig ieau uie oni"r
sale called bids. Cecil

tliown first with
went

Alter short' pause
Sir.

he auctioneer's ")n
raised hid bid

dwelt long with
finally

HEYWOOD

;

m minis
Judge Gear's Startling

Statement This

Morning.

IIP Tfl ATTORNEY flENERAI.

JQ MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

DEVELOPMENT CASE

AGAIN POSTPONED DISPOSI-

TION OF CRIM-

INAL

'I he follow memorandum wai
filed the Judiciary olllce
day. upon unauthorized

' Humphreys not appoint
successor Miss Wlddifield

appiopilatlon under which Stlss Iddl- -
field has druwn for
'Cleik the First and.

be Flist time
being, when Judge Humphievs letiics

September 1st prox.. there can b
dratt the appropriation

money was for fee Inrt.f.
Interpreters,
was up the Ceii-ta- l.

the judge said, what ananire-mejil- s
ho might with the

tor continuing the
the courts.

the trial Jurors ars uuuer
notice nppar again !)

the day befoie
took term

vorte hand

IN OF EDWARD.

Commissioner Hoaie, having
notified the toimnand.int'of the Naval

that the coronation of King
l?,lu.'ir.l u.i.tl.l ..!(.. ..." "'"' luu";;,.,".: ,, ,. N' f,ta"

t"ZTa "j
ami bnnili.ir i i ....:n " "i ou-ll- l mac
look place the Inst.

Q. money loan.

Wells, Fargo & Express
TEL. MAIN 1M,
Temple, with Amerlojn

Mesiengtr

SHOE CO., LTD.

amy :.uu nil legal expenses, there Ib
leu or ImViy's purchase prlte but $l,-- vs. Pain ol., the I'alawal
nou lioin which there mny be Development Co. case, was calls

deductions. '
fiiie Judge Gear this moraine

The attendant!- - the silo Included "nd attorneys in force
members of bench and bar. banke's 'l theie was a hitch of some kind
and real among other!) ' ""' hearing was continued until

Judge who madej'1" next.
the of sale; Commissioner

SI. Cecil ami Judge Hear adjourned his court lor
I Spalding. W. Whiting, Pir- -

k'M. llalstrad. I

I". Colhuin, D. P
Iseuberg. V. laiuslng. M,

Slluton. J. i:. II.
Cielghlon, fj

Ashford, II. I,. Duytcm,
P Shingle. Harry

A. I". Charles tlay. It. W
flretkons. A. Lewis, A. K.
C I.. L. McCan.lless.

Tax Assessor J. W.
aud Deputy Assessor Phllllp,

ui. .uer
dUtl notice of for

wns the to respond
$75,Oi)ii. Charles (lay promptly
$100.1101). a S. SI
Damon said $107,500. Gay. as
soon as caught the

the Ihe hundred. Ills
was on and forcibly
out avail and the pioperty was
knocked down to him nt $10!,000.

PALAWAI

SEVERAL

CASES.

In;
In Clerk's lo

It benrs an

"Judge will
a to Tlw

her salary Is
to Judge.- - as there

will no Judge, tor the

on
no on mention- -

available of
and

It to Attorney
to make

treasury
busln-M-

or
Meantime

to at j'chies:

10 o'clock.
Judge Itolilnson th" t!i- -

calendar in this moiulng.
m

HONOR

HrUish

1...r" "

1,' "
...

"t:
on 91 h

II Derrey. to

Co,

Masonic
Sarvie.

luormng,
Hasson et

possible

at were present
nnd

('.ear.
were adjusted

Dames. S Damon, Drown. K

SI

Peters.

.Station

'SOMERSET'

STYLE

Here's a nhoe we're
proud of. VICI KID,

double Hole, and Iiuh

all the appearance and
qualities ol u more
expensive Hhoe.

S5.00
BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS'
IOST FORT STREET

MiEY

JmtsiiiMbA



TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on Betticl street, formerly occu

pled by the Honolulu Paint Co

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sti.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Ststed.

TUIJSUAV
Le Progres Third Degree.

WnOMUDAY
Pacific Third Degree.

TMUWSUAY
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar and Red Cross.

I'MIDAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

MA IUWOAY

All Idling members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

KmU CTery Monday evening at 7: SO

II Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. U.
K. It. HENDKY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
toTtfa.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets evetj Tuesdaj evening at 7 JO

o clock in Harmony Hall, King stitut
ibltlng biotheis cordlallj invited fj

attend.
II 11 WILLIAMS, C. C
A B MLItl'HY, K. H. H.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

HhU every Friday evening at Har-oa-y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of MjstU Lodge. No. 2, Win. e

Lodge No. t, and Whiting bio'h
era cordlall Invited.

K. W uunni:. C.C.
i;u. O ALUKICII,

K. of n. & B.

WM, M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Satunlay evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmon) Hall, King
street. Visiting biotheis curcliallv in

ited to attend.
C M. V ronsTKit. CC.
13. S. UHEUOUY. K K S.

I

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. tflC. II 1'. O E,
will meet In their new hull, on .Miller
and Ueretanla stieets, cveiy Friday
evening.

By order of the E. II.
1). L CONKI.INO.

F. M. BROOKS. E.U. Secietary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS l'Ri.ME will lectme .in
REINCARNATION: Why We do Not

Remember Past Lives,
Thursday, Aug. 21st, 1902, 8 p. m.. at
ARION HALL (bock of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clo"k.
MARY I) HENDRICKS,

President Aloha llranih, T. S.

Look
at
This

If jou den't 'uy these lots you'll
miss It, because u will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St. below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W, M, CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refilled their
popular Pining ltoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomer

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, vlth Hleitilc Lights
and Knni Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

sened, suitable for this rllmato
and at such pikes that onl a
First Class Uakeiy could nlfoul
to maKe IniludlnR the finest inp
of coffee In the clt.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carr) ever thing In our
line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods.

and a laige stock of quick sell- -

Ing Scent Candles. Just the
thing foi i flail stores.

Special Inducements to plan

tatlon stoics and otheis bujlng
In large quantities

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R R-E--

N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House wllli five bediooms and large

moqulto luoof dining room. Elec

tile lighting and good, up to date
plumbing. Admlinhly suited for
boat ding house

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

AGENTS; INVEST-

MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's
Creosote
Shingle
Stains

They are better than paints
for exterior finishing of a house
for many reasons, but principal
ly for the artistic effect procljc-ed- .

They are the best wood pre
servatlves known, cost about 50
per cent less than paint, are ful-

ly as durable as the best paints,
and are much simpler In applica-
tion.

Ask for booklets telling all
about them at

LewersS Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Kc) stone Watch Case Co.
..,.., Philadelphia U.S..
America's Oldest andaT--7 Largest Watch Factory. tiM S

fci --fl For solo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
aay Hawaiian Islands

'FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-- I

dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room S,

lagoon Bldg., Merchant A. Alakea Sts.
Oftlee hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : :

GENERAL CONTRACTCHS

Pitoa tod tatlnatai furnlthad tor all clat
Contracting work

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-- l

Tice.

LOCAL 1ND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure,
C. J. Day sells It.

A silver chatelaine mlrroi has been
lost. See New Todav on page S

I'i:i:HLi:sS PAINT contains no oil
o- - other evaporating Ingredients.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

Watih foi Sachs' nil Mondav giving
announcement of mammoth rcmovnl
hale.

Blank books of all sort, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

The llislinp of I'.uiopolls leaves Tiles-tl.i- v

fm South Kona where he will dcdl-- i

nt the new Catholic chuuh.
The Mirror for this week was out

piomplly this moinlng. As usual It Is
llllid with bright anil Interesting lean
I ill!

The funeral will take place Sunday
August 10. Funeral and Interment
stilctly private. Remains have been
cremated.

Corns and Ingrowing lulls success-full- y

treated without pain l)r. llogle,
Oiegon block. Hotel street Office hour")

1 to 5 p. m.
Bishop and Mis Rcstarlck and fa-

mily have taken one of the McCarthy
lesldences on Ueretanla street. No.
1230, for the picsent.

A reception will be tendered this
evening ut St. Andrew's l'rlory to Sis-

ters Beatrice and Alhertlna b their
former pupils. There will Le dancing.

The Y. M. C. A. ping pong tourna-
ment for members begins on Wednes-

day next. Kntiles should be made
with the physical dlicctor before Tues-
day next.

Miss Kuulunul died at 7 a. m cter-du- y

ut hi i home In Nuuanu valley. The
funeral will take place nt 3 p. in. to-

morrow. The bod) Is to be Interied
ut Mneniae.

The best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The I'alnre
(rill meals und service can't be beat
Family dinners In ptlvate rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace drill, Bethel street
Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwaS bas
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Uland trulls Telephone Main
378.

The Y M ('. A. Punilu) afternoon
meitlng will be held on Young Bros
Islnnil this week A hiumh will leuvo
Drcufi'R vv Inn f at 3 .10 for the n

of all those wishing to attend
the meeting i:ei) hod; Invited.

Yislcrdu) being the Feast of the As-

sumption, special seniles were held In

the Catholic Cathedral. At the 10. Su

a. m. service there was pontlllcul mass
iclebiateil l the Bishop. In the even-
ing theie was .1 spcilul musical ser-
vice.

The icgular Sunilaj toniert by thi
band will be given on the Caplt'll
grounds The bond will piny this (Sat-
urday) altei niKin nt the baseball game
on the I'unahiiti campus and this evi.i-In-

.it the uteptiu nut St. Andrew
I'llOl.

A tulice Is in be given In the parish
house uf St. Clement's under the aus-
pices of the Women's tiiilld of the
chinch and the choir uli-u- , on Tiiesduy,
August ID. ut 8 i. ill. ,'llieici will bn
music und icfreslimenls. Tickets will
be only tuent-llv- e cents.

Tho following death notice appeared
In the Sun Francisco Chronicle of Au-

gust U: (lionsnian l'.ntPH'd Into list
ut PaMidena, Mollis M . ton of the late
Murks 111 osmium, hi oilier of .1. I.'.

(Iroxsnian of San Fmndsco, Dr. M. H.
(liossnuin of Honolulu jiul A. H. (linss-ni.i- n

of Sun Diego, agid 49 years.
News has been icoelved fiom S, S.

Dickenson of the I'.iilllc Cable Co.. to
the effect that he will not return In the
Sleiru as he hail until l.iti'd but will
wait and nunc In the Koicu. Although
Mr. Dic'keiiMiu hail not jet completed
Ills iiintiaits on the Coast, he expected
to have vuijthlng In shupu In shoit
order.

Montano's .Mllllneij Bailors ato to
commence u special sale on Monday,
Theie will be offeied u choice lot of
tiimmeil huts ut vciv icusonuble prices
fiom n doll, ii up, Aitltltiul lloweis In
all MiriellcH of the finest iiuallty. Shirt
waists, untrlmmiil shapes and sailor
hats and line lolhns will also be of-

feied. Monday the sale begins.
The second In the series of the Sat-

in day evening socials at the Y. M C.
A will take the form of a liintein slliln
exhibition to be given tilth evening
llobeit Coisim will show the slides
which have been made fiom pU tines
taken on n ttip aioinul the world Ad-

mission will be fiee and all iung men
lu I own uie ciiiilliill) Invitid to tic
present.

Centliil I'lilon Cliurili 9 10 ii ni,
llllile ui huiil, ll u in., senium l Rev
lohn I' Kidman on the subject, I'ui
innllhin," ii ".0 p in.. Chiixtlun

meeting, 7 30 p. in., senium b
Rev John I'. Krilniini mi subject of
Chi 1st, the Mediated t l'ulinua

c h.ipe.1 'J .10 u 111. Subliuth kc houl
7 .'10 p. in., evening wmsblp unci

by 1 lieu. Richard.
The pHscnt plan of Bishop KcM.nlck

Ik to huve St. Alldieu's 1'iloiy iipcu
Scptcmhci 8. The teuclieis will Include
Miss 13el)ii Wile, u giudunte of tho
State Noimul School uf Callfoinla,
MihS lloileiiso I.elllngwill a graduate
nf St. Mutv'b, Kuowllle, 111, und Miss
Be till Ice Young of Honolulu. '.Miss
Louise 1' I'olsou will he the house
mothei uiiel Mill also be III full clungc
of the Kills who houul nt the I'lloiy
while uttenillng the noniuil hiIhioI
Mls Chuilutte Teggclt will be the
rriHMi.ir

Kheuniatlsm ims been cuieil In n
multitude nf cubes during the past slx'y
yens l.y This potent
remedy rubbed vlgoiously in nnd
around the suffering parts will relieve
all stiffness udiicp the swelling, and
kill all pain The most ftubborn'cases
yield to this treatment when pcrsoverol
in Avrilel Rnlitttnt.e there lea hilt (inn

I Paln-Klllt- Perry Davis'. 2Sc anrf COc,

AND THE BOY'S INJURY

GOES UNREDRESSED

SEVENTEEN CHINESE ALLEGED

GAMBLERS ARE ACQUITTED.

PAPERS ON FILE IN

MANY LAWSUITS.

l.ee Kle and slvtcen others were
found not guilty of gambling.

Deinurier was overruled Id M. 1...

Smith vs. Honolulu Stoek-ynrd- s Co.
Lowers k. Cooke have filed n mate-

rialmen's lien for $146.1)3 on n build-

ing erected by Haniuela for Dr. Wood
Helen A. Holt in person and as guar

dian hai demurred to the complaint
for tevocntlou of the will of Robeil
William Holt.

.1 W Carroll has filed a general do
nhil to the complaint of Ictaloha.

l.ee Strong wns put on trial for as
Btttilt and ballon last night. He wns
defended by F M Brooks nnd Oco. A

Davis. Under tin objection to the evl
dence of the complaining witness, on
the ground that he did not understand
the oath, tho care was dismissed.

wns fined $10 In the Police
Couit nnd appealed. The charge was
thnt, In attempting to rob a little boy
of n blejcle rim that the latter was
playing with, he deliberately trod on
the child's foot, crushing the toenails
severely. The complaining witness Is
n son ol John Crow ell, foreman of tho
Bulletin news roam.

Mnnuel Vlelrn wns found not gulltv
of unlawful liquor selling by a Jury

A. II. Wood, guardian of Oencvluv-- j

Dowsett, a minor now of age, hai
been discharged

Wilder' Steamship Company hai
amended Its coinjilnlul against W. 11.

I'uln. nn action to iccover freight
charges.

He Dal Kovv has filed a mechanics
Hen against C. Hong Wnh Ahl oud
Anna Knnlon for $31

Flitted Slates District Attorney It.
W Buckons has applied for member
ship In the Bar Association.

YIH, lipilIS
A meeting of the executive committee

of tho Young Men's Itepulilli-a- Club
wns held in the olllce of l.orrln An
drews yesterday. It was deeldeil thnt
a commlltee should be appointed by
the chairman to unnnge for n muss
meeting during the latter part of next
week to discuss county nml municipal
government for Hawaii. The sugges-
tion was made by W W Harris and
was immediately adopted. The 10m-mltt-

consists of W. W. Harris. Frnnk
Andriiile and A. P. Tnjlor, I.oirln

acting us chalrmiin.
The commlltee will arrange for four

01 live speakers to present both sides
of the tpicstton, eai li to be limited to
15 or 20 minutes. The meeting will
probably be held In Piogress hall but
ibis lias not heen definitely decided on

'I be ihaliman was authorized to ap-

point a committee of live lo gied thu
Senatorial commission and lu inning."
loi eiiteitalnmeiit ilurlng their stay.
Clunles Ciune. P. II. Helm ami A. W
Scabuiy weie appointee a house com-
mlltee to look after the pennunenl hull
of the club on Fort street.

The applications of MO joung men
fm membership in the club weie favor-abl- y

passed upon.

GOLF AT MOANALUA.

The gulf match thin nrteiuoon will
be between The World and Siotland
with blx men in euih team. Play will
begin at U o'clock xhaip The cont.vi-ant- s

will bo taken by n 'bus fiom the
entl or tin car Hue to tint links, the
'bus leaving at 2 ID ii'ilnil, sharp. Tbi
pyiHoinicl of the learns will be us

The Woild C P. Dole, Maul, H.
GlfTuid, Uahii; Itlcliurd Cook, Ken-luck-

W. M Cirrurd, Del .Monte. ' .

A. Brown, Marvland; nnd II. B. Sin-
clair. Hnglauil

Siotland D. W. Andcison, Knglapil;
J. Cockburn, Aidnamuichan; D. Me lu-

ll le. I.eith; It. Anderson. Ucclefechan;
A. (Jinile, Aiichlermuchdy, und M H
Jninleson, Pint (Busgow.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Curse
0- 1-

CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

AN Bt C.1VLN l OUSS Ol WAUR Tt H f Of FEB
WnilOlTt'tTltlST ! kNOUUUGI

Vhlt Ulbbun UemtjJy will cure or drttniv the
J Ufa v. J ippttlu tuf altolmlk nlmularts, ulivtltvr
the patient U a nntirmeJ imbriale, llrjl
octal Jrlnktr or JmnkjrJ innokiti r anune

tohae iin arj 'ii ir aUuhollc afttr Ukinz
White KilN.n WeinJ

M)()lfSll UY MIMHtPSOFW C T U
Mrs A M TimiimiiJ StsrtJfvul the Wumen t

Christian TempviaiKt! Inl n writes ' I hive tetJ
While RlbNm MfitieK m Mf ubkiinat JrunWarJ
anJ li ruret have berit man In man iaws tlw
HrmeJy a ylven sure! I .heerlull retummenJ
nj InioTfce White Klbbi.n JtemeJy. MemNri of our

Union are JellchteJ tt fin4 a rractlcal anJ economical
treatment to alj us in our temperance work

DrucjiUti everwhere or by mall Si ir box
Trial package free by wrlilnt or calllnc on Mrn h
C MOOWt (.o Sup 1'res W.CTU Ventura
Cat SolJ in Honolulu by HollMer Drue Co LU
fortStrte,

-- aVftAWva TT-

A
Few

Words
alconl

A prominent Montreal cle rRJraini th JmH
II Dixon, Hector 8L JikIm nod Hon, Canon of

thrift Church CrltaArat, write "I rrmlt me to
rend yon a few line to ilrortglj reenmrneod
I'rnnr Iati( I hae Oiftlltwlth
nr.tifrilon for thlrtj-flv- e jeBff. It It & iirepara
tlon u hlch ileMrve full put lie confidence.'

A Ml fnr" for
Soro Thront,

Pain-Kill- er Coughs,
Chills.Cramps, Ao

Two Rlwi, SV. nnd 60c.

Tbvt u only mm rln-Klli- Porry Davis.'

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Fure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and

the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
S3 and 95 King SL

Phone Main 140.

WHY
WE
4DVER.TISEI

Because Making and Fitting

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Is our exclusive business. Because a
long course of special study has been
followed by years of piactlcal expo-ilcnc-

Because our factory Is well
equipped for grinding special lensis,
ns well as the usual routine of spec-
tacle making and lepalilng.

A. N. SANFORO.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort 8tr(L
Over May & Co.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronago ol Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

French Laundry
Suj, Corner of Ueretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ADADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection!.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox 553; Tel Bluo 781; Rood
s, SprecknU liulldlif.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly itnd4 tn.

M. P. BERTKLJVIAIN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVUD

To rear of olrt stand. Entrance s
King street Ordeis left at either ssej
or office at John Nott's store, Klaj
itrest. will receive prompt attention.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK XLU KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu,

fT

AVE YOU TRIED

priiTio lager ?

It has no equal either as a tonic or a beverage

and we guarantee tt to be absolutely pure, Drink

it to build up health and strength.

BREWERY TELEPHONE MAIN 34I

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These nines have taken the gold medals and reeclved the blgkest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and aro now noted the world over for their purity and excellenco of quat
Ity. Trade and families by the following

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES & CO.

I. t2iBHL G0MES McTIGHE.
HARTMAN & CO. .C

tp "Tip; S. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ;

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88INQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AIND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY 1

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

mtcHiriij
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TADLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine A Liquor House

NO, 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

Our Soda Waters
nie ociywhero conceded to be
tho highest quality. Wo sell
flic at

35e DOZEN.
Delivery fico anywhere In the

eits All orders promptly at-

tended to,
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

"K" ", "' rml$

8trect, opp. Love BulldlnfJ.

, ,

supplied Jobbers:

t

f JOS. '
T I.

: :

STREET.

in
THE

I
WHITE

ROCK

LITfllA

WATER

A fresh supply on hand and

for tale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

EXCELLENT

PICKLED HERRING
GERMAN STYLE

to be had at the grocery store ol

L. F. STERNEMANN,

FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.
Tel. Blue 511.

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
Kahikioni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
l.r.Unla 8treet. Corner Alaktc,

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Woods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotil nsar Nuuanu

f O. B0I(i. TEI WHitr

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Hnndsomo Design
Made to Order.

563 BercUnla St., Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. 8ults latest styles and
icd fit. Cleaning and repairing.

Ii

V (-- rf 4 m.il feJlTTJyi.:.! fc'&itfcaA-aiMl-
D. :

J.
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SACHS'
y&z

watch
this

space
MONDAY
for the announcement of our

MAMMOTH

REMOVAL SALE

N.S.SAGH.
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. YENTURA AND NEYADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
t:ti::r:::::::?::t:m:m:::::mj3t:

another large

shipment '

just arrived

.t:t:j::::u:::::::r.:::::::::::::::ul

Q9

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices

charged in San Francisco.

Theo, H. Davies & CoItd. KS,

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY GODDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Huuanu St,

P O tOI mi Til, il.

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION jVEj33H.OI3:-A.JTTS- .
Cm m It Fl. 3 Ik. ill Go, Itawi. Clila... ial Jiptom Oul, it All Ililt

. - NaOtSU ItlMt

IN

flJiHUM7f
FEDERATED CATHOLICS

PASS RESOLUTION

CONFIDENCE THAT PHILIPPINE
FRIAR PROBLEM WILL DE AM-

ICABLY SETTLED COM.

MON JUSTICE FOR ALL.

Chicago, Aug. 7. The temper of thn
contention of the Federated Catholic
Societies relative to Archbishop Ire-

land's warning not to Interfere with
the Philippine question was put to the
test lit the closing Reunion today. John
T. Keating, n national ollUer of thu
Hibernians, offered a substitute resolu
tion for those previously brought be- -

foie before the meeting. Keating pro-
posed that the delegates dismiss thn
friar and the 1'hlllpplnc "echoed ques-
tions with n mere expression of satis-
faction with the manner In whlcb

Is being handled by the Vati-
can and the Adinlnlsttatlon. This was
along the lines advised by Archbishop
Ireland. When a motion on the substi-
tute wns put thcic was but one nlllrina-th- e

tote, and that one was Keatlng's,
The convention then adopted the

follow Inn resolution.
Wc hercb) express confidence that

Theodore Hooicvelt, President of thn
L'nlted Slates, will perforin bis duty
under the Constitution and laws, and
our belief that be will Institute a ilgld
Judicial Inquiry into any abuses by
mlmullnate noerntnent officials In
our territorial possessions and prompt
ly rectify such abuses. Wc are espe-
cially confident that In bis dealings
with the serious problems arising In
the Philippines property and personal
rights guaranteed! by treaty laws and
Constitution will be faithfully safe-
guarded and protected,

"HesoUed, That wo extend to the
Mars in the Philippines our fullest
sympathy lu this, their hour of trial;
that we appreciate the value of their
services in tho cause of religion und
humanity; that we pledge them our
support, as American cltlrens in up-

holding the .hands of our Government
In Its determination to see that they
are Heated with that; common Justice
that, belong to all.wbo enjoy the pro
lection of tne American flag.

"Resolved,' That this federation con-

gratulates the Vatican und the Ameri-
can (iotcinment on The position at
tained In the negotiations regarding
the questions which hae ailsen In tho
Philippines, and we express our full
confidence that these negotiations will
be continued until u Just and umbable
solution shall be obtained."

160 MILES AN HOUR.

Chicago, August t. With enM
gcaied tu run ltin miles an houi,
world's ri'coids tor iallwaH and
street inllwajH will probably be lue.k
en liy the Goneiul Klectrlc Company
and tho Aurora, f'Anin und Chicago
Illcctilc Compati) at n test run ruin"
time this rail. This speed trial will tin
held on a stretch fiom What-
com northwest to Clgln.

"Six new cars which huw Just been
lecedved tor tlie opening of our r i.i.l
are built to run righty-llv- i miles an
hour, but for speed tests the General
Klectrlc will supply us with genrin;-whic- h

will make the cms run Hii) inlli
per hour." said Krncst Gnnzcnlmch,
elect! kal engineer for tho road.

It will take an enoimoiis supply of
electrical power to run theso

surface cars. For this purpose,
thu Aurota Company has built u pow-

er house at Uatavlu, containing four
engines of SI.ihmi hoiscpower each,
und, In addition, along its lino lias
elected tiw wbeie the
power Is tiaiisloimed and taken to a
third lall.

CUBA'S MW LOAN

Havana, August 5. The Senate to
day passed the bill, which has ulreidy
been discussed and appioved In p.ilt
to empower the Uxecutlvo to iuIeu
loan of $1.000, imhj at the nilnimiim pil'ii
of 90 and ut the maximum rate of

of !i per ceut, payable In thirty
J ears, to be used to assist thu sugar
cune growers of the island. Tho bill
Includes aiithoilznllon to iuIsu wltlil'i
six months another loan of JilJ.oOO.ii'iu
to Ineliide ihe first loan. This beio.nl
loan Is to lie used to pay tbo Cuban
reveilutlonai) army nud the debts of
the lewlutlou teterted to in tho con
stitution. Some changes in thu oilgl-n.i-

draft ot the bill legardiiig eucuii-tie-

hue been madu,
-

MRS. SPRECKELS RETURNS

I

Work About Islands Has

Probably Been

Completed.

DEEP SOUNDINGS IN

WATER ABOUT KAUAI

ARRIVAL OF DR. JORDAN FROM

SAMOA IS NOW BEING AWAIT-

ED DISPOSITION OF

SPECIMENS.

The I'ish Commission steamer Al
butross ii turned fiom lllnl Island
Thursday afternoon nfter what prob-

ably will be her last cruise In Hawaiian
watciK for some time to clonic

Dr. Gllbcit, who Is In ehnrgu of tho
Investigations, stated this morning
that this last erulso had been exceed
iugly satisfactory, ninny new sped
mens having been obtained. Tho Al'
bntross went to the onl two place.,
known In this region where It is poi
slblo to diedge thu bottom at a depth
of l.Uuu fathoms. One of these pU'iM
Is near Jilt il Island, while the otlu r
placo Is off the cast (.oust of Knusl,
north of Xawlliwlll.

Despite difficulties ofl'eieil b)
rough bottom, several succcsifol

dredgu hauls wcru made Ihele to a
depth of 1,301) fathoms and several
new and aluablu specimens hereto
fore unknown to science, were obtai'i i

ed.

the
the

Dr. Gilbert stated that In all pro!)
ability this was the final cruise of the
Albatross in these waters for the timet
being. Whllu the ultimate decision
concerning thu movements of tbo
steamer remains with Dr. Jordan, .v.io
is uxpeeted to nrrhe hero from Sa-
moa In the Kouonm on Monday, Dr.

Joidan's decision will depend prtnei
pally on the feport of Dr. Gilbert, anil
this. Dr. Gilbert status, Is such that In
all probability the work of the Com-

mission lu these waters will be consll-cie-

finished for thu present.
The Alliatioss on this seiies if

cruises has succeeded In doing wlm
has net or been done before, nnnielv.
malting n oiy complete Investigation
of the fauna of the waters Biirro'Md- -

lug the Hawaiian Islands.
This Is n tremendous task she has

accomplished, us the dlfllcnltlcs m

leied hy the toughness of the bottom
hole ate greater than those met with
In nny othei place.

In the sowntles. the Driilsh snln
Challenger, on her dredging erulso .)'
three yenis around the world, attempt-
ed to dieilge on the bottom here but
gave It up niter the very first haul. Ah

coiiBcciue.'U'o. tlie fauna here has
bet'ii piacticnlly unknown and the
question has been In the scientific
uciilcl. to what tegion unci type the
liiiiuii of the wiitetH hero belong, whe
ther it Is like that found lu tlie wntem
on the coast ol America or like tint
near Jiip.ui or the southern I'ucllb'.
Although the nuitetial collected hy the
Allmtioss hu-- not yet been classified,
Dr. Gilbert stntes that It seems to re
semble close!) tlie launu of the wutois
southeast of this group.

To show what the difficulties nave
been here ill coinpailson with thct--

met nt other places, It may be men-

tioned that I'lcifc-SMi- r Agassi. In Ids
expedition In the wntets near rananut,
found more mateilal lu about 1"K)

dredge hauls than tho Albatross expe-

dition did in Its entire cruise. Ill

which oei 4bn dredgu hauls have been
made. '

Further, despite tho fact tliatiAgtn-sl-

dredged to ti depth or 2.O0U fulli-oni-

he never lost a dredge, while the
Albatross has suffered liiuumeiublJ
losses.

The data collected by thu Albatross
expedition will be nt linmeasiirablo
value to lutitre expositions. Careful
notes lurtu been made ot the places
wbeie dtedgllig could be conducted
Hiicccsstull). so that un expedition It.

possession ol these dnlii would be ab '

tu wink without losing much valuable
time in looking for such Hpots.

Despite tho iuct tluit tlie oxpcdltl'm
has collected a vast amount of un'.v
llnl 1)1. Gllbeit says that thete Is et
a good piutlon of tlie wink to be done.

The miit,i)tlnl collected by the Al

buttons expedition will, on its return
to thu Mainland, ho cllsti United to
specialists lu the various blanch"".
Thus, one inun will handle the ciuta-ceoilB- .

one the tlshes. one the ulgu
and so foith Dr. Jordan und Dr V.

ernuin, the lflitli)ologlst or tlie e,"
New York, August 5. Mis, Charles dltlon, will handle tho fishes of thn

A. Spreckels or San Francisco, who Hawaiian Islands, coutlning bis at
missed Jewels valued at ;t!U,O0u wlillo tentiou to tlie uiaiket llshes and thus
on her way fiom Paris to Calais lu tiuitul lu the shallow waters and about
take passage on the Kaiser Wllhclm the reels Dr Gllbs-i- Mnuvir will
der (Jrosse arrived on that vessel i take thu deep water fishes and all ill"
da) She had heard nothing concern tlshes seemed lu the diedge hauls A

Ing the missing Jewell), but trusted It the Albatioss material Includes not
would lu i fancied A rewuid of J.i, only fishes but ulgue.crustareuns and

id has been offered tor its letuiu carious other unlet a1 of plant and nm

Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.
SOLD EVCRYWtlERB.

NEW BRITISH OFFICIALS

AUSTIN CHAMBERLAIN IS

POSTMASTER GENERAL

NEW APPOINTMENTS ARE AP

PROVED BY KING MARQUIS

OF LONDONDERRV MINIS-

TER OF EDUCATION.

London. Aug S. OfTlrlal annoutu
win madu today that Austen

Chambcrlalg, ton of the Colonial
has been appointed I'oMmastci

Ocneral. lce the Maniuls of Loudon
detry. resigned. The appointment of
Sir William Hood U'aliond to b Chan
ccllor of the Dnch) of Lancaster In
place of Lord James of lleiefoid. re
signed because of III health, also wan
otllclally announced today.

It Is stated that a new cilme that o'
Minister or IMmiitlon, has been neat
ed, to which the Marquis of London
deny him been appointed.

It Is ollhl.ill) announced that King
IMward lias appioved the appointments
of the i:.irl of l)iulle as l.oid l.leuteti
nut of II eland. Charles Thomson
Kile lite as Chancellor or the Km hequer,
Aictas Akeis-Dougl- as Home Secin
t,u. Austen Cliamberlaln as ro.-tnn-a

tcr Gciiit.il nud Sir William Hood Wal-ton- d

to be Chancellor or tlie Ditch) 01

l.nninMcr. as well as the appointments
which follow" l'nsldent of the Hoard
of IMue.ittoii. the Marquis of London
derry. I'lrst Comnils-ilone- of Woiks,
Uirel Windfor, In succession to Aretas
Akeis-Dougla- rinancl.il fc'ccrotac) of
the Treiisur), William Hajcs I'lshcr
lu succession of Austen Chamberlain
(Fisher lias been u Junior l.oid of (he
Treasury since 1X9.1); I'littonagc Secre
tary of tlie Ticnstiry, Sir Alexunder
roller Aelancl-llooe- l. vice Sir William
Hood Walrond; Lord Commissioner of
the Tieasury. Henry William Forster.
M. I' . t'nder Sectetary foi India,, Karl
I'cicy. 1'iider Secretniy to the Home
Olllce. Thomas Horatio Arthur Kmeet
Cochrun, M. I'.; I'nder Seeretury to (lie
War Olllce. Hie Kail of Hiiidnleke. who
was I'nder Secretary for India; Par-
liamentary Seeretury or IMucutlon. Sir
William Ilejtiell Anson. M P.; Par-
liamentary Secretary to the Hoard of
Trade, Andrew Ilonar Law. M. P.

The Kail or Dudley. Sir William
Hood Walrond and Lord Windsor wilt
not be In the Cabinet, hut George
Wyndhnm. Ciller Secretary for Ireland,
eloes become a member.

Problems for the

Chess Enthusiasts

From the Brooklyn Standard-Union- .

How M. 1. Issuer, the New York prob-

lemist, bent II. Volgt. the "boss' pla- -

CI of Philadelphia. In (be New

Pciiii conespondeiiie match:

Scotch Gambit,

l.lssuei. Volgt.
White. lllack.
1 P K I 1 P K t
2 Kt--- K II II '1 Kt QII3
3 P (H 3 PxP
I 1111 I 4 II 114

J P (J II 3 5 O K2
Castles P x P

7 Kt xP 7 P-- (J3

8 Kt (J :. St Q- -C 1

J It K K Kt K 'J

Id P (J Kt I ID K( x Kt P
11 Kt xKt II IlxKt
VI 11 x P ch 12 K It
13 It K 2 13 K x II

II t3ch II K II

15 J x II 15 P Kit 3

10 II Kt 2 10 Kt Kt3
17 P n .' 17 K Kt
18 P-- Kf. US CJ- -K2

1!) (J It K lit P (J H 1

211 Q- -K I 2D Kt K I

21 Kt x Kt 21 P x Kt
22 U x K I' 22 P- -Q Kt 3

23 lt-- (J2 23 K 112

21 It- - (J Sell 24 QxU
25 P K 7 2.1 Q K

20 IJ tj full 20 Resigns

Yoi i,

a m fa ra m r r--a ra a pa a

nial llle ot these wateis. there will
he- - a huge amount ol material to bo
handed over to othei specialists.

When the wink ol uriuiiglng ami
clnssllying this uiateilul has been
lompleted. the results will be )

It Is ptohahlc that they will
nine tot tit as pamphlets on each suli

but still it Is possible that tin '

may all be gutheieil into one wink on
li animal llle of Hawaiian waters

As mod of the' specialists who will
handle the mateilal ato college) ipi
lessens, who will have to do the w.u,
in .their sp.ue time, the publication id
ilie lesulls of Ihe expedition will prou-aid- )

not be on hand for several ycaiM.
Speaking ol the expedition as n

whole, Dr. Gllbi'it states that he is
wry well satisfied with the results.
While some things have not been

In' should nave liked ri s ,

completeel. he si 111 has succeeded in
g.itheilng siteii an amount or valuable
mateilal that he feels he has ii.et
with success elispile the luniimei

b) which tue expeell nn
was ontionted

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.aiatlve liromo Quinine Tablott
All druggist! refund the money It It
falls to cure. K. W. Orore's il(natur
li on each box. 16 centa.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?

The histor) or th ar. lamp lias been a ston oi im-

provement nnd w n e line, tin highest state of perfee

Hon In the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Man nf these lamps nr. tiivlng satisfaction and saving

mono In Honolulu buslm.- - hmi- '- and we want them to
do the same for you

Telephone for tia to call oi write- foi ilteular which

gii s full description
Eipecially adaptsd for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

How to Get Along with a Husband !

In n li'c-en- t offer by a New erl new-pap- er giving n handsome
prize for the best essa) b) a woman on tlie alien subject thn pr.ze
awarded to the one who wrot lust three words viz Peed the Unite
Tr) the application nnd visit our chdle-at- counter There you And Hn
choicest delicacies ohtalnahl Including CHEESE OF THE FOLLOW-
ING KINDS: IMani. Pineapple Oiegim full cream brick California
mil eienin. de llrl . Cnmemheit. Kronen. Xciirchattcl,
Sierra. Seliloss Kase unci Hrea.asl Cheese

Plckleel Pearl Onions. Spiced nnd Sweet Pickles German Dill
Pickles Mixed Pickles nnd oxtrj fine ripe Olives all these In bulk

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipi.ec llecf, New Smoked Salmon. Ulriat-er- s

ami Abcidccii Herrings HUnui'eh. Holland and Special Herring a
specialty. tiA, L.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Mali. 4R.

c

S

That
Clever
Booklet
that's in your mind ought to be lu yom
c astomer's hands x

We'll help you to put it there
Tho Ilrst thing to do Is to telephone

to us nnd we will send an Intelligent
representative to figure with )ou.

If it's nny Inducement Tor you to get
the right work nt tlie right price and
get It WHEN WE PROMISE, drop us
a line or telephone to MAIN 256.

BOOK
INDING

The style or our binding will stir
prise you. The quickness wi'li which
we do It will surprise joii. Thej neat
ness. the correctness, the absolute up-t-

dateiiess of ewr) thing we do for
)ou If )ou give ns a chance will stir
prise you into becoming one of our
regular customers Want to lie sur
prised

PRINTING AND BINDING DEPT.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

TELEPHONE MAIN 253.

Bulletin 75c per month
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SATl HI.AY At 01 ST Hj I'.'O.'
'

Hllo Itepubllians are first In the Held

with a pait) plalfo"" Ma) the le
turns at the polls In November veilf)
the reward of the eailj bird.

If It Is true that Vot I'opiill Is Vo

Del the message whlih I'lftb DMrlit
votcm aie to take to Suierlnldiilenl
Bod confirms his original opinion In

de.ldlng Ills dut 'o the Terrllorj liei
nearer home than Washington

King Kdvvatd has not out been
unvvned. but his health l sii. b

as to give confidence that he will live

to reign a good number of vears aftei

the (oronatlon. Thus the croaking
soothtaers are put on the bai k seat

and England goes foivvaid cheerily
giving thanks that Cod has Indeed sav-

ed the King

The work set In motion b the late
Millionaire Muika Is to give the
Inlteel States the A merit an cable It

has sought In the l'.ullk since the Diet
da)s of i able building. Through the
I'aiitlc Conuneii'ldl Cable Conipaii) the
Inlhd States will have all th pilvl-lege- s

of a government owned Hue with
none of the dlHUultles of eongliin tlou
to won) ovei. should (.'onmess In

an) moment of foil) lefuse to appiove
the plan outlined bv the President ami
the .aide lepresentatlvta. It tan be put
down as not wanting u table of nn

Uuia tei.

lion S M Damons luvlevv uf the
Allan lut and ludiislilal conditions of
he Is the opinion of an ex-.-

wlilc li i an be acet'piiil at home
and ibroad as a conservative slute-mt-

of where Hawaii minds Mi

Damon lannot he classed as eltlier a

oi optimist. He Is a keen
business man who se.utbes for told,
unaUulleiuteil ruts and draws tonser-vatlv- e

loniliislom ,k loiillnlj. ,s he

Jiolnts out one of the moat bilious
problem Hie Inlands have to twite ml

with is the lonstuut diaft upon I lie lo

cal 'imitating medium tlnougli llie
Federal leveuue depar monts I udei
present lonilltioiis Hawaii pis a hith-
er pi lie In dollars and iciiIk toi I'nl- -

eral pioto. Una than an) other porilou
b)

to leteive a luoporlloual umiiiiut of
Fcdeiul epeiidltuns within Hie Teirl-toi- y

Mi Damon Is a man who might
to be lie.nd from during the session
of the Senatorial C'liiniiilsiliiii ami the
Terrlloi) would be linltul If

he could personall) put tin- - fails ie
gal ding Hawaii hi foi e t'tingit sional
members unable to make the trip lieie

see uud hear for thuuselvis

ONE ISSUE PH08PHRITY,
I

As a result of a lettei leielved b a

Mainland firm and puldlsheil In the
New YorkTilbune lleni) Loomls Nel-

son has written a lettei to the Boston
Herald whkh will he lead with Intei-es- t

as ate all Mainland discussions of
Hawaiian affairs. Nelson's views are
alwa.vs worthy altintlon hetiiuse of
his high standing among the newspa-

per wiiters ot' Washington and the
high esteem In whlih he Is held by
President Hoosevelt.

, It Is piupei to state, howevt r, that at
the ii t cent time the Hepuhllian p.uty
of llav.lill Is not botlicilng its head
seilousl) ovei the Dole oi aiitl-Dol- u

problem us set foi th in Mi l.iiomls let
tcr As a participant In the somewhat
ucilmonlous discussion whlih extendi i

to Washington last w Intel the nullum
hellevts It can say without feai suc-

cessful contindlrtloii, that the single
aim and single puipose or lit publi-

cans lieie without reguid to fmtlon or
previous condition citizenship is to
secure the election a capable Dele-

gate to Congiess and a huslniss-llk- e

I.oglsljtiue There Is some lioueht dif-

ference of opinion on the best ways and
means to hi Ing this al out hut Issuu
Rlimttil lip mitl ,,r miiiln li.iritmmint lull

the good Intentions of all blanches of
the party have leached the vti) g

point wheie unlvcisal diterml-natlo- n

to win and lrudlmsn to put
down personal Issues tun paramount

framlni; paity issue to the
tion eaily Si'plembei vvhh li piotnlsea

he most haimonlotis gatherluc;
thnL ban assembleil since the njrtv

came Into existence. And when thlsj,ENRY OOMIS NELSON
convention rias pasted upon me party
progiam to he put before' the people)

there will lie nothing wanting In the
iharactcr of the support given Its plat'
form declarations and Its candidate.
And piospects now offer good promise

that the Republicans ill enlist to

their support evci piogiessive element
of the Territory.

A fight for prospcrltj and a business-- !

like administration of public affalis Is

the all absorbing topic of Republican .

party circles todo). This will be the
conteM fiom the fotmal opcnlnn t tin- -

camiulgn to the .lose of the polls In .
v

Novembei Hie bulletin believes the
part) will hnvi the moinl and notlve
assistance- - of eveiy man whom Mi

Nelson has mentioned. Foi the next
ten weeks tin Itepubllran rarty of the
Tenltoij of Hawaii will concentrate
Its power on working out the salta-
tion of this I'eirltory. It tan be ilon
anil If the pait Is guided b tin good

uiul hard woik of nhlch It

Ik ..ipuble the Ilepiilillians will do It

PRiNGE GUPID DRAWS

llllo ug l"i - Prince Cupid of Ho-

nolulu arilved liy the Onudlne this
week and Immedlalelj gut down to
politluil business with his frit lids of
whom he counts man scores In this
ilt). A meeting was held )esterday
fotenoon In the Hawaiian dumb In
I'uuco. Ovti one bundled piomluent
llavvallans were present and a half
dozen spet'ihes were made David
Kwallku pieslded at the meeting and
Intiotliictcl the IMInte

The speaktr hrlell) levlewnl his con-n-

Hon with Hawaiian pollllis and Hie
pint phi)ed b) Delegate Wlltox In the
politluil uudoltig of the Hawaiian at
Washington, He said that he gieat-es- t

mistake made h Wlltox was In the
beginning, whin he foited the Homo
Itule pint) upon the people Ilt should
have stood for the piluiiplis of either
the Itcpulillian oi )i mm intlc party.
II) falling to do this he has led bin
people dstia) and woiked roi them the
gie.itest politk-ii- l Injur) possible.

I he l'llme said vvhtn he tame buk
to Hawaii he wtnt In with the Home
Killers to do what good he tuiild foi his
people Hut he hud not worked long
tvlih Wllitiv until he found him wholl)
stilish In all his puipoca and utttrly
unielialile He then foi e stepped out
of the Home Itule ranks uiul was foi
lowtd b) a laige numbti of)oung

who held the same i ou li lions.
The spiaker said It was the deslie of
this )uungtr element to work along

linen us ninth as porlule.
They were for men ruber than far
ail) special pait) name lleiirgid

to la) aside rate pride and lace
autlpathles and woik for good, coin
peleut men leguullct of n.illoii.illt).
He said that Hawaiian weie out) In
juring themselves when allowing them-Stive- s

to betome buule hateis.
'Ihe IMInte was follow id li) Ki ko.i

who ktrougl) endorsed all the sentl-m- t

nt expirstul. Ilev S I, Dislu
also sol,e in a similar Miaiti Mi
I)i sha told of an Inttnlen he bud wltli
Delegate PI) nn uf OM.ihouia who

visited In the tit) The delegate
fiom Oklahoma told Mi Disha that us
long as the Hawaiians sent tu Wash-
ington u deb gate like Wlh ox the) tan-n-

hope fur an) special leiognltiou
fiom Congiesb Ken though Will ox
is dtlugate for ten )euis, he will nevir

Judge Meuiiiilu was also a speakei
linl.1) the IMInte und pait) will go to

Puna rituiiiing this evening
loinuntiw night tbeie will lie a mon-

ster mass meeting at the llsh nun kit
at whii li lMiiit.. Cupid und .Vnutor

will make addiessis Anunge- -

mt nts aie also on foot fin a big hum
which Is being pieparcd b) the fi lends
of the IMInte

WANT BOVD WHERE HE IS

A meeting or the Kallhl Hawaiian
Itepubllians was held out at Kallhl
lamp last night and at that time a
committee consisting of D Kekulu, J
K Inch and ueorge Kola was appoint
ed to wait on Superintendent of IMiblh
Works llo)d for the purpose of repm
sentlng to him the reeling or the rifth
District Itppuullimi votets as to the
ptupositlon of his running1 foi the
Dclegateshlp to Washington.

This committee was instructed to
mi) to Mr Ho)d that tho people In thu
Filth lonsldei It to the detilment tf
all coin el mil toi him to inn for the or
lice iiaintd at this time The) tohsld
ti hlni the liest man that has tver
I n in tlie Public Woiks Department
at the head or ulTaliH, and Hit) waul
him to remain there

It Is l tnut niettings or a
like undue ii i e tu lie held thiougho it
the wlitilt) uf the Tilth Dlstiltt

F I f'rons returned from Kauai In
the W G Hall this rnomiiiK aftei bhv-nr-

tlaj8" absence dining vvhlih time
he pliked out a location for the erec-
tion of a poll- - fur the vvlrrtess tel.-K- i nph
sjttfni Aftei looking around at vari-
ous pliiica he flnallj chose a spot near
the lighthouse which Is Just to the
right of stenrnria going In lo Navvlll-v- i.

il. the landing foi l.lhue. This placi-I- s

about a mile- - nwaj from Nnnlllvvlli
ami Is eaHllj iiaihet! hj a well trodden
pathvvav

Having completed thu ork Mr
Cioss leliiiued to Honolulu InavInK
mtu on the spot to alterd tu the tiec- -

lesldint of Nuvvlllvvlli tills mrnlni:,
tim rollovvlng tixtraci Is tirktu Ihr
mm uii' htiitl at woik on tin pole and
we expect to be able tu sa hu d
do" to 5011 in about a fortnight.

I

of the .ountry virtue of Us fulluieV1" ll"" HHn parllile uf Miod

foiluiiate

to

of

of

of
of

Party men aie willing to huvo thotlo ot t,lu P0,e' I" a lettei finm a

of conven

of
to the

WRITES OF HAWAII

(Continued from Pago 1.)

native leaders of the party which In-

sists upon ruling the Islands and put-

ting the whites In the iclatlvc position
to which their comparative!) small
numbers entitles them,

'" ,ll,!e names are .lunge num.
Iphiejs, Judge V.tite and a number of

w,(0 ,naj bo nlM ,
-- carpetbag" and "scallavvog" elements
In this new colonial problem, which
threatens to hciume a chapfr In poll- -

"l '"" "l'e,U,l!i,cr "" re- -

...ft. ... ,!.... ..... ..... ....,ndllttia nmt.ll"M I .v ,w,, i"-- a a..; a w.i..
their white friends want to drive th"
best whites out of power, an I make u

gala da) ot extravagance, a da) that
will he as congenial lo them as were
the champagne da)s of William M

Twted to his followers of Tammany
Hall.

All tills Is said to be Ilia
of the grunt of miHerJul suffiagc to
the natives, and the whiles see no
other vvu) uf pieventllig the mlo of the
Ignorant and vicious extept lluuugh
some suth villous methods as were
adopted h) Ihe southern whites against
the c in nipt hoides who plunileied their
Stntts during the period of tcconstrui-tlo- n

Then-ha- s Inched been not mm li

talk or violence In the Islands Tor
Is not the II 1st thought of an)

one in the softening tllinutlr conditions
of Hawaii, but tbrro has brcn Mime
talk of Intimidation, of a show of pick
helvts and of the application of ills
toi tu arithmetic to election icturns.

Whatever Inillltrt method the whites
may lake for the purpose of pi eventing
the native rule, II Is thought that the
til st essential steps snoilld be the for-

mation of a strong Itepubllcan organi-
zation, and to this mil t!ov Dole will
not contribute. It ma) be that not-
withstanding their feuis, the Itepubll-
ians will be able to call) the coming
Congiesslouul election, and so satisfy
the IMesldent that he did light In con-
tinuing the (iovernm In olllce, und In
notlf)lng th natives thai he was sup- -

polling him
Hut It seems now aiioidlng to this

letter, as If the tide weie running tho
othei vvu) and I have rectlvcd anothei
Intel fiom u distinguished Hawaiian
whlih Indicates that the native aie lu-- t
lined tu send n stronger man than

Wlh ox lo Congiess foi the puipose or
pieventllig an) i hange In the suffrage
law. and also foi the puipose of con-

vincing the IMesldent that the native
Hawaiians might to rule tin Islands
Willi l asslstanie of tlnli

fi lends It Is lepuiltd that
linlge Hiiuiphies has tendered his
itsignatluu to lal.i effect on the 1st or
Septenibt'i It Is Mild In dins so fnr
Hie puipose uf Kitting elei teil as a
delegate lo Congiess fiom Hawaii

I his man lliiiiiphii)s uiakts II Im-

possible for the it spei table
lavv)trs of the Islands to pliutlie

his limit, and Is In evely lespet t, u
t)plciil ' ciupi tbaggei 01 ' scallawag."
us those hi ins were imtd In the South-e-

State s .HI )eniH iigo.

Puiker. Prime (Miplil, lliimphie)s,
llstie- - thise aie the kind of people,
who aie Insisting upon availing them-- ,

selves or the powei which the giunt of
MifTiage has given to the cas)-goln- g

and eusll) toiiiiolled native), and It Is
beiause Dole stands In the ) or tho
aliplliiitlou or Hie kind of political tac-

tics thought tu be essential fur the pur-
pose of minimizing or ilt stm)lng this
powii that bailing white Itt publi-
cans ale anxious Unit ho should leslgu
lo be sin t ceded b) a muii or steintr
and pei haps bss honorable stuff.

lieie Is an Intel pii tallon of the lit-
ter whb li iippi.us In the Tillmne fiom
Honolulu the situation In the Islands
Is or txtiuordluiiiv Inteiest ami ought
10 be mine thoiiiiiKliI) Illuminated and
uiiileislnod In this imiuli), now that
we aie enteilng upnn tin task or 10I0-ul-

goveinment So fai the people or
Hawaii, who diove the Queen off tho
thione uud gave us the Islands mn
having all tin Double which bus fol-

lowed annexation Some du) we may
probuhl) be otillgul to shuie the tiou- -

bltj with them but Just now the gieat
snffeieis fiom the annexation or Ku-

wait uio those who toiiitlved it, com
pelled It, und weie lor a moment hupp)
over it Perhaps the IMesldent mil)
jet put uu end to the native Indignities
and to the thiiatenecl danger by remov-
ing the caipelbag Judges. So long lis
the) uio on the bench, trouble or the
woist.klud Is to be fun til Me i annul
complete the tusk begun b) the leten-Ho- n

of Dole until he puts an end to the
rule oi liilluenie of the caipttbiiggeis

HBNin I.OOMIS NELSON

i FISTK CARNIVAL

The hU athletic exhllitlon und llhtlc
earnlvnl whlih has tlie talk of
luial spinthiK ilnles lor a foitnlght
past, liikm plate at tln Oiplieum to-

night the pielimlmiiy bouts staitlng
at 8 .10 o t lot k anil the big event of the
evening--th-e

Wedaj-Kumlsk- y il

iiiuic.li tin liotii later' All the
(lghli'iH vciMt' examined this inoinlrg
by a ph)Mtlau und found to lie In ptl-f-

t touilltluii m theie Is no leiibon
vvhativer wlij the public should nut be
tieattil tonight lo one of Ihe veiy best
exhlbltluiiK evei hein lieie. The tltlt-ft- s

an- - going veiy well In fact a big
lioiixt Is autlilpatt.il fiom the pieent
outlook

Nothing moie tan be said uboiit tho
various lUiiteHtants than what has

lit in said Doth Wnlay and
Kanilsk) aie being heavily hacked bv
theli ailnilreisanil the contest In which
thtse two llghtPfi, are to take part will
mii el bci ut it Ijl .in ii throughout

(iieut Ititfient Is being taken In the
Splelei" laikon-i:rtw.m- foui lound

bout whlih n gnat man) of the sports
baj will ho the nio.1 scientific exhlhl-tlu- n

or the i vi nlnv

f V Sturtevam of Thco H Davie-- .
Co la nut the author of a on

Hawaii leprlntnl from n Coafct p.ipt-- r

bv llm AdVertUtr rhilr Inllt.-.- am
I the only thing comu.on to both men

FLOWER
POTS

jfc

Sizes nnd shapes adopUil by
the Society of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from 7 Inch up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invoice Just to hand
ex S 8. "Nevndan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
PREDEIiICK A. BURNMAM, President

Mutiuil Reserve Uulltllnjv. Broadway, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATC OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Alton) Arill nth loo.

I I RANCIS HCMlKICkS biwlliiMiJrntollnMirsiHf Du llnrty lnli,.ttut
Uh- - Mutual hmi" I iinj t Iff Aiiclatlm now Vtufual kfMrrvr t Ifr lnurncr Com
rjn, ol tltc City ot New Wk h4,imrllJ with all It rrqulrf mrntt ol Uw lo t
bfnr4b) uchriiiroralliin nn rrlntiirrorall.m and thai It t amhiirirj lo transact

lW Iff InMjram f aspffUrJlnltif I IrM of Section Seceniv
of Article II of the InMiraikf laic within IhU state anj tliatu.hbuilne.can rTirerl
he entruleJ li, h

In VVItnen W lirrenf I hue hereunto ubcrlbej ni nare auj caueJ
II V m Ohiclal Seal lo he alnved In auplicale at the Cit of Altaii) on

en the Ja, anj tear t rt ahoc. written

I'IM.VttIS
SupeiinirnJent ol Inurame

TOTAL ASSETS
NET SURPLUS
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over

FRANK L. WINTER,
tlunur.il Auunt, 'lurrlttir.x ifHiiwi.ll, .IIIH'OUTST.
I.IIICIIALTnitMS MADK WITH KKI.IAIli.K AND r.NKIKlHf--

AOKNTS.

CURI0USCRINKLES

X H LAAI LOUNGLI:. X

X X

lloiuiliiltl'H Ivvo piiwoifiil couinie'lii ll
In illi'H might find something worth of
it Hlit'iiuuiis luiupalan foi the toiiiiiioii
good In the ocean M earner schtdiilts.
It wciiild he betlei tor thenisclvea. r.s
well as an luuiienxf ntlvantngu to Ho
nolulu If the Hlcniiiihip companies ur
iiiiKtd the nulvals of boats here fm
tht'l apait Tin i!u)k witbinit a inn I

mid then a nowiled procession of
lii'i ih Into this pint Is at unto too little
nni' tun inin li uf a guoil thing.

!. H i

Tile tiiiuble with the Hume Utile pm
Ik that it lri destitute uf mpuill tu

llillill lis fillMinic iiiiuil.es to tho pei
pie Whele Its piofehslon Is fill l
I tu in lis pint lite would he to ilefm m.
Without a xitiKle Itailei uf coustructlvc
iihlllt), how can tho pint) bu aumit
hut u di IiihIiiii anil a snaiu?

V .

People who pcislrl In saing the
fin met daa weie better than thf"0
would 11 ml It haul to letuncllo their
tbeuij with the fact that we huvc niw
two ninjoi games of baseball Hatiiriluy
iifleinuun iigalnst mil) one fornieny.

'v

The Dominion (loverunient has f it
down haul on Uiltlsh Columbia's ex-

clusion laws against the Japanese.
Competition of the little blown in.Mi
vvllh the lalioi of all America is going
to he one uf the bluest problems of
the twentieth tenuity under both llio
Stni Spangled llannei and tho l.'nli .1

Jail, The camel la head and net k
within the tent and It Ih mil) a mal-
lei of time when tho animal will lie
t mwdliig the dwellers Into the iiiinei i
It would bu a guild bargain foi line It)

Sum to teile the Mlkadu the Sulu li I

units fm hlx sin plus people In letiuii
loi keeping them on theli uun hide o'
the I'aellle.

it :!
In the inattei of the Delegate, tu Con

gloss. If the baiuiiietel of ptihlle oplu
Ion Is (uu oil, a puui Kilcitlini iiitiius
a hiiio tltctlun Silt nut all paltiy
epialllliutliins anil Und the clem grain
ul liiislneHH uud lepresentatlvu epiall
lies.

it :

Juilhe Kepulkal has cained vvhllo
respect, blown iiffeitlnu and thu vvhulti
populai spectiuni of eeiiillilenic.

if ii,' .t1

Some miinklpalllli'H aie lotttin;
thiuefoici Hawaii should ehihew nut
nlilpal InHtltulluns. Smh Is the hi fit-
ment one hears against fiiltllllng a uir-illn-

promlte of Aineilean govnm-min- t

In Hawaii. It Is Just as strong
as to say Some I.eglHlatuies au cm
nipt, theie'foiu wclcoinu autueiailc
rule.

i . it
A Jllll'St. Allll piIcHICHh of thcueopli.,

iiiiitual nilsundcrstiiiiilliig tuukllng In
Hull heal Is, tako passage, In th)
Hiune Kteanier for a vojagn of two
thousand miles. It is thu wlteblng him
tor of moonlight, when tho nstial b

of peaeemaKcis ma) bo Imagined
nuuieioiisl) brooding over tho ili'ip,

nuuUCriUi J9VC7

HONOLULU

.$ 5,790,400.73
4e6,B85.48

..$50,000,000 00

'1 ho conditions promise that the high
priest he)ond the sea will find the
woik of leimiclllutlon "a pudding

!. if
If the I'oitu Itltans In Hawaii could

he lliue iilAteel with the lute 1111 of ,1J1
Ullt-li-

t, It Ih tu he piesillued tile llii.il I

of Health would nut Interfere wi.h
the lesultunt epidemic What a
slump tbeie wuuld be on the' vagian
t) bum se'

;. it
1'allli i lire devotees full down half

vsu) in pmpuitliig to follow lllblli.il
lines. 'Die; icpiiilliite tho poiiltlic; of
llgs on the king s boll and the plaster
o" ilamp tla) on the blind man's 0)12,
nut tu mention Hid little wine foi Tim,
nil,) s stumae h ni he.

it i it
Cutting ul Nilgai dividends does nut

lool, ipiltc mi bail after seeing tno
Hpiendld fi tilts vet,etubles and lool a
out of Hawaiian Mill at the let cut tv
lilhitlun Wo shall have enough to
eat If 0111 tup he linn sweet

. it it
The dietlonailt-- agiec that milk

ti'iitaliis ft urn Mi tu '.hi per cent uf wa
ter With an alinmmal lalnfull in Ho
nolulu ami the pumping stutluns 1 ,11

nlng smoothl). tbeie Is nu excuse th.d
si.mmer for mi) ilnliynian who del v

ei.i milk that Is not wet enough,
,c .a ,'t

I Scotsmen ever) where have been
piotestlng to tho veigo erf seditious

against the King's title cf
Kdward VII. Theli objection Ms that
he Is the first Hdwaid or tho UnlteJ
Kingdom, sa)lng they will rendei no
lu)iilt) tu u sovereign taking Ills H'.I'J

niter the "luouil ldwaul" of their
ni denial sung, the "approach" uf vvh isu
"sowei" meant "thalns und slavry"
Within n m not at Ion, however, anotu
01 '"(Jem die" will sit In "Chaltlles
1I11II1" and ('ale dunla's sencness will
be well houleil

I .t ..' it
Tiae) Is ilead und now people up

ninth ma) take 11 fiosh hold on llm
Ililt ill ill expel tntlon of life.

..' t :t
If the lain 111 sh) of the fields of

the unjust. It would Jie apt lo leave
the bouleis of thn Just ill tint liy. I.ll.o
wise If the Constitution weie not o-
ccasional!) uviillablu foi the lofilgo ef
tlie guilt) Its aegis wuuld not lu
Inoael enoiigli to sheltei the Innori-n- t

A STATEMENT

Editor evening Ilullelln. As a
ni'WHpapei tuiitroveisey hau ailsen

my political faith and believ-
ing It tu be my duty to make a public
statement legaidlng the same I will
hay that I have novel been Identified
with any politluil pait). heietofoie.
ami that at the turning general elec-

tions I will support the pait) that tho
Portuguese Political Club decides to
suppoit Hoping that this statement
will Mitlsfj ni) filemls who have a
doubt legaidlng 111) motives, I am veiy
KSpcctfllll),

.M. C I'Al'IIIX'O

Among the urilvals fiom Kauai In
tho W. (1. Hall this morning were tho
following M A. Hlthuid, 11. Wolteis,
.Miss I. liy Auld, nnd M. J, Homan.
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and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD,

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
Preildent Cecil Brown
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SAVINGS DEP0SIT8 received nnJ
Interest allowed for j early deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Hulcs and regulations furnished up
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Botublltthed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department,

oi uanktog.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letteri

or Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
tornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.
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TRUST DEPARTMENT
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8URANCE COMPANIES,
nsurance Office, 924 Bethel Street..

Claua Ipreckela, Wm. a. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t X. H.

&M Francisco Aainta Th m
vsda National Rank of San Francisco

an Francisco Te Nevada N
tlonal Ban of Saa rrimclsco.

London Th ITnlnn iiftnir ni r ..

don, Ltd.
New York American Rrrhtma K.

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Ba&k
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

srlln Dresdner Dank.
HOnakOnn and Vjbflhamu ITnma

kongShangkat Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bans

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America,
Deposits received. t.nna m.H. n

approved security. Commercial ae
iTareiers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE
oTproJeoTm!

MOftfiY lOAIl Art
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits
Houses built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Rnrfpa nt ntnv 1. ...

opened.
OFFICBRS-- J. L. McLean, Presl

7. ii A "oer, vice President'u. B. GraT. Tm..iim,. a v n...
Sftci-Atar-

uU;.'??TOR8 J- - L McLean, A
A. Wilder. A. V. near n n n...
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, j. A. Lyle
Jr. J. M. Little, a. s. nnrt

A. V. OBAS,
Secretary.

Offlce nonra: 1I;30 1;30 p. a.

lne iokohama Specie Bank i

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten !4.000,00e
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fuad yen 8,710,00n

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buya and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts s
general banking business.

INTERHST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed per cent
Deposit. per annum
For 12 months 4
Tor 6 months I)
For 3 months 1

Branth ot the. Yokohama Bpecle Bank
New Republic Bid., Ih King Stree

' HONOLL'LU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian stands .

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In unci piny

PING PONG TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

AgenU, Broken and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOB
Wcitern Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Franclaco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla- -

"aelphla, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertlll- -

xers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizer for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.ft B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurine (a cold-wate- r paint). In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

n
i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro rVo.Vs, SL Louis, Mo,
The Standard 111 Co
The Ceo. F. Blak. otcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londoa.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OFFICERS!
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander., Second Vice Prea.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

S"W FaClOfS 30(1

Commissioi Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co.. Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klfael
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ros Audttoi

Sugar Foctora
AND- -

Commission Amenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agrents lor
Hawaan Agricultural co oouia

Suear Plant. C.n. rinnmoa aDr
llonomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleal(ala Ranch Co ,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packets, Churf. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P, C. Jones, II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED,

nie now offeilng tho famous

II Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low pilces that ou cannot

to let the oppoitunlty go. They
aie so tool and the price so eomfoit-abl- o

that tiny seem mudo fui this
vveatbi'i

B, BERGERSEN,

the eld Sewing Machine Agent, le still
In business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic. National, Seamstress, New Hon.t,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evenlncj
Bulletin Is the largest ana best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. J1 a year.

1

t
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IJ TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to sclenre.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc,
Also agents for the COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

l'or further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager

SAFES

We cnrry the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 en I en
c'urlnjv the pnst
two years.

II. B.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

liiKrlBifilHH'

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

..ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL
' AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Jufd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation

COOLING DRINKS
I

Fine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car- -

fcoiated Crab Apple Cider,

LEWIS Sr CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

TWO TELEPHONES 240

MAY'S CANDY

fresh

and delicious

It's made In Honolulu and

wo get It fiesh every day.

Better than any Impoitod

candy because lt'n made Jtot
aa good as thu host, and Is

ABSOLUTELY FRESH every

day. Older n box to ionic
with onr giocerles, fioin

H. May & Co,,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 21

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

H. Hackfeid & Co., Ltd

General CommissioD Agents.
m
IVI Ut. Fori and Qunn fttrttU. Honolulu

'l Fine

tr

ESTATE

Job Printing at the Bulletin at- -

-

SAFE

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

t flju39cfiffHPPY499r4l&

Note the choice wc offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REiVWSHOLES
CHICAGO

the four best machines In the
murkct

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

Hec our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

lawaiian
lardware
Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Haviland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co
Ideal Heady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters
And the Steel Aermotor

, .-rt j. ' oxm&j '

:fy

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kalihl. -- ..-

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Elln Dayton

llll
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WILL FIGHT IT OUT

TO A FINISH TODAY

CHILLINGWORTH AND GLtAEON
FORM A TEAM TO PLAY

WELA rA HAOS MAIN-- '

LAND GAMES.

The baseball pamc this ef'.t.xo ,u
at 3 o'clock nil) he between the Knnu-hatnch- a

and Ptinahott teams and a ver
close cuntet Is anticipated. Tb'

were beaten by the Tuna-boii- s

In their last game and for that
renson they are more than anxious to
defeat the wearers of the bull in
blue

The I'nnahoiis. on the other biad
elated by their very close scor in '.be.
game against the Honolulu. last bat
m day aie trying hatd to climb fuitbtr
up the list and will put their tlrc;u,?it
men into the game today. Tb Kb
mehamehas will play hereon ,n ihe
box, not wishing to make any nor

Moth teams have bieu in
dulglng in good hard practice durliM
the week and are in excellent shop"

Time will be called at 3 o'i s

Bharp. l.Hut. Newton of Camp Me
tvlnlcy will umpire as usual

Nigel Jackson and his Wela Kr. Il.io
team has been unsuccessful in iMIIii,;
a game with Other the Custom H iuic
or Malle-lllm- teams, both tbr or
ganlzatlons telling them to ' to (.et i
reputation."

However, Deputy 8herlfl Cbllllrji;-nort-

and I'at OleaEOn have come to
the front and have gotten up te.vn
which will try conclusions with tlio
Wela Ka linos on the Punahou amjj
us at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon. '

The team consists of the following
I'at CJIeason. pitcher and captain, J.
Aylett, catcher; Sara Leslie, first bate,
cloister, second base; Chillliii,Tw rh,
third liase: J. .Mlllnms. shortstop. .1

took, right field; and llanfrm.ii lilt
field. The team Is "shy" a center Oil I

er and will therefore call on F M

Brooks to lellnquish his arducus du
ties at the score board to Mr. Brc li-

ons and play that position.
The Wela Ka llao team is U

Chas. Kaanol. idtcher:
enteber; Nigel Jaiksou ti si

base and captain: Smith. sv und
base, McKarlane, shortstop. FtniMt,
third base; Win. Welch, lelt field. Yv

Ahla, tenter field; Chas. IuitTy rlht
fiviil.

In the Ameilian League terl-x- , the
Inst lepoited games lAuguM m

as follows- -

Cleveland defeat) il I'hilade-lpli.'- ri

to 1.

lloston di feat St. Louis 4 to 0, t,r
former playing an errorless ramf

Detiolt defeated Ilaltlmore 2 to
Washington defeated Chicago "i to .'
At the Clexeland-I'hlladelphli- i turn'

theie were 1.0i'.5 people preum and
at the lloston-St- . Louis tRw tt

was 3,2imi.
The Ameiliar) League aeia(--

now ns follows Chicago luidlm; L,- a
veij small margin;

Won l. M 'N eg
Chicago so I'd rir.8

St. Louis VJ Vi
--,0't

liostnn . 50 41 ".13

I'hllndclphla 44 41 'iJ'J
Waslilngton 44 48 4.8
Cleveland 43 4!) 4iV7

Detiolt 3S 47 447
Ualtlmoic 38 f.- 41'2

in the Nationar'Ltague t the
last lepoitid games (Auyui-- t h) e
suited ns lollous:

Chliago defeated New Yor) . t, ti li

I'ittsljiiig iletf-Hti- I'ht)alt.bia.
8 to 4.

IloHton defeated Cincinnati 10 to "..

Hiooklyn defeated St. LouIk. o to 3,
the luimei playing an errlles n,irr.

The National League axerate uio
now as lollows. Pittsburg ln;dlug y
a veiy wide margin:

Won. Lost f't;.
I'ittsbuig ;c 21 7r.S)

Chicago 49 41 541
Hrooklyn 61 'i j43
Uoston 4fi 41) D'

St. Louis 42 DU Ao(
Cincinnati 40 48 451
I'hlladelphln 35 55 3i
New Yoi k 27 C2 .30.

The standing of the clubs in the. Cal-

ifornia league was as follow oil .r- -

gust t:
Won.I.ott I'ttiT.

Oakland 03 32 .tfij
Los Angeles 40 45 "21
San 4k 47 505
Siicramemn 27 t3 3U0

rhc game between the Oaklnd und
Los Angeles tiams on August fc result
ed In a victory lor the lorniT oy a
stole ol I to 1.

CAPITOL SQUARE CONCERT.

Tim band will play th lollowmu
,tt u enmert to be on

tin- - Capitol giounds Hiiudny a tinioon
beginning at 3 o clock.

PAIIT I. I

The Old llundrnl
Oveituie, Tile Mill un the Cllfi

Itlhil.;ir
Caatlna, Siege cu llailem.. Peuella
Sehctlon, Jciusnlera Vidl
Vocal Sulci Hon, llohemian (Jirl itali

1'AHT 11.

Selection of Stephen Adams' op-

ulur Songs Heu.;y
Intiodiictlon. Lohengrin Wagnur
(iavotte, Dulce Tovny
Selidlnr, The Ilurtoniastt i .

The Star Spmiglen Ilnnnr

C'hrlbtian Chiiicli-- U. . M ,i kley,
lidbtni, iihiilinir 1214 Wilder uvenuu;
tilephcine lllue li'.TL Subjei-- i of U a.
rn. neiimin, "1'asslon fm souls" Sub-Je- it

of Itfteeii minutes' aildres at (veil-
ing eulie. The Call to Sepuratlou,
,1 Call into ,i Higher Kellimi-nip- . ' Cen- -
tl ill subjeit of 7 30 p m. r'rvke Is
"The Cnl I to Kepaiution ' iiible uliool
il 1 45 a. u All arc wuhi.wi to these
ei vices.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

flco. Harrison motiPv to loan. Tel.
113.

The place to get pure Kona coffee li
at 0. J. Day's grocery.

Prlmo and Halnler eer 10 cents a
Glass at the Pantheon.y United States Marshal K. It. Hetidiy
arlved from Illly In the Claudlnc to-

day.
There lll be work In the third rank

In McKlnK-- Lodge, K. of P., tills eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

The menu at the Wnlklkl Inn for
tomorrow's dinner Is a tempter. Head
It today, e.it it tomorrow.

Mra. Frank Ilroan returned from
Knunt In the W. O. Hall this tuorulOK
after a visit of several weeks at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wllcov: In
Llhun and with other filcuds at v all-
ium places on the Garden. Isle.

Tho Portuguese Political Club wilt
hold a meeting nt l.usltann Halt dm

Sunday afternoon, nt which the follow-
ing members wilt make addresses: J
P. Durao, J. M. Camara, Krntik

Manual Pachcio, M. A. Slh.i
and J. M. Vivas.

Among the arrivals from Hltn and
way ports In tho Claiidlne this afte"-noo- n

were the following: Miss r
Hlchnrdson, Mrs. O. K. Wilder. II
Loulsson, K. C. I.e lllond, A. K. No
wahl, II. A. Young. Father Matthias
J. T. McCrosson, Capt. J. Uoss. Mr
and Mrs. Geo. K. Smithies, J. T. T.i
lor. Miss Kate Cornwell and Miss II.
Wright.

Agent Ueehe of Ihe Globe Navigation
Company tins received from San Fran-
cisco a letter under date of August 6
in which It is stated that the steamship
Hawaiian of the Amerlcan-Itnwalln- n

line did not suit for Seattle on the 2d,
as she had been scheduled to do. She
was detained owing to a bleak In her
propelling gear. She was expected to
nail on Aug. li.

The Polhe Court held a very short
session this morning, as most or the
cases on the calendar were continued
In order to await uetlon on them on
the p.vrt of the Grand Jury. The ease
of Wong l.o). charged with solldtliig
wax nolle pros'd. Tarn lira was ullegud
to town bitten M.vuhiiit In the face.
He. was reprimanded and discharged.
Umoto was lined .:: for riding his wheel
after dark without a light.

No additional news regarding
on Kauai on the 7th lust, cam

by tho W. G. Hall this morning. It
tiniispircs. however, that besides the
murder of one Chinaman, two others
arc wounded. The uoll'.u of the Island
nio keeping very quiet about the mat-
ter, as they realize that this Is tu best
thing they can do If an early rantm--
ot the murdeier Is to be effected.

Tho steamship Coptic departed f').'
the Orient piomptly at 11 o'clock this
lorcnoon. Among the passengers who
went to China In her was Lieut. Comdi.
Cnrter, who Is a knmaalmi here, hav-

ing lived In this city about six vear)
ago. During his shoit stay In port h
had n chain e to meet many of ms old
trlendH. The l.leuteunnt Commander
goes fiom China tiTae Philippines ,

tnke rv post nt the Naval Station ut
Cuvite.

Yesterday fteinoon nt about 3
O'clock William Mutih und A. A. Youni?
of tho building lommlttte ut the Leahl
Homo (Hospital for Incurables) un-

paired before Alexander Young, .1. I

Cooke and S. K. Damon, Hie trustees.
.Mr. Mutch, architect anil superintend-
ent, declared his woik Mulshed. The
keys wcie tnen bunded over In the
trustees and a caretaker was appointed
to look aftei the preniii.es urn 11 they
can he furnished ami occupied.

itHH mm
The following letli'i bus beeu rec.

by pli.vslclaiis of Ihe iltv.
1 desln- - to cull to yum atleutloii tho

uccenaltj ami liupMrt'inee of lepoitli, ;
all cases of Intel tlnus diseases as e,u-l-

as posslbb- - to tbe Una id or Heiilili,
especially Is this so in any inse of
plague or ilioleiu that iniiy tome r

your care In tbe futuie.
The failure to repent suib eases un-

til the patient Is dead, or uearl i,

and tho ohisiiii of lelatlves und svm
patbizurs with the pntlent lo the Isi.
of infecllon, and also the danger in
their canlng tile illsease uway fr.n i
the bedside of tne sick person to nth. r
plnces In the community, is a stnndlng
and grave danger to tho public hea't'i

Them bus been, uiifoituiiutoly, con
Kldtrabhi negligence in the past
twelve months In this respect. In uianv
cases.

The Hoard or Health Invito )our
and aid in this matter, In

enable them to cnrry out their ruttuli- -

tlons lor tbe Isolation of Infected per-
sons mid siispeets at the euitlest pot
slble date after t , may elthei km .v

or siup.'i t a i ti in to be of an liil'ectj.u,..
or coiitiiglous tyjii-- .

The lloaiil nt Health believes Hint
onlv. b winking hnrmnulnuidv togei'i.
er can the public health lm pioteit.-i- l

nnd eplileiulis b
Hoping tin- - Iloiuil of Heultb .vi'l

have .vinir liviui) eoopeinilon, I in,
dear doetiii-- . lalibrull) youis,

II. C. HLOtiC.CTT.
I'li'hbb'iit ll.iaul of Healtii

IROQUOIS GOOD WORK

(Continued from I'ago t.)

found the Island wnleis peculiar!."
free from dangers to tmvlgnthm, sin h
(is oiitljlng reefs, roiks, etc.. so tliut a
ves.i"l inn sail quite (lose to the shine
111 must plan's.

Another until cubic Is that
the unlets Ikwc iiio to shallow Hi it
good iiiirboragis Hie very iiuiiiero ..
Cuptuln id nt urn n sujli-- that thei-- ,

limn In u It in.1 ,i doin of Hue mi
i hor.Mcs wbli li, nltliiiiigb known l..
the inasteis of In.TT cnifl, nie mil v. I

liiM'd Of these aiiebiiragi-- s I In- - cip
tain will iiImi iiuih n enuiplete eba't

'Ihe liotpiols will stmt on a rulxe
on .Moinlaj inoiuliig Slu- - will

gn iiloiig Ihe uoithern shine nl Oah'i,
.iimiiid Kiiiial on 'ruesdit) anil aiiiim I

Nilllilll nil rellliiiliiu tl lull (

tho souih shine nl Oahu She wi;i
unliulil,i li,' In pint iigniii mi Tliu.s-J.i- )

5www3KiKJr7 pfiwr

Wellworth

DI J

McINERNY

Fine

Furniture

Sold on

Easy Payments

It Isn't necessary to have
ready money to buy furniture
from us Just a small payment
down nnd regular monthly pay-

ments. You can have your
home furnished Just ns elegnnilv
as )ou chooso In this way and
never feel the cost. Wo sell on-

lv the best new furniture. O.ir
.Hock Is the largest nnd )iir
til Ices tile lowest in town Don't
gu w Itliout koine comforts when
)oii tan huve them so easily.

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Golden Rule Bazaar
IBO MOTEL BTRIiBT

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

'Itcuborn" i'apcterlo New
Shape; Dresden lllue 25c Box

"Ilonboro" I'apeterle New
Shape; Lotus, Ilond 25c Box

"Will Amsteiilniu" Nuw Shape
35c Gox

(The usual prices of this
grade of goods, rale. I

Thespian" High (linde I'n- -

pcterle 20c Oo
"Hvniigelliii)" I'apeteile. 15c Box
A I Ilond Note and Letter

Tablets Hilled or Plain . 20c
I'aiiliment Ilond Tablets.

While and Dresden lllue .20c
Parchment lloud Letter Tab-

lets. White and Diesden
lllue 25c

Colonial lloud Note Tablets .15c
Itovnl English lloud Note Tab-

lets 15e

::: ..The Latest Published ::
::: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
::: ed by Every Local . .:
::: steamer. Stop In and :::
::: and look over the Llsl :::
::: of New Books. .".

Washington

Mercantile Go.

hns moved to It'n
new locution

28 UUEEN STREET,

Opponltc the Bout Lnndlnji nnd
C. Brewer f Co.

CALIFORNIANS TO FEAST.

A mvetlng of Hie Native Sons of tin
Hidden West, resident In Honolulu,
was held In the drill sited last even
lug. (!. W. It. King presiding and A.

luting in. secrttuiy It vvnsj

decided '' celebrate California s
lla on the evening of Septeni

bvr ''. by giving a bauipiit. The
(ommlttec on urriingeinents

will make the preparations: (I. W It.
King (cliuiimaii ex officio), ,1. W
Jones, W. II. Hoogs, A. New house. T
II. 1'etiln and W. Nnylor. Thu

on nriniigements will appoint
and a thorough can-

vass of the city w 111 be mnde tu its-ur-

the names of all native born Callfor-nliiu- s.

It was decided to fix tho pi Ion
for tickets ut ."i each. It whs also de-

cided tu close thu lists on the Saturday
Pi eiudlng; the baiinuet.

I'ljhM'x Harris, who Is to appear In
tills evening's HmIIi- prngNin takes

to what lie feels Is the slur of
an evening paper which iiuiilc paitli'U- -

lar iiiiiiiioii or Ills win ,n n Hlspi nter
or nil leinuuinle on baxi'liall tleld--

Hauls nulls hl eiieig) tu au liuiiui
able wnrk for a living and dnes uut
understand how his Imm-i-- t loll inn be
ux-i- l aualust lilm, lie bi'lii'Vi-- s he tan
give bis opponent a few points In thu
niiinlv ait this evening ami tbeieby
piove his light to eliRmploiitlilp liuii-or- s

111 this Hue. ---

Retails
at
$4 00
a pair

OF FINE BLACK VICI STOCK

The best lilting last ever made,

A man's HIGH GRADE SHOE at an

exceptionally low price.

"Wellworth"$4.00

SHOE STORE

TAKES
PANORAMIC
PICTURES
the revolving lens of tho

"AL VISTA
PANORAMIC
CAMERA

sweeps from side to side and
photograph In one picture more
than Jour two eyes can take In
at one time. Call for handsom
ly Illustrated catalogue at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do ajaln.

In tho pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Sfe Work or All Klnda.

Typewriter, i'bonortph,
Etc., Ktc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. 0. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manger.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
monlh.

. ..-.- .j. ''P''fF

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOB

AUOUST 16, tool.

Uilif n t ClbMll :! ..crwic jr aiun Pili Ti e5 ""
I'

MERCANTItE.

C. Bnwr kComjtny.,) i,M,eecl
'

LB. Km k Co., Lit..., ,SS
sunAR. I

S.ooo.oeo,
Hw'linAerlcul'urilC-)- ' t.ooo.ooo1
HwllanCoiii.ftSu Co. :tt,jfa ISHtwilltn Sufif Co .... a.ooo.eoo
Hononu Sufir Co . . TSLono'
HonoktSurr Co
Hitku Suttf Co joo.ow.
Khulm klititlon Co. ' ) 00300'
KlhttPlmtCo.Ltl i,eu,Mi
Kttahulu Sofr Co. 160,000
Coloa Surtr Co K.OOO
McBryltSuCo..Ll....
0buSuraf Co, , .

' .too,oor' ?ttnotma Sugar Co. t,om,ou3 ....Ook.lt Sui.r Plan. Co
'

uu su. to., ut.. IllOlaaSuCo Ltl Must a joo.ooo' 1'Jlowftlu Comrinv 150,030.
Piauhiu Su, hin. Co 5,000,0
rittfic sueir Mill SQU.0O9I'jU PUnu'ionC-- i ... tjo.oooi
'feeko Si gr Co . . ? 50,00aPifnf Mill O ,?5 000! 'V,
Wtllu Aen Co. . . 4, (04,0001 uWallukuSujrirCo . .

WilmiTutnSujjir Co ' Jt.ooo'
Wima Mill Co lt$,oooi

MISCELLASEOtS
WiMf r S(imhlp Co

ni StrinN Co soo.900

Hiwi Un blrctrlc Co 300.000
I'K!Hon. Rp(J T. L Co 590,0m

50,000'
Mutual Telephone Co IJ.9T0' K
Oihu Ky&L Co.... t,000,000

BONDS.
Miwallin (iov jper centl.
Hit R RCo 6 percent I.
Hon Rap'4 Transit . . .
Ewa Ptantat'n 6rercent .
Oihu tfftLCn Mrr L
Oahu I'lanttlon 6pc
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c. .

waiaiua A&cih Op.C.l.
KahuVu I percent

Dlv Ideiids Mutual Tel. Co., 1 pir
eeiit, llononui, 1 per cent; O. II. &
I.. Co.. per lent.

CLAUDINE ARRIVES.

Thu steamer Claudlno arrived tn
port from llllo and way ports at about
1 - in p. m. today. Her cargo consists
of 2'J head cattle, t!7 pigs, 5 bags pota-
toes. Hi bags loin (S2iJ,43) and 17
piiel,nKos sundries. Admiral llecklvy
repoits the follovvlng sugar left at Ha-
waii poits ready for shipment: Olas,
17,301; Walnliea, 9,5'i0; Hawaii Mill.
none; WnlnaKu. 7,5'Mi; Onomea, 6,00'i;
I'epeehoo, l.luti; Honomu, 5,700; Ha- -

Kabul, 7,ouo; Ijiupalioehoe, 10,000;
Oul.ala, none; KiiKalau, none; llama-Knn- .

I.O1111, Paauhiiu, none; llonokaj,
none. IviilitilliHele, none; I'unaluii,

HouiiHpo. 3(0.
The steamer Heleue was loading di

nar at liupahoehoe. She vvlll be In
purl tomonon.

The steamer W. (I. Hall arrived 'mm
Kauai ports this morning at o'clooit.
She bioiight lo paekiiges sundries and
I hags coin. The following report Is
given li) the purser: "The IMward
.Ma.v Is loading sugar at Makavveti.
She vvlll have 5,000 bags on board oy
tonight. The Hubert Hind leaves Kle-cl- u

today. Hough at Xuvvillvvlli e.uJ
Hiituimaulii Stroug northeast winds
and rough sea crossing the channel.
The following sugar is left at Kauat
ports rend) for shipment: Mak.,

and O. II, l.O'iO.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Muhukena
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams vvlll be received at the
-Island Telegraph Company's office,
lower Kort street.

Halstead & Go,, Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCHD O.N SUGAR
6CCUHITIBS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at l". King St..

Opposite Young Itldg.

Telephone Main 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COLSET.

E. W, JORDAN
has JuHt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full line
of the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

AIho a bl(V choice In tho

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly and save
being disappointed.

g No 10 Store g
E Fort Street 3

. 1
'

riniurtrjM
ivflk. lm iAUM MAh
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.

Adi In this column wit! be Inserted ,

i:
Per line, one Insertion ....15a
Per line, two Insertions ...,25o
Per line, one week 30a
Per line, two weeks 40a
Per line, one month 60c

This Is the cheapest advertlslnn B
tver offered the people of Honolulu. &

SITUATIONS WANT13D.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL.

ER for lifeless uneven and sickly
hair, It kteps tlio scnlp clenn nn I

free from disease At Union Harber
Shop

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe
tent watchmen furnished for litis)
Bess houses nml residences Office,
178 llerotanln ht Tel White Sll,
1 O l!o JS4

WANTED
WANTED llv ge ntlenian out- - ro. m

furnished ot tap1 distant tram
Mreet X thin off liv 2221 1 rf

WANTED To purchase upright plnno
Address stating pilce, etc, "J,
P O tiox S.1- 2213 1 .1

ROI SALE.
FOR SALE Itubbcr tired phaeton 'n

Komi condition wlih liarnoHs ind
lamps Pile $ V C S(Ott ninm
'."? MniiM nwnld Hlelg .'.J4 I v

FOR SALE One large bav horse Milt
able fvrtxpMKH wagon hack or lam
ih us and tu w livens cine nearl
new Address (! II this olTlce

-- .'17 tf

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hilts,
luOx llo, ush $Iloii W L Kiton

220C tf

GA80LINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine. In

perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Kmlth Snnerlntpndnnt nf Thn Vtnnn.

)our

lulu Co.. Ltd telephone PhotnJ Co. of

2321.
Bar-Loc- Typewriters,

genwald Dldg. 21C5 tf

FOR 3ALE 1 & power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter.
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. Vv'. 11. Patn.
Punahou. 212C

FOfl SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin

1991-t- t

TO LET.
FOR RENT One room cottage a

Wall ikl nlthln J nilnutf walk frou
'ar lint between Hopkins' and Ills'!.
op Kttitch Applj to L F Stcrnv
maim. Fort St opp Club Stables

2222-l-

TO LET Front rojm suitable for two
gentlim.il with two beds and bath
Mrs DlcJ.c rson, Gandalls lane oH
Emma St

THREE nlccl) furnished mosquito
proof rooms 1400 Punchbowl St

--'2 It. lw

FOR RENT Six room cottage , n
ants' quarters nml nice grounds, L11

nalllo St ntai Ptnsaculii Honolulu
Investment Co Ltd Judd Uldg

2110 tf

FOR RENT Itoom 308 Judd bulldlntj
AppI) room 309 2199 tf

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-
provements, $10 to $20 to
A. Cunha, 2d house above Mor
mon Church. 2202 lm

FOR RENT Two elegant suites it
rooms, sultablo for office or living
Metropole bldg.. Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd, Judd
Eldg 22OI tf

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery'a Art Exhibit Applv to
E. F. Bishop, at C Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

yo LET Roomy bath tub, with eithertot or cold water nnu all modern
'all at Silent Bar-t- r

Shop. 5019 tf
TO LET Furnished rjoms a Mrs

MeConners flarden Isne 2nRR tf

WOTJjyiAND
COURT Most centrally lo

cited mosquito proof rooms In town,
J2G0 and up per wetk, Adams lano.
Mrs J Duggan Prop

LOST.
STOLEN Three talnbashes, from

Mrs I'uhl's house at I'alamn t no
reward for return of same to Gtorgo
Kelll Alakea St 2221 lw

LOST A female fox terrier two bl.11 'c

spots on head, very short tail biats
collar with tag Answers to name
or Tudli' Htvvnrd ror return trftiej
A .Maitln Boston Dldg 2223 lw

LOST Many thousands of dollarsthrough neglecting to have stoik
BtifHcltntly Insured Honolulu In-
vestment Co represent tour of tho
strongest Ore companies

2051 tf

FOUND Insurance agnlntt tho break-us- e

nf plato glass nt The
investment Co 2051 tt

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

I

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS
HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS OH SMALL

WANTS
MI3LP

STENOGRAPHERS.

llnve our machine put In condition
for nent vvoik We repair the best
and chenpest. For positions leave

address wirh us
LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nlcel) furnished rooms

at Cottage Grove
Flveroom COTTAGE. King Place; I

J20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Ilnch! IS to run.

Good bathing ?5 to 100 per
ear

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, hum, bath house, all now,

at tin Iieach; $$00; terms J10
'own l ilnnee J23 per month on IX

Lr ' e

F. E. KING,
Cottaue Crove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

& PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred T P. Water
house. Wjllle St.. Nmianu Valley,
near the Ilapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Clay , white '"""nee Hartford.
Columblaor to Castle & Lansdale, Stan-- I

I

Lodge Shipley "
irkkkkkkakkkkfekki....rfv(rrrrrrrrrrrrrTTTT-rff- t

tl

4

1

Apply
O

Improvements,

BOARD.
HELEN'S

Insurance

ROUND.

Honolulu

5

!

&

WANTI2D.

WASHINGTON

housekeeping

WATERHOUSE

ESTABLISHED 1780.

I Walter Baker?
f & Co.'s

!cnocoLATKf;iy.
nd

COCOAS
For Mtmg, drinking, and cooking. 1

uiiTniTiniic 'PURE, DELICIOUS,

ifWS
wAlitn aRin a co ud

r.rnUisl I'ocm, I lb. Im.

ictrnun 5ttl llotmif, I I lb, tain,

ros stir at leading csociss. 1

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. J
i UUnuntiltK, MASS, U. 5. A.

AND UMlftiC

4444t4444444'
GERMANY IS ANGRY

Berlin, Aug 1 The utterance attrl- -
iiuted to Hem dmlrul
I lilted StattB Navj as to
lontllit between the kov

anaiih imagine Unit liuiuaii)
anne the .Netherlands

German Admiiul Indlkunt the
lOntllllll- - would 11 veil

his duties Immediately,

Make a Good
Impression
By lm vlnjv your photo
taken. My work
of the iilghcHt quullty

prlccHrcaHonnblo

J. J. Williams,
Tnkc elevntnr ItoHton Hock.

HOUSE
Howard Third,

SAN FRANCISCO'IIii.,41

Hovarcl electric the door.

w&iif J ft mm

MRS. STUYVESANT FAMOUS SOCIETY LEADER.

Nt York Aug S A speclnl to tlio that Koonn than pait with the udoru
Herald fiom Newport says: Society
here Is hlghlj Interest) d In the asser-
tion that the failure success of .Mm.
Stujxisant Fish's colonial ball of Au-
gust 11 hangs upon the willingness ot
inanj of the men she has bidden to
part with their mustaches Mrs. Fish
U much surprised that some of tho
nun upon whom she depended htr
fjney costume quadrille hao not en-
tered Into the matter with much en-
thusiasm, und, though the reason of
their luck of Interest has posslbl no!
wholl dawned upon her. sexcul of
the men hne confided other mustache

.j. tc f, .j. .j, .j.

t'hrlstlanla Norwav Aug J A dis
patch to the MnrMii Illadit fioni
Troinsoe Norwa sats that Captnlii
lohannsen of the Amerlci which ar-

rived Iloniiliigvag Norwav August
1 with Even 11 Baldwin the Aictln
cxploiei on boaicl. has askul to bo
examined heroic u iiiiiiltlmi couit con- -

oti.iinul. ilikici.iicl the America during the lining ...
the Ildldwlii-Zc-Igl- Ar.llc ei.,l.

Hon To this dlspntcli the Moigtn
llladtt adds theie ure sensutlouul re-
pents In limitation, one being ih)

that Captain lohiiiuiMMi was
of his cumiiiiind during the vow

gy

nolher dlspnteh leicliei) hei, floni
Troinsoe tajs the t of the Ameilca
has demanded 1111 Investigation Into
several nivsterlous deaths'
thie on boanl the
eurml cluilng the vojnge.

OIL TRAIN HORROR

Empeior
u continental

ran t)irnm.h an oneii aimaiuentt
......

engines evnlmleil

" Immediately

....... . . . ....1 it ... . .nun me iiiiicu in noT "" was iv
i loiispldioiisl) Thn the laige reil

TiiLcblatt sa.s It tho t'oomlis netinlng Compan)
ioiihli)ui.dntss u mmbliied " plain vvuk ioiii-wit-

(ompltto iKiioraiiie of ...1 I'ht. Iv destiovcd as wne 11,. ,,...
to

10 ny
1,0

rigellait jh lie
nt

ST
715 St,

,
' ii

' ' . J III '

cars

s

FISH.

oi

for

to

wreik evept one

. 1

at

or

to

rj

, .

.....
in

'

In

CHINESE PRINCE SAILS

Wushliifcton Aug 2 LmlMssadcir

Prince
will escort him to Ovtiei

be dined
Itootvelt A

Ocp.iitment will
tcj Washington entir-tilnc- il

the ( hintse Legatiuu

Fine Bulletin of

ARE YOU DEAF??
Ffry ot ilenfiirtv dinirult tteiirIlleV I II HI

il leen nro
III oner. maihiii DHU'tiitl ml lie ri

it ure hiinf ui. if wu h i tn
Ift-lii-

CLINIC,
Aveuut. ACO , .

of tilth upper lips It, ex
pirteil tht) forego the pleasure
of a night at Ciom,wujb, even on the
occasion of u colonial ball

All men do not Inue mustnchCH how-ee- r,

and those who do ore arriy-e- d

upon the side of Mrs. In in en
or to pemiuide those who du tint

the Is date liny w.ij and
might just as well sacrificed It Is
probable that Mrs. will i,oon cill
the toll of htr men friends, who will

come face to fare with the mo-

mentous question, "The lady or 111

.J... .j. .j, ,j

OF

1 TURKISH Ml
Philadelphia Aug J n Austilm

stuiniri fioni the Km East, lulf of
vihciv new Is conipohecl
woiihii arrived nt Delaware lueak
wait loclav. The Ii. the 7.ora
Horn lennclrciin unci a sharp
will kipt for her In the hunilgi itiln
olllilnU when she mrlvcs at Hi n-- ....h lurmH ocmui ....mm.

10 iiiemcii or me oldest slilii
mash In this dtv such .1 u a
vess I a female crew dropping

hoi In Delaware is tinknowi
In the Far East this Is said to 1

common occuiitnte ' women
oil veiels tlieii as nn men
TI11I1 lominiHh IIKiwIm u slmuir
10 those of male sallois.

hi Zoiu Is eomniiinded li Cipliir
f'el.iKeiovltih anil can lis a cargo of

among llioike anil mnj ,Ih
vestel oc- - .

REDUCE ARMAMENTS

lleilln Mil, 2 The object of tho
"" of the King of ltal to the Uer--

Angeles, Aug 3 A Fo man nt the end or this month
passengei tiuln returning riom He- - ls ,0 propose eduction In
dondo

imtn.,11

or

of
Mattered

"'ii'm. oil
rtijuiies the

of Jingo "Ht

In

In

St.

wheie

Sinte

Job

nnd
tail
tiutinif Unnkftf

MWilptirr.
and

DIR.
Lunnllr

which
would

not

out of
he

vessel
lookout

be

thing

anc

he
he
Iietly

neneml
which

1.01, Santn

lleuch

Hie Italian inmini
Ills maiestv leul.

rm
Italv ciushlng than for

suy
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'7' -
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hi

$20.00

S5.00

's Eoarantre
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DIRECTORY

INVESTMENTS

WAS SOOU. P1RA1E

YALE ESCAPADE TAKEii

TEXT FOR SERMIW

GIRL'S LIFE DESTROYED BY ONE

OF THE BRIGHTEST

WEALTHIEST STUDENTS.

AND DEATH

N w otk Atiijiist 1 A spoelil 'o
fie Sun from Nw Haen
ajs M theme Is the Setcnth Com

nundmenr Ile J Mute i,
lustor of the Howard Aenue Longie- -

gAtmiial Church and eiretar of
Srhool Alumni Asaotli

tiou tnla Then opened on tl.
roc n' mi'i ot 2'eaiold i:tu
Cool oi at the Double Bench
Hjusp and pitched Into the Yale Law
Sc'i ' ' ! nioi was h r
x Ii she Killed In the
of h leirurl.s, he said '

St- - died In the ol her lour
if brightest student' ,il .

a d
ft i

nn oi tlij wealthiest This is i
I prott wa to tell it

- than the newspapers nlwixs
11 ' M r) reader Is to

eiie ti real between
I n - a different stor It

ii ii oi deception itiln utid
cl j. li

Tl arher referred to stud nt
as girls as a

pnat' aln "The sloop or
tno ild ha given place tu the
a'it mioliile of the new and th
u enes of their lawle9uess aro tuui
poitil ii ni the high sets to the high
v.ia and resorts of our own
f Creditable rumor has It that this
particular pliate alreadj mleired to U
nor a of
stands as a tpe his class wh'so

ietlnn are legion A handful of tiiin
the the

or support tneatncai ol
murk gallantrj but It can me id
the violated majesty ot social ilglu
cousness.

Odd Fellows Signal

Used By a Robkr

Ita offt
electric

ot the flrst-c.as- s

nt Fellows '

rauv convicted having used Hi- -

dlsties ol his ordei to Iuiu Wil '

mm tl rubber) and ft
at La Fol'ette vvhj Is

one ot th- wealthiest men In
bell the distiess
as he was to his with a
!iv or He

and
Into

onl to b. shot and left
the shooter rteelng hh

from his belt
Will and and 1

let were anested but IdentllK t'
Itav as the r,nl ImpIua'Ml '

a score ) lawveis wi le
but th-- v eoiild not avert thn

tu was without

Lion Fell

of Her !

Norwich N Au?ust 4 El
nan a s

Tl.l .t. . ItA. I t t ... . . . .'"" "' 01 ir

received encourage He,"10

163.

231.

C

hall

a
" IMl' n 'h III! ul pets a

Both the
also one couth and1""1 t"n"' to t,le Hh Bus- - 'srounils a the

oil tank carb The fuel fu" an aml tH0 "n a rut
one or the Vandiillp l:l," riom henzollein

S'"anr tlle of a"'!1fel1 amo"lire the
a -k 1" tank g )e,aine v ""e? mm the '

nd fo 1 '"," C" ,1""v of Nha Hho h?WS t,""llt,u",...... .1.. ,. n..minim, allies
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A. ROBINSON Attorneys
11 and Magoon

'Phone

Kl"I"-r0- ''

rormerlv

nttacke
trmn.nts

DROOKS--Attofne- y; rooms
apreckela Tel. 344.

CARLOS Attorney;
Tel.

4. DAVID80N Attorney-at-Law- ;

109

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD LANGSTON Contract

REPAIRING.

C. COWAN
sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Broker;
Sprechels

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE &. SUPPLY CO.
carriages, harness

and whips;

CLOTHh.G.

THT CO, LTD.
23 27 und &

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK,
and Miller;

DR. DERBY Dentist; and
administered extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. 14 St.. nr.

Spreckcls DInck; residence,
Wilder Main

ENGRAVERS.
ey silence of lctlm BEAKBANE Card enpravlng

dlsplaj stamping; room 2. Elite

EXPRESS.

Bethel opp. Waverley

HARNESS AND

HARNESS
St, opp. Club Stables; P.

HOTELS.

JrXwTclTin alerr,?,"" 'E PACIFIC
opposite. Pacific Club. Newly

climaxed when an Mrnlshed rooms; mosquito proof;
of Campbell nnd member lights; hot cold water;

Indian Hlvei Lodge liidepend board. Mrs. Hana,
of practl FroP- -

almc
death nelaji.

Cm;
hard sUaal

riding mines
Sle.iu

riom iiinulnz
which

down
with

uionev taken
James John

Oelap
Will
Kullj retal-iur- t
bv

rH!ilt
bonds

Tamer

of

ofof
"f

Ji

Victim

Mine
tamer di.iik

pcinioKo t""uiv la'anj injuieil

"""it. clrciiB

bldg

to

of

630
In

over

3G1

call

nr Tel.

2200'f

E P.
K

Knal's Tel.

of
In to- -

in

oil

switch at ami '""" two her 10 In the was
was

was wagon containing

tank deep
K,ank thrown hei

'avlor tlw to the heasts
tht ?!"'

'b"'-'- I with V,,,k'Kie.ii
"""",

primed and

I'1

car.

will

the

the

was

continental

Kaahumanu

DELIVERY

CALIFORNIA

l,lslory,

Infr lu "'"'
onns won

of

Hei
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I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING? B

"I"

I.

If so, these columns.
If you want employes or If you

want employment.
If you want lodging or boarding,

or have them to let If you
want rent rooms advertise
In the Bulletin Want Columns.

Advertise any want you have
and advertise your business.

wireirvavriivvfi

MUSIC.

ANNI8 TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-nl- a

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-Stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Love bldg. Fort
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Dotton
bldg.: Tel. 2R4 Main.

ANTONE PILARES &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tha
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1S62.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; olllce nt Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea Hours 9 a m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye Ear N'oss
and Throat; 11 IG Alakea

REAL ESVAlE.

P. C. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal E3tat
handled best advantage houses
rented, loans money !

vested 02 best securities. 32 Camp-

bell lllcx-k- , 31G Fort street

STRAW HATS.

E. TANNATT Chll MORIKUCHI
engineer; office, 4.1 Felt- - Btra'

8ADDLERY.

HOTEL-1- 182

bldg.;

brllllantlj

European

coronation,

liieenvlllo

MONTAGUE

HAWLEY'S

PLUMBING.

negotiated;

TAILOR3.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
pairing; Elka bldg- - 616 Miller 8L

.ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING ETC.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and Inter lsland.Tcl

8TABLE3.
BISMARCK STABLES CO., LTD.

Walltikti Maul. New vehicles, live
slock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of nil regular steamers at Kabul il
and Maalaea Hay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ela-ga-

turnouts; Telephone No 12S

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber Wholo-sal-

Liquors, Merchandise C. R.
Olscn, Manager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU Walluku Ilea
B Schraeder, prop Flno grounds
nnd best accommodations $2 00 pr
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Honoiuiu Investment Co

545for25cts!

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
AI'V-G"- PresidentHenry Smith vice President
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...v.. ..,,,, uuuuni ainu SOLD;
uirt, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMI1L, KOOT BEER, Btc,
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane suKir. 'e u cuf3p
vttutei,,SNE REASON

OUR BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BEST AND TIIBMOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anyw here aievery vv here In the city and Wal- -

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephc-n- Main 71.

Work s 601 Fort Street.

Qonsalves & Co., f
LIMITED. t

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 QUeen St., Honolulu, H. I.

y
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NEVER SOLD BY

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Prooerty

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at the auction rooms of James
K. Morgan on Saturday, the 23d day
August, 1902, at 12 noun, the

alunlile parcels of In Honolulu,
Terms cash, deeds at purchaser's ex-

pense.
I.

A beautiful lot situated on the right
Nuuauu

In the ma-lln- g parcels
kal side of enilses occupied by Jns.
Spencer, Ksq, about an
acre and a cpiaiter (1 less aj
small strip taken from the front to
widen said street.

This lot comprises the
ly portion of premises covered by Hoy-- 1

nl 314 on U C. Award to
lwiula. It Is above the
well drained and Is an Ideal location
lor a

il.
Several lots at WaiMkl, all situated

maltal of King street In
mar the proposed location ot the Mo
Kin ley Memorial l'urk, and more

Identified as follows:
1st. large parcel,

house-lot- , hula and several valuable
halo patches with water right, malial
of the "Loko Paakea," and on the

old may
of youth, light

heart, elastic courage
tireless energy. You be
free aehei

years.

There Is a fountain of perpetual youth,
at.fl you only to reach out your hand
nr.d It. You can drink of It until your
1'tbrt Bliouts gladness, and with all
vcit might will proclaim, as other men
have

"I AM A MAN !"
Mke the giants of old, can be In your

prime nt CO strong, vigorous and full of
youthful

Walana. Oihj, H. T.. Jan 1001
Dp M, McLaugmliv

Daf Sir I im writing to lit ou that I
hav pffjtly benefited te uie of your belt I

vin honesllv uv that It Is worth Ittwelghtln
poli havt rrcomrnndi It to meral panics
httt. ani also to some In Honolulu

Yours very truly
AUX StHtPARD.

It mil's Hack. Call It today
IUI

i; M.

DRUG

oi
following

land

hand or Roulhrasterly side of iront entrance of the Judiciary build-stite- t

Honolulu, adjoining In Honolulu, Oaliu, the of
pi

containing

northwester- -

l'atent 1470
well street,

homestead,

Kapaakea,

par-

ticularly
A comprising

unto

may

enthusiasm.
ti,

H.

noithwest, adjoining tho auwal or, Area, 1 ncres, being a portion
stream Issuing from said loko, contain- - of tho premises deseilbed in Koynl
ing a total area of five and three- - I'ntent No. 3579, Land Commission
eighths (5 ) acres, more fully set Award Number 5240 and 5304 to Kaln-fort-

and described In Roynl Patent ma and Nakookoo, and tho snmo prem-592- 9

on L. C. Award to I'ahnu. 8es con-eyc- to said James Osborne
2nd. A fine kalo patch adjoining tho by deed of Ferdinand .Meyer, dated

Issuing from said Loko l'aakca tober C, 1890, recorded In the Keg-(ver-

near tho 5 acres lot abovo), ter Office, Onhti, In l.lber 1C1 on
mort) fully set forth In RoynJ Patent 280-28-

0332 on L. C. Award 1424 to Kanluhl. , o. That certain piece or parcel or
1'hls lot comprises aiTc und tuo land situate nt Kapaakea. Walklkl,
nnwal thirty (30) rous. sn,l Honolulu, being n portion or tho

3id. Three lino knlo patches (south HI of Kapaakea, ltoyal Patent No. 4475,
or tho 5 38 acres lot), on tliu ntiv.nl .n,i Commission Awnid No. 7713,
lumrorly called .Moannull's Auwnl, ay to V. Kamamalu. and piutlciilnrly
leading out of the main stream. Said hounded nnd described as follows:

patches hao n water right and livglnnlng nt Noithwest coiner
aio fully described as Apnnas 2, of toJ.a i,,tci,t No, 3579, Land Com--

4 of "loyal 4034, on L. U. mission Awards 5240 and 5304 to Ka- -

Awn nl 1275 to Moklnl no Pnnau and
' containing and

aeie lespeetUoly.
4th. A large kalo patch situated

about west or tho land mentioned,
above, with a water right, containing

aeie, moie fully set In,
'loyal Patent C333 on L. C. Awnid
1299.

The foregoing kalo lands are occu- -

pled for rice and kalo cultivation by

Urn Wo Sing Co. under a verbal
agreement, determinable after liar- -

vesting any crop.
M Further paitlculars, maps nn other ,

(information eun bo had on inijulrlng ot
W. 11. CASTLE,

Trustee lor Paliau Heirs.
S5 -- ?a

Business Notices.
i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The rollowlng Is tin- - llht or offffia!
of tho llltilininoiix Paving Coiu
pany, Limited, of the lluwaliuu Islands
elwleil July 28th,

J. J. Belser President
J. R. Parker Vice President
E. J. Lord Secretary
F. E. Richardson Treasurer
A. V. Gear Auditor
The iibovi) named gentlemen to

gether with Fled llarilson and Geo
Waul, constitute the Hoard or Direct-

ors. J. J. llelser will act as Generil
.Manager. 22221W

NOTICE.

sAll puwera OT attorney or any e

by mo lieretufoio at any time
niailu or executed nie hereby luvokel
horn the date 01 publication or this no-

tice. C. H. DISHOP.
San Francisco, Cal July 2S. 1902.

2220-- vv

oeMflF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

i IN NEWSPAPERSt ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMB

i Call on or Write

E.C.DAKbl'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

5 AiAi Alerchsns1 fivcl.lf-- e

Z san nANc:sco, CAI... J

Even age you feel
the vigor with Iti

step, ar.J

from paint and and
defy your

have
take
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you

you

know

2019

and

pages

Ap.
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more

and

forth

Itoclt

1902:

111 ...i 11 t..t im . .. n.l UI. n,1 J.Will BU11U 11 Ctftt'.t'U 11 JUU BCUU LUIS HUi 1

000 JMnrket St., i

San Francisco.
STORES OR AGENTS.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Donald G, Campbell,

alias
James Osborne,

Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By order and decree of the Honor-
able George I). Gear. Second Judge of
the Clicult Court of the First Circuit,
sitting nt chambers In the above en-

titled matter, I will offer for salo and
sell nt public auction on Friday, the
5th tiny of September. 1002, at tha

land situate In said Honolulu, here-- 1

after described: ,
1. All that piece or parcel of land

situate nt MauluklKepa, Wnlhlkl, said
Honolulu, and hounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at the West corner of this
piece and running: X. 47 K. 133 feet,
N. 51 10 W. 117 feet along portion of
this land thence:
N. 43E. ll'Jfcet, N. 48" V. 50 feet

along Kaliue,
N. 73 E. 159 feet to Government road,

thence,
S.C3 E. 109 feet along mnkai side of

road,
S. 43 W. 279 feet along stone Wall,
S. 41 E. 10.. 0 feet along stone wall,
S. 52" V. J 32 feet along stone wall,

thence
N. 45 V. 88 feet to Initial point.

am nml Nakookoo nnd miming us
follows by magnetic healings:

il. N. 05" 00' W. 80 feet along load;
g. 12' no' W. 112 feet to corner or 11.

j, 3579;
3i .73 00' E. 159 feet along It. P. 3579

to Initial point;
Alelli i(iU ,,, feet ; und being

'the same picmlscs con ve) oil to James
Osborne by deed of tho Trustees under
(no m . ncrnlce . uisliop, dated
pei,riiniy 4, 1899. nnd recorded In said
iiURBtcr orrlco In l.lber 188, on pages

Sa(lj ,,au.(,8 mijoln and Toim one lot
0 am khuiict Information tontein- -

jnR !,) ,nl(t.H of land niny bo obtain- -

',,,, , tlu, )rru.0 r vv. O. Smith. Judd
i,ni,ilt;, Honolulu. Sale subject in
contli million by the Couit. Deed at
expense or puit'hnsei.

Dated Honolulu, Augimt Otli. 190J.
1IIA l"SKi:V,

Admlnlhtintor of the ot Donald
G. Campbell, alias James Osborne.
deceased.

217 Aug. 0, 9, 11, 10, 20. 2J, 27. 30;
Sept. 3.

UOi HUM iCTOMWUiSI

IPBn DRAVAISI.
Im GanaontratatS Drop

M m uss. MaiGW N.
ANEMIA, P00RNE88 OF BLOOt

LCS5 OF COLOUR.
BlATAII Ito U PrMcr1i
by tba Lridlng Pb?tWU

ofll Countries,
II tt mtitktr TmM net SmI

Voti M Ctmttitatt
Dct not bUikt tU JttO.

Sooo trie gt btck
HtAtTH. ITIIHTI.

4HD A

WW W lt WlMs), Itltn Hi lktt IBillaitViia ( Ik

TTD0lrlAI6t 130, ku uiTaTtiia. fiku

A. C. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTi.

Lore Dulldlnfi. Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4 Telephone Main lf

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

ID

ATTORNEY GENERAL TALKS

OF HIS FiSTIC STRLIQQ. E

YOUNG BLOODS BECAME PERSON-A-

IN ATLANTIC CITY RE-
STAURANTSUPPOSED TO

BE SCIONS OF TRUSTS.

Oyster Ila . N Y Aug. $. rreeidtnt
Ilooeelt was exceptionally busy for a
couple of hour; today disposing of an
accumulation of buslntfs. Uy luntbtoii
time he had ileartd away the official
lorrespontlf-m- and was rently to

the Attorney General and MrK.
Knox, who arrived from New York
about noon. They will be the fcutstH
of the Prtstdent and Mrs, "Iccevelt
until tomorrow. It Is understood that
Attorney General Knox will sail shoit'
ly for Kurope where. In Frante. he
will dexote tome attention to the Pana-
ma canal question.

To a press representative the Attor-
ney General tonfirmtd the rerort that
he had a personal difficulty with a par-

ty of men In Atlantic City last Wedntt-da- y

night.
"It was one of those dleagmablo

Incidents." said he, "that tonx-tlme- a

occur In n restaurant or other public
plate. Accompanied by Mr. Knox,
my daughter nnd two or three friends,
including District Attorney Youths ci
Pittsburg. 1 wab dining in the restau-
rant of the Gardener Hotel. A party
of men, none of whom I knew, Etated
themselves nt an adjoining table. Tbrlr
conduct was unseeml nnd boittercu
They talked loudly, and thdr com-

ments upon members of my party and
upon me were Insulting, to put it very
mildly. Under the circumstance,

as I wns by the ladle. 1

could not resent their nttlOns or tbilr
words nt thnt time. They evidently
were seeking trouble so, without a-
lluding more attention than possible,
1 got my party out of the restaurant.

"Then I returned," continued Knox,
with a smile, "to ste if the mto rtaljy
weie looking for me. 1 think they vuio
for scart-c- l had 1 approail.nl tbnu
when they spiang up. Or.t of tbeiu
aimed a blow at m otctr.acli. but hu
failed to uiuh me. 1 hae no lou
who he was. What happened to bii,i
1 am not prepared to say. Thue tlilngt,
occur very quickly. I am ijulti t.ulh-nei- l,

houcter. tha. he does not If el r.v
well today as you do. V'i w,ll totn
that 1 am looking first rate."

'You do not know who wtre in tbo
party of jour nn'iillnnts?" tht Attor-
ney General was asktd.

"Not positively. I understand tbnl
Charles T. fiihoen of Philadelphia end
one of the Cramps. nlo ot Philadel-
phia, were In the pnrty. but even o!
that I am r.ot nt nil positive. What

them 1 do not know. A news-
paper of today said It bad tomtthlng
to do with my attitude on the tru't
question, but thnt seems to be entirely
unlikely. As they sal at tl.t table In
the restaurant, they made no reiun.
to the anion which, ns Attorney Gen-
eral. I have taken atalnst certain

trusts. Their remarks were pn-son-

to me and to my famll). nnd
were of stub a nature that 1 could do
nothing but resent them.

"I tindei stand that after I left th"
testaurant at the conclusion of the

the waiters suppreffd tho
cioHd with some encrg.v."

The Attorney Gtnernl evidently vip
not In the least Injured by his aetnll-nnt-

nnd us he thatttil about the trou-
ble did not teim to regiet It verj ml
oiikly.

Fine job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND SALE.

In acconlance with the provitlcns of
a ceitaln mortgage, made by J W. A.
lledhoiise. party of the first part, Em
ma Iledhouse, the wife of said rarty of
the first part Jolnlim therein, to Tho
First American SavlngB and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, a corpor
atlou eNlstlng under and by virtue ot
tbe laws of the Territory of Hnvvall,
the paily of tl(e second part, dated "bo
2"th day of November, 1901. re conk tl

l.lber 227, pact's notice is
hereby civ en thnt the mortcauee in
tends to font lose the for icmII
lion biol.en. the non-ph- j mrnt
of both pilntipal and Interest.

Niitlci In likewlM given that ;iltr
'tin- - plintlon 01 tlinti CI) wiek from
the date or this nollte, the prtprty
iimveyeil bj tald moitgai.t 111 lie
exposed for sale at public auttltn at
the Hunt dour u I the Judiciary build-iim- .

In Honolulu, on Monday the lt'i
duv nl Seplt niln-r- . 1!M'2, at 12 j ' lock
noon 01 said da).

1'u it In paitliulaib can be had of
1'hoinpMin & ricmint.', attorneys lor
ninit,Hi;.-r- .

Dated Honolulu Aucurt 9th. UU2.
, THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS

ND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAW Ml. LIMITED. MorU'liKee

The pieniWis icvi-n- by tblt- - mort-gni-

ttinslst or
Ml those two certain lots. jl-e- or

pin eels 01 land situate at Kalmukl, Ho-

nolulu iifoiinilil. and lielnK lots 5 nnd
17 In block .'!! 01 the Kalmukl Tract and

lie -- Bint- Mmlt!ii icmvejed to tho
jiilil pnit) 01 th- - flift part L tin il dat-

ed M1111I1 lt. ISol, and retorded In
'Lilin 21''. on pacts 197 and 46b.

ToEt-tht- with all and singular tho
(tcnenii nts, hereditaments fcnd appnr-itnnni.-

unto the above described
li.iiiUs belnniilr.K tir in nnywlso np
neitaiiilnK. ai.il also all the ertate
rlKhi title and Inteiestof the taltl par
ty of the flit j art of,' in anil to the
above dest rlbed preini-t-- s and every
pan and lantl tht-r-o-l with tho np
purti nnrtei.

2220-A- ug . 10, 23, 10

- - i, , . jii u
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RULLomElHlii
Inttruments Filed for Record Aug. b.

v M. Ciinulngham F. A. Schaef-r- r

& Co Adl.Se .

.1 Mnmakl and wife Walalua Ag-

ricultural Co Mfg
J.. I1.. Kua and bb. 3. I. Shaw It

Co Mu
L 13. Kua and hsb. S. I. Sbaw At

Co Ant nit
0. Furneaux-Hl- lo It. II. Co I)

Jas. 8. McKpp H. I.. Kerr ...P.Att.-- .

Jns. 9. McKce II. U. Sllllman ..Ail
.nlklkl I.. & l Assn. Jas. S. Mn-ke-

CorSe.il
Jbr. Cnmpliell et nl. Allen lloblti-uu-

PA
Win. Mutch Wong Kwnl .. .Ex.O.

PANAMA ROUTE MISTAKE

Poitland, August 7. "An attnpt t

build the proposed Interoceaulc qatin)
at Panama uould he the blunder of
tin century." This was tho forcible
tieclnrntlon made by United Statu
Senator John II. Mitchell today. Fur
thermore, he considers that there II
illll a good prospect of the NKaragu
route being chosen.

He said: "The bill as passed pto
vldeB that If the PresidMit of the
United States can obtain a satisfac-
tory title to the property nt nc now
Pnnnma Canal Compaii), then ho shall
pay the company $40,000,000 for their
property and proceed with tho 00
'.traction of the canal on the Panama
route. If, however, he cannot obul"
a tatlsfactory title, then It Is Ills duty
to proceed at once with the constvtlS-Ho-

of a canal on the Nicaragua ruutii,
appropriations for which have bcu
made.

'1 fought vigorously for theiblll pi
vldlnc for the construction of tho l

over the Nicaragua route, and (

still hope and believe thnt It may t

in the construction of the cam!
en thnt route."

LONG LOST FATHER.

Fresno, Aug. I. A rom.intlc slmy
couiei, from the Soldleis' Home at
Snnln Monica, to which was admitted
four months ago Harry Dockstuder, an
ngetl veteian of the Civil WaV. fornierl)
iv iikldent here. More than a decade
npo bis daughter Anne married against
hl will, and he became angeied. dis-

owned her. sold out his belongings nnd
lamo WesL

For yentg she has sought for him,
but In vain, until about thiee month'
nro, Vfhen she ttimmunlcnted with the
War Department nnd learned that
man named Dockstader had letently
enteirii thq home nt Santa Monica. The
daughter has been widowed since nnd
hH married again, this time a well-to-d- o

htovemaker of l.o Angeles.
The daughter visited the home. Tln

old veteran did not retognlie his
child, and there wiib an affecting scene
when she burst Into tears and

"Father!" Thev fell Into each
other's arms and there was a lecuni Ill-

ation. The daughter bus taken the old
roan to her home to end his declining
ytnis In pence and content

Doi'kMader was a character here and
lived on his pension. Declining health
prompted him to enter the Soldiers'
Home,

LUCK AT THE WHEEL.

Sarntoga. N. Y., Aug. 6. Ijrry
who lias Just leturned from 3,

bucithsful polo playing trip In Europe,
btrtilled Into the Manhattan Club this
morning and tiled Ills luck at faro with

100 vvoith of chips and iiulikl) lost
two-thir- of them.

"I fear the banking buidncs Is not
fiivo.able,' said Watcrlmr.v I bellevi:
I will do 4i little wheeling for n

hnnce,"
He mmed with .1 icnm.int of his

thlps lo the roulette tabid Ills Hist

bit vna a winning one; Ills vuind tun
Milne. When be ipilt there was u huge
Mack of chipt befnic hliu.

"I gilChS I have hud euiiUKh," v.iw'Iied

the polo iluer, im be puxliHd bin rtuck
towaid the bunker. The roll or lillN
which he plated ill his pocket aiuouut-i-

to $12.01111 and 11 flail Ion. it was
the first large winning of the Saiutog.'i
Mention.

-
SENATOR QUAY'S ESCAPE.

New Yink. Ausust :l. A spvilal t

the Join nal fiom Atlautle Clt.t, N, J
laya- United States Seiiair (Juay hud
a narrow escape from death today.
He wan out In a little fisblug smiitU
enjoying the 'day's deep-se- sport,
when he was caiik'ht In a stoini nnd
tivvfpt to hi'h. The Senator uas Hull

lug with his old fili-nd- . Captain II. .1

Sooy. They were about ten mile 1111

vvlien Hit- - stiiim lame. The sails nvi
dose loefcil and tilt- - i ail.v to
ride Hie stoim. The tide tail th I'l
nut to sen, and mill piiiued In tun 'Us
for over tlliee lioilis. At one time It

looked us H the muni I. would b

uw.iinpeil b) high uiiieH. but Hi'-- ' b 1.1L

lode the htm 111 nut III

Oiiuy was uuiibli- - tu gel Inn I. to At--

lantlc City tiuight. and was niillKed to
lemiiln at llilguutlne lfe was ncirly
prostrated by the tenlble evpcileil"'

UNSALARIED PREACHER.

IhiltlnuiiP. Mil.. Aug. I Tlicie touk
place at Haiuock. Mil., today, the fu-

neral of Rev. Jul ob Weller, .111 aged
Duiikiiid piiMilier. who had been lias-to- r

or one church In the vlllugv fur
mole than foity .veutx, dining which
time lie never uciepted i kjIiiij or
other lOiiipeiisatlou and uever tooK nil
a itilli-itlo- tin Siiudii). He man ml
moie limpid, und baptlei uoie peo-

ple than aii otht-- r Duukaid ji -- .1' livi

He was 1111 oi.itoi of uuiikiuiI gift

New Vtuk. Aug. ii.-- I uln--

SialCH Shlpbiillillng Compaii will I'"

funniill) tiiganUeil nent ncek when
ml innstltueut iouipaiile will '

ovei. The capital stm k or 11 in w

itjinpiili) will be I'l.iiOD noil 'I b

rupiliil original! propiweil aj :
uUO.OOO. The Inil'-iis- Is dli" in

it Itill or the Ilethltllem Stcil
Company.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as he.sandtf:
ritOM SAN KKANCI8CO. FOtt 8AN FRANCISCO.

SIKItllA AUG. 20,SONOMA AUG. 19
ALAMEDA AUO. 29, 'ALAMEDA SKPT. 3

SONOMA SEPT. 10 VENTUHA SEPT. 9
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 21

In connection wltk tho sailing or tne anove steamers, me agents are pre-tart- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets 'y any rail-
road from Ban Francisco to all points In the United Btates, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European ports.

ron Funi'HEK particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 8. S. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S.S.ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Sun Prnncldco
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to Snn Francisco.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 20th

From Seattle nnd Tacoma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
G.nsral Frtliht Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, H ONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Dccidentat and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamen of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave thlt port on or about tho datea below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
Coptic ...auci. :c.

AMERICA M Alt IT AUG. J!
KOREA SEPT. 2
GAELIC SEPT. Ill
HONGKONG MAHU SEPT. IS
CHINA SEPT. '.
DORIC OCT. I

NIPPON MAHU OCT. II
PERU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 89
AMERICA MAHU NOV. 1!

KOREA .. NOV. II
For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamer ot tha above line, running In connection wltu the CANASI.
KH PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.8.W..
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu.
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates
From Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Bydney.)
MIOWKRA AUG. 30

AOItANGI SEPT. 27

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
(nrope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Davice & Co.. Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcntg.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Uy., N. P. R.., and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about . .... SEPT. 10

For further Information address

L. B. BEEBE.
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St.,
8. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVDD

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meet all lneom
Ing steamers from the Coast, and w.
check baggsis on all outgoing ittati
r.

WMte tad Bltck Stnl For Silt

Office with Evening Bulletin, IP
King street. Tel 8J.

V. LARSCK, 'fl

When You Want a Rig
RINO UP TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

t 1 2 : : bib fort OTiei
Btable 'Phone. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

C. H. BELLINA.

Uonolola Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAR MA

CHINERY of every capac'ty and d
scrlptton made to order, boiler wor)
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrlgatloi

purposes a specialty. Particular atten
lion paid to JOB WORK, and rtpaln
xwuted ut ahcrtest notice.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build
Ine. Fort Street

Telephones Oftlee, Main 383: Res
Idence, White 2351.

Hours 11 a. m to 1 p. m ; 3 to I
p. in.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to ! p.m

P. O. Ilox 801

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
fice.

1 The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
Gaelic ...AUG
HONKON'G MAHU AUG.
CHINA SEPT.
DORIC SEPT. 12
NIPPON MAHU SEPT. t'l
PERU SEPT. OH

COPTIC OCT. ?
AMERICA MAHU OCT. II
KOREA OCT. !S
GAELIC NOV. 1

HONKONG MAHU NOV. S

CHINA NOV. IS

Suva. FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
below stated, viz.:

From Sydney and Brlsbins.
(For Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.)
AORANGI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT. ?4

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURK
DISTILLED WATER. : : : I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driver.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFHAN Sc rtARKHAil.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort Kt., bet. Queen und Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng flrstdass. Complete Una

Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi
on band.

H, J. NOLTE, - Proorletor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO,

Real ttate Ajents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph
RENTS COLLECTED.

OKIce, tor. South and King Streets
p O flit 321: Phnnn 212 Mnln

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Mimic for all ntiaxlont
Leave orders at lUu News Co,

Music Dept., and at U3 Hack Stand

Iisliess fflei

Cai Save

Many Doors

0 's Dir-ro-

JB08 THE CONTINENT HUM

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCIM.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
lf THREE DAYS to CMcgo.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York
iUun Palace Sleepers. Bullet, Emok.
lag and Library Cars, with Barbet

hop and Pleasant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
rree Reclining Cbatra.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

H. LOTHROP, Oeneral Aent
111 Third street, Portland, Oretoa.

I. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St,, San Franciaec
. h. LOMAX O. P. ft T. A.,
14TI Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING 8TREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Car

leave Walklkl at G:45, 6:00, 6:15 and
6:30 a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11.00 p. m. Tha
11 15 and 11.45 p. m. go to Rill
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave Pawaa at 5.01, 6:01, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 minute
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King'Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 n. m and nt Intervals
thereafter until 11.33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Car
leave at 5:0$, 6 38, 5:53 and 6:08
a. m., nnd every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. in.: then at 10:53
p. in. The 11.08 p. 111. from Palama
runs to Pawna only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave nt 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6.::7 a. m., nnd nt Intervals
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. m. The 11:12 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leave at 5:2$
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at

a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50. 6:10
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tho even hour, aflO
minutes and at 30 minutes past tha
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for lown and Valley-C- ars
leave at 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and

7:40 a, m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 60 miliums past each hour until
9:60 p. in.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leave at b:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-

til 10:35 p. u.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave

Nuuauu at 6:10, 6:30 nnd 6:50 a. m.,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-nrte- r

until 10:50 p. m.
Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna

hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a, m und overy 10 minute
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cart
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Puniihou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. Tho last enr for Oahu College
leaves town nt 9:25 p. in.

elephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
STABLES

R.EALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To tat Volcano or the Mountain.
An excellent chance 1 ofexed tot

tourist to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the S. 8. Mauna mm
at Kallua and take passenger overland
to UookenA, where the ateamer I met
again.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 189ft.

THA1NS.
STATIONS, JAttY OAllV

(Outward ti, Sun daily ci. Sun daily Dailt
A.M. AM. AM. P.M. P.M

Honolulu .... f.ie 9 15 11.0s MS $
Ptarl City.... So) oil .i:q j ? 19a
Ewi Mill .... I i to ot iim 4 os t.n
Wtlinit ..... .... 10 s ,) 4 41
WalilUi, II )$ $ 49
Kahuku 11. j a.. i.tj ,,,,
STATIONS. DAILY

(lowirJ) ti. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAIll
AM. A.M P.M P.M

Kahuku t:is .... t.o
Walalua... 61a .... rjo
Walanat . , t;io ... J JJ
EwaMlll... j:$o ? 4$ i:S 4
Ptail City . ....... 6,1 j 1 01 1 jo 4 j
Honolulu 6, jo 8, )j j 05 j to

r C. HM1TH, Gon'l Pasi. A Ticket An,
O. P. DHNIBON. Superintendent

t
Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisw
r.rM....ll rr Th ... U tru.l .1 h.a. .M
Ma. ....!, If . .... .k. Hr.ry. M.M. mIm
a. Mill ..,. ..... ..4 ..I.., ... ?.!,. I. Ita4.... Tfer.kt, rinklM, t..r r.l.r.4 Spv tlr...f ..rt .t la. Wi7, llalr .. ;.!,.. ChllUf ttt. arrM.

Cook Remedy Co.
IJl IimiI TtayU. kvaft unhr prMfirr.kliO,Otf MjMtMilkMl Wtaulc r. K46WH

MavMa4wi4 UitUfan, l vof ygl

.J J - w; lihitU.it!

J
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BLACKSMITHS' and

FARRIERS TOOLS

A most complete assortment of Forges,

Blowers, Bellows, Anvils, Tongs,

Hammers, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe

Nails. A full line of Heller Bros,

Farriers Tools, BLACKSMITH'S COAL

SOLD BY THE TON OR BAG.

E, 0. HALL & SON, LTD

oooo oooooooooooo

FAMILY TRADE
In what we are looking fin Wo wnnt jour orders for n

iloitn of our celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
A delicious pale 'T.-- of the finest llohcmlan hops un.l

limit perfectl) pnro. Mnde nt Dobbs Kerry, New York, 1)
llios Telephone to

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cor. Nuunnu and Merclui.it 8tH. TEL.HPHO.Nn :108

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug. 16th,

The Muni.'. rt or S lr Iin. iiKe will In dc monstn.ted tij Ilonolulus host
exponents of liotlllg.

The Main Hwnt of the en nltig will br n Ten Itutmd filovu Contest, Mar-
quis of Quieiii-bur- ltnl-s- , between

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAMISKY
There will be several preliminaries, among them being

A FOUR.ROUND CONTEST BETWEEN
r

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for the Middleweight Championship of Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship of Hawaii.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Stage Scats limited to SO $2.50
Box Seats 2.00
Oreliestra 1,50

. Dress Circle 1.00

Gallery 50

THE

UP-T- O g--
DATE

6 On S.i

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, H. AUGUST 1502.

LANDS

4'nt 12 o'clock noonlit the front entrance
6;of the Judiciary building, will be sold

.nt Public Auction, tlio following itn- -

mints of Ciovemment land, situate In

town of Island of Maui'
'

Aien. t'pet l'rlec.
Lot 1 0 acred ... I 30.0')
Lot 2 Ci aens ... 30.00

Lot 3 23 acies ... 3O.00

Lot 1 72 neris ... 3.0O
Lot .", 1.42 acre" ... CO 00

Lot ft JO am ... 30.00
Lot 7 2.23 ncreH . . .u.00
Lot 8 50 acres ... 30.00

Lot 9 29.00 acres ... S70.00

Lot 10 1.32 acres . . . 00.00

Ijui 11 r.2 acres ... 30.00

as LOW IN THE

PUBLIC

Lnhnlna,

Lot 12 3.68 acres ... 120.00

Terms Cash, In U. S. UoM

Coin.
I'or plan and further ap

ply at the Public Lands Office, Hono-

lulu. i:i)VAKl S. UOYI),
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public laintls Office, August 1 1 tit.
1902. 2221-2-

SEALED TENDERS

Will be recited at the office of Hip

llonnl of Honolulu Fire Commissioners
until 12 o'clock noon of Wednes-lav- ,

September 17. 1902, for 1 Aeri il

Turn Tublo Hook nnd Trti' k,
...itmitutn wllb mnmlni-f-l emilliinpnt nml
of flrst-rlas- s workmanship and mate
Hiil.

The Commissioners do not bind
theinseltcs to accept the lowest or any
bid ANDRHW 1IUOWN.

Chairman Hoard of Tire Commis-
sioners. 2223 3t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SPECIAL SALE I SPECIAL SALE I

'commencing Monday, Auk. ISth. for 1

'week only. We will place on sal- - a
choice Hue of tilmmed hats at II. $1.5".

..' and $3. I'nti Ilium d shapes an!
Sailor Hats nt 2,'.c and Sue. Flow ..'is
10c nnd 15c hunch.

as CITY

18,

NOTICE.

the

paalile

Shirtwaists! Shirtwaists!! Dunns
his week we will nlso place on al?

our Trojan brum! ladles' Shlrtwulvs,
all sizes, all mlois. at fine, former
price 1 r,u and $2.

the

Linen collars In all styles and slt.'S
for 2,'ic; regularly 13c each.

MONTANO'S, Hotel St., near Fort

WAIKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
B. H. RICE Manager

8UNDAY, AUGUST 17, 1002

DINNER
RELISHES.

Qurfii Olir ticiimjt on Tut
SOUP.

('isitntii( Rnj.il I'tsli Clit.Aitrl lUi'rt.int
FISH.

i.Acl t lua a la SMish
ENTREES.

Ilittrr a la Ntliuri;h
1'rfnU.I l.rv ! Lamli, rni.r Saiii v

I'aimiu I'rittrrt nv

ROASTS.
Miitltil Ihn L. ilc s.iuc

1'n.n -! ... It.t
VEGETABLES.

p.ir.tiliis l.utlrr saint I'mi h ' i

14. til )ltllttllri, ljvlnit .llOt
SALADS.

Cl.n krli Mj) in.tir
DESSERT.

Mrjttlvrrv I. . (n ml
I'iiiIiImik ll.it,! n ,1 I', ,r. -

tn. M.. II mil Slss . II.., .1 K l.

i ..II. i T. il tl
I nuu it ,

HE
M H

Purser Feiguson of tie teaiui-- i V.

G. Hull, which airheil fiom Kauai
ports this morning, brings the news of
the final deutiuitluu of tint schoonei
YValulua, which her owner, Captiilu
WelBhnith, has been tr)ing to iiiIb'j
and put Into commission.

Captain Weisbarth bad been work-
ing for nearly two months on the rais-
ing of the vessel which was sunk off
Anahulu. He "had succeeded 111 gating
her up on the heuch while he hud her
lighted by means of wooden props

The bad weather wlikh has bteu
raging recently on the toast ot Kuuul
lauded the waves to becp up on the
bench und washing the in ops uwaj
tinned the tessel oer on her side.

It uppcitis that this lust mishap mj
dlsiourugcd Captain Welslmrth that he
truve up In disgust the. Idea of sat lug
the schooner und jekKrdu) at .' .tit p.
m. lie set Hie to the old ninMiiK
htr diminution complttc.

The .M.wtlcx held a tnv enjowilile
smoki I nt their club house last night.
Chairman ltobeitson pieslded. 'I he
s.uson'f) llophlcs were pieseuted by
Captain Chiiicli of the Hialaiil Club
to Messis. W. 11. Super. IViey l.lsh-iiia-

8am Jolinson, Win, Lyle and
Alvarez of the suilor new. A

suppu' and an Informal musical pin-K- i
am wiie aiming the dt lights of the

eunlng.
a a

The steamer Wululi ale ui,hil
tiom Kauai potts this moinlng 'i
1 sou bags of sugnr.

AI-- U WORK 'I'HOROUGrlLVi OUARANTEED
fSO-r-AI- M SPECIALISTS

M- - IB- - I IV I V..
B 9 H I H 9 li ft
L-- .i

L-i-
B I SJL. I 13 iU b Ui'at

PRICES LOWEST

particulars,

ARLINGTON BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET,

WORK AS GOOD AS THE BEST OPPOSITE UNION

T.ASATURDAY,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

DAY.

TIDES.

Monday

jftirtt&iy

rtur.day 'u
ftld.y

1

Saturday

Suaday .7

Monday

!i d

a m. ft

l, le Jl.M
Tut. Joy ,. It .6i

,,,,,,,, t, if 4 l 1

,6

IS

i 16

i 6

a

5)

1.1

x r i r
us r 'if

r n a m. p m.

a to' ) oV 5 ,

II o, 1 Jt
.M , ;t

O I' - 4

I lo 6 ,o

I $6 9 II

.a il C a

P.M
J ' oj

6 4

t 40

1

8 so

9 II

0)1

III

Full moon on the ISth, 7:33 p. m.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Jtllo occur

about an hour earlier than at H
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, belnt;
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tha
tltne whistle blows at 1:30 p. m.. which
Is the same as Greenwich. Oh Ora.

Weather llurenu. Punahou, August
If.. Temp, i attire Morning minimum,
7."; MlihU nialniuin. S3.

Itaromtti r nt 9 a. ui. 30.00. Steady.
Rainfall ooo.
Dow Point ilTF.
I!ninl(!lt at 't u. m. ", per cent.
Diamond I If n,I Signal Station, Aug.

10- .- Wmllnr cloudy; light NE.
0

ARRIVED.

Trldaj. August 1C.

I'. S. S. Iroquois, Hodman, from
cruise- -

Saturday. August 16.

Stmr. W. . Hull. Thompson, from
Kntinl ihiiis, at 5 a. in.

Stuii Wnlaleale, l'lltz, from Kat'.ti
pons, nt v.M a. in. y

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from 1111 1

mill w ports nt 12:1, p. m

. DEPARTED.

Saturda.t August 16.
S. rt. C.ii'tlr. llludei. rtir the Orient

ut 11 a. in'

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

1'ioni Kauai ports, per stmr. W. O.
Hall August ):. M. A. UUhard, II.
Wolters. M. .1. Honiau F. J. Cross, Miss
Lily Auld, Mlb Ida Rodrlgues, Mn.
V. A. lludilgiies. .Mrs, Frank Ilrown,
Mrs. Julia Guerrero and 24 deck.

From Hllo nnd way ports, per stmr.
Claudlnv, August Hi. Miss F. O. t.

Miss F. IlkliariUon, Dr. W. L.
Lentz and wife. Dr. J. K. Jlmmtsnn
und wire, F. ('.. Waldron, Miss C. D.
Castle, Mrs. O. K. Wilder, Dr. W. Hel- -

Ilg. W. C. Parke, John McTaggart, A.
Tellate, Fred. Haeonierster, II, Ken-
dall, i:. P. Jones, Miss Hussell. Mtis
C. P. flreen, Mlm R. D. Oreen. B. A.
Arnswalilt, Henry Lotilsson, II. l.aol;- -

man. ,P. Paronzlnl, F, C. Lo lllonl.
Miss i:. Akaua, Oillss B. Howland. A.
K. Nawahl, It. Al Voung. tether .Mat- -

thlas, O. II. (lanison, U. II. Hindrv,
Miss M. C. Paty. Mrs. W. W. Patj,

t
returned a

us
do

It

of recog-

nized

jjO PLrVTES

iWngyMmjitBJftr

2 9
4.

i(iutat K Selini-ii- i T

C. V. K T MiC'ioMfin Can-lul-

.1. Iloss. .1 (i. LewU, Mrs P
Wood, Aug Piearla,
E E. A. O

Toeiii'lniB'ii'r. Corp Jr., J T
K. Coinwell.

Kipl, O. J
llortfeld

children. C. llutzke two
clliu; 120 cftek

V.'eekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

- TO-DA- Y

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE,

3, K. P.

wul 'i

the named
1 1'. Uhmim Harmony

In the
M.iub'rs ol 1 jlvsilc

2 sojourning brothers
to

ii s r.nEfioRY,
K. It L

MIDSUMMER.

CLEARANCE SALE
It advantage that our stock is twice too big for our

for broken lot are crowded out by new goods arriving. It
aln a basic principle of our business that no accumulations toler-atd- .

or and permitted. we gather together all
nnd closing our eyes to of the goods, put on prices that will
speedily them out. '

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS

Ladies" Ribbed Vests, worth $1.00 25e

Ladles' Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and tape.... 10c

Ladies' One Dollar Neckwear 10e

Men's 75e Neckwear 10e

Men's Washable s 5c

Corsets, some of them were $2 25e eh

A of Fancy Trimmings 10e yard

Belt Buckles, 25c 50c kinds 10c

Men's Leather Suspenders 5c pair

Fancy Hair 1e

Gold Plated Collar Buttons, 2 forv . . 5c ....
A Book of Belt Pins 5c

Waist 5c dozen

Boys' Shirts 25c

And a thousand other things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING
HOUR SATURDAY.

& LTD.

KAWAIAKEAKUA

water

-- 18 A- -

From at

Arrangements
fine bottled

nt the Fountain
TERMS:

One of Bottles (pints)
(3.30

One case of 50 Bottles

be

Telephone 270.

The Pride the Home

TT 111 1 U MACHIN1
A Combination of Art ana Used by many lo preference to

'makei of the pries. demonstrating merits.
and Last. Call and Inspect the different

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agent (op the tlntvalla.i Ulandn.

New York Dental Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

LLITH ULDG , OVER HART CO.'S 1CI3 CUE AM PA
Our original operator. DIt W W DANEL, has liter seven months' tour of the Orient,

and our operative depaitment will be brought up to the former high standnrd and maintained there.
The we 1, the belt money can bny and the wor. Is tully guaranteed.
New York Dental Parlors than any ether Institution of Its kind in the world,

and our ujarantee Ic of It.
us with cheap dentists.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Can that they hav hud their teeth at the Dental Parlors pain.
You not need to suffer pain to your dental work attended to by going to the New York Dental

has been a to many people and will be to many others who fast finding out.
department a spet lallst Our operators are graduated dentists of the best

schools In the United .States, or the world. And lifXTiy years of expetlence in
chosen profession,

""'Ulftp.vM

If money Is an object to come and see us We will tell you what your
will cout. No

All our are
Hours, to 0; to 12.

In street.

CriI Schae-e- f

Dot'- J.
H.

Mii. Kahne (.e).
and wile,

C. Tay
lor. MUs Miss It.

Ceo. Pails, Itev. J. Miss
llltils. .Ml. J. A. and tlnet

Mis. and ehl).

year.

NEW

Nc. of

Thin a
above Lodge

nt.' it,. In Hull

Work Third
Oaliu No. mid

and all uiu
imitiil attend

of S.

la to your
store Is

are
odds ends So such lots

the cost
clear

Silk each
Swiss silk each

each
each
each

lot Dress
and each

Pins each

Shirt Stud
each

good

WHITNEY MARSH,

volcano

mineral

It Is Its Ssw
to

do
are

Plate Teeth, - - - $5.00

Gold Crowns, - -- . - - 5.00

Bridge Work, Tooth - - 5.00

Gold 1.00Fillings, -
x

-

Silver Fillings, - - - - .50
advance exactly

charge examination. N

Instruments thoioughly
Sundays.

attendance. Building,

SnilthljM.

Wilght.

passengers

)

regular convention
Sntuidav

n

Full

per

--
.

EiHHBHBnnaHBriH

WANTS
Wnnt Column Sets Page Six

The following letters, In to
advertisements, remain uncalled for
at this office: "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"

"Eng" (4); "A. C," "J" "A. G.,'
"M. H," "M. B" "C. L" "Du
Bros.," "B, U" "M " (3).

FOR yALE.

FOR On an lunt ol depasture
u 111 sell a Hallett and
at n great sncrltl-- Call at Hi!

dania Iw

LOST.

A silver Latellalne minor
with S. K. R. 190 etiolated on
liaek Return to il.ls uft Ji'.'i. . i

NOTICE.

Neither the eap.aln nm the agents
ot the American ship I F Chapman
will be responsible for debts conttart-e-

In the ciow of sa'd in
this poit C. S. KENDALL,

Master.
Honolulu, August 9. 1902.

the Springs Puna.

have been to
have this mineral water lti
this city Soda Works,

Case 100

(pints)

A rebate of One Dollar will
upon the return of shipping case and
H0 bottles.

Main

of

Utility. etnas
same Built to W.I'

styles.

LORS.

material
The iro',3 business

back
Don't Confuse

testlf eMrarted New York without
have

Parlois. This boon
Each In charge

have had their

of

you, In
work for

sterilized

Ladles Room Ettte

Frnser,

Rank.

For

answer

"K.,"
Ring

SALE
Datls PiaiM

lane.

LOST

eael while

made

$4,25
made

Hotel

We are now paying especial atten-'.o-

to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
tor serving tha best that the market
affcrds, Is n sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the fittest display of the
bstter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
eter put on exhibit here; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA i ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street

In the store formerly occupied by
tt, w.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
tonth.

x J
rikMMikh' '..:.zL .t U-- , J 3L , I.Ur..i taf. I .

JAS. F.

MORGAN,
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St,

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS"

VinST I offer at Private Sals,
promises on Bcrctanla street, adjoin-

ing residence of C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet ou Ilerctanla street, 171 fe

deep; price $9000; one-hal- t cash, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Kinau St,

tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,

i'roperty has a frontage on Klnau 81
cf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises three Dedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen. Data.,
large Carriage House. Price $1500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
nortgago at 7 2 per cent neL The lot
has a right of way entrance to Hers-ten-ia

St.
THinD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
IOC feet, depth 121 feet.

Itoomy dwelling on the loL Prica
$4000, One-hal- t cash, balance oi
reortgage at 7 per cent net. Hxi
right ot way to Bcretanla St.

"Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

L

t

I

I.

65 Queen St.. -

I

f
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FOULARD AFTERNOON GOWN TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FOR A WASHABLE PONGEE COAT

FROLIC FOR THE LITTLE ONES

nils Is a tailored satin foulard
are ol blue taflcta The full puff on
me pearl set in gold. The skirt Is illnglng with a deep clrculai llounie.
is iiullned but lias a ill skirt of the taffeta.
5 ! ' ! ! ."! 1 I "J

A Little Bit of

String Cured Her

UliioiiKhs of tluec j ears' standing j

wire iiirnl lecentlj at Ilellcvue Hospl '
t il New York, with a bll of string

Miss Cara Illockson n joung nils
si girl ff "S Itcndc sticct, went to
the hospital complnlnlug that for tho
lust time twilvemonths she hnd been
KiitTeiinK trom hiccoughs Shu said
hlie had nt latt begun to grow tired ot
the inn lad The ph)slclnns examined
bei and gave it as theli opinion that
liei iittlictlnn was haidl) nervous She
hid the sviuptoniB of neurasthenia
I'ioih all that could learned of her
case It appeared that she was subject
to spells of melancholia, and when
one i she had ncipdred the notion that
Mie could not stop hlcioiighlng she
hid hern sitting in her room waiting j

tui the ri"inlng spasms. She had'
biiu nn invalid, or at least was con
sldeied inough of one to bo fne irom
all toil and occupation

Miss IJIockson Bald she had been
told that It would be noiossai) to have,
nn operatic n performed In order to pre-
vent her from hiccoughing her life
auuv, nnd the hnd walked to llellevue
with tht idea that an hour later she
would bf on tho operating table.

Miss liloikton was tnicen to Ward
.'L Tin p'ljslclans tied about her
v.ulst a '(id so tlghtl) that the spas
inodli ni'vements of the dlaphram
wne eontiolled She wns unable to
liiicoui.h any mine After ten minutes
tho inrd was removed mid the 0ung
woman was told she wns cured

tile manner of the ph)slilans was
ellhui o convincing oi the cute wns
mi radlial that fiom that moment she
censed o be dlstuibed Miss Illockson
wns tnk'-- n to the Mctiupolltnu Hospl
tui nml stir has not hiccoughed sluco
bei nrrival on Illackwclls Island She
will be iated time with a view of
hulldltifc up her tonstilutlon nnd nil
lug tin mivotis nnlud) Horn which
shu sun- - ! Tim p,h)slclans sa) that ..
Mie ktes hit mind off the subject oi
hlcfouktilni, the lellef Is likely to lie

lieiminint If she does not, the rem
m Is simple nnd easily applied

TO THU POINT

IMiHiului Is mitigated Ignornnif

All the world loves a lover exempt
sometimes tho girl tho lovei loves

Tnstts differ, otherwlso selflote
would be n diui on tho market

The avtrago man Imagines that 1"

Inherited Jot s troubles

Tiuth Is might) tnough to become
innic 1 1. vsleut than Is.

Hard work Is tho miithei of success
Luck is only a distant iclatlvo.

(

r.Jl.. . Xftttwt'.w .fc.tA.i

in soft blue with white dots. TJie bands 'the sleeves Is of the taffeta, the button-- !

It
op

i 4

in

bo

It

WHOLESOME

SUMMER DRINKS

Kor a good warm weather think boll
together one pound of sugar nnd one
cjuart of water for five minutes Then
add the grated rind of two lemons nnd
ot lour oranges and boll the mixture
for ten minutes longci Stiain tliiough
a linen cloth and mid to il one rjuait of
cold water Extract the Juice fiom
the lemons nnd oianges nnd ndd It to
the mixture with one quarter of n pint
of candled cherries divided Into hnlves
two dozen Mulaga grapes cut In hnlvr s
two Tangerine oianges skinned nud
cut Into bits two oi three sides ci
pineapple nud a good sUut banana
also sliced To the whole ndd one bot-
tle of good cliret and n quarter of i
pint of Miraschlnn Sorve fee cold
und from a punch bowl.

Chocolate Is so generally servid hot
tl at the cool summer drink Is fur less
fan lllar than It should be. Wl.c n care-- I

all) made nnd served, It Is delicious
u well as wholesome nnd can be safe--

recommended fnr delicate chlldten
Put one ounce of unsweetened cunto
lite Into a saucepan and pour on It
guduall) one pint of boiling water
si rrlng all the time. I'ut the sauce-pi-

on the fire ami stir until the choc
o'lte Is all dlssolvid, then mlil n pint
of gianuhted sugar and stir until 't
1 1,51ns to boll Cook for three minutes
longer without stlirlng. then stinln
rid loot Add one tenspoonfiil of va
.l ia extinct bottle and sloro In u

ii ol pltro When noetic A put two tn-li-

spoonfuls ot crushed Ice lu a turn
bit r ndd two tahlespoonruls of the
cln colate svrup three InbTespoonfuls
' f whlppHii cieam one gill ol milk mil
half a gill of carbonic or Apolllnnrls
vatti bill thoiougni) before diltlk
l.r

A simile wTlolesome drink thnt can
In glvm chlltien ad libitum Is nlvns
lu demand dunng the siimmei months
Ai excelltnt one tan b made with
grrd homemade cm rant Jell) ns tho
mnln Unvoting I'oi tho foundation
ht II two poun Is of sugar and a qunrt
of water together foi fivo minutes
SI lm thoiouijhlv then ndd tho Juice of
iwo lemons and ono laro orange,
r train cnrefullv nnd final!) stir In i
full pint ol the best currant Jell) Con
llpiie Stirling until the Jell) is entirely
clsjclved then piaco on Ice until jer.v
cold At the iiotnent of solving add n
bountiful suppl) of cfflppcd Ice and one
quirt of Apollinarls water.

No man U half as good as ho ex.
pects his daughters husband to be

Ono way to uvula disappointment Is
to seek something other people don t.

want '

o

It is easier to set n man to tell vou
how n thing should he dune than It U
to get a man to do It.

'
A

It Is now the Ideal time of )ear for
the entertainment of children N i'u
Ins delights their outhful heart!) f(i
much an eating on the lawn and ire
lighting or Japanese lanterns in tin lr
honor 1'ioin the hostess' point ot
vlcvv It Is also very fnorah!e irr
what matters the spilling of lie
upon the grass nt other Inadvertencies
which nte sure to oecnr7

I'ioiile a number of small table),
and on these maj he used, If ulnae.,
thn various beautiful crepe papir ilt
signs with napMns to mitch A coloi
scheme rri) he used for nil of them,
or each one ninv lie different Chlhlnn
nppiielnte beauts, but expmslvt tiers
Is an Item which does not appeal to

nie
on

ami for

mav

lul Is

ent

1111

cl two

son

thorough!) In the and
iream Is In thn

of
Ing name, ubo one ti

of ti)
tho as

milk.
Sandwich for bars iitit

of
Jam, or

press n slice on
cut fne crust then Into Inr
Tic In

n or

Hike In pa
If arn

tells me not lh take wl
be much

a uhlia
and

ni.idu Stl
In for lic.nl and nni

dove the tall

good Into
out ird

wltb tho ton

lliem Pink lemonaile will much ver) oung n Is of
nppierlitul, and fiult Is HKed .ill f'or this cake beat tho ot

crcitii and will be fo'ind 'sK eggs until thick, odd two cups of
to he the favorite selection powdered sugar heat until n

It not do to hac the mass; add tho nnd d

as the, case mn) lie. of all rind of iino lemon; fold In

sweet much as the children cups of flour have hien atfl
A few miliMnntlil 'i d tv3 level tiaspootiB of

mut be served, powder, last fold In tho
will not be ciirnl foi md I) of six iggs Dane

nte pot of In small In n moderati mm
It Is ot no conseiiuenie tint Unreful not to tho nltei

nie out of soison A si. la In tho nnd white of b'.t
factor) Is follows both In b) strokes tuns thn

Scalloped on llnlf Shell bowl nnd enough to tout h the
ot Chlikcn In 1'nper torn of the In this vvaj the nlr

TAFFETA SKIRT

Sweet a iiidwlih liars
Watermelon Cantaloup- -

Cnkes nnd Coo'.es
llonbc ns Ice
The minced, with

line bund ctiimhs nnd hipvvned the
lm It sin II, in n nest of water n

ci ess
Creamed Chicken.

Cr il ilu Lin Is n HPIo
folks' put) than slices of lold ihic'i 'il
uhli h lu their childish fexcllemi'it
tnev swnllow In lnrge plecis It

tliste as will by the spoin
from a large dish but there somo

vet) satlsrnctory In entlng fiom
a little tinted pnper lase ornamented
with a piper frill The cases ..t
one oaih and, the ornamintatlou

be a little fringed or scalloped
mat of tissue paper the casi s
whtii'tcad) to serve as after a tlnm
the hot nilitme will soak through

Steam u fowl until tender,
then chop the light and dark meat to-

gether Make n sauce with four level
tablespoons of Hour looked In four

tnblespoous of butter, cups f

hut mill, and salt and to sev
with a dash ot salt to give

flavor Heat tho chopped chliiten

MODISH

This hnnilhiinip skit t Is In the n
Tin w list Is nn 1 fastens unlei
nil stitched in white

sauce It Is r. i
to serve If used
saute Insteail mlllt, therefoie niau

It true to levil
hlcspoon It's llour, as tie-i-

does not thin sauco mil. I a

.
Dars

1 the sweet sandwicii r

ver) thin slices bread and siiml
thinly with Jelly, elm ml
ihtos, second i' i,

from nnd
palu vlth tho bab ribbon tint

coKts cent n jard even less
Turtle Cakes.

a good calto mixture iv
oi muffin ting. Ihn child guests

hiohill nml
llghtir.

Cover the small cal.es with
froMIng ornament with tun'is

mm largo lnjer rnlalns l

'whole elm is f. it
stem for

Name Cookies.
Itoll a cookie doiMh n th'n

diet and stamp i ship d
'

m op of n tin mustard

be sponge cake best
whllo )olks

lie water Icis
and light,

will suppn oi smooth Juice grn
lunchinn. then llgtnlv

things 'two which
would lll.e It twlie, with
dishes biking and

Silnds i 'stiff beaten whites
(hlldien ver) fond nvstirs tins t

n inattir stir cike put-th- e

vrj ling flour egg.
menu as jtnl ni

Clims deep
Casus dish;

Name
Crenm

rlnms mixed

servid

better

mn) servid

thing

cost I

tira)

plump

I

pepper
cilery

tucked

Sweet

I

I

powder with two and one half cups
flour Add this to the butter nml oth

and roll out vor) hln
r the room Is wnrm or the

seems stick) nnd soft place It
lee (best or In a ohl room until It I

box Hake laierull) In ordu to I, nwhluj them uniform, and bake
even color Melt a little gra . I ' this wav tho cooklis mn bo handli J

chocolate over the top of the ten ,i. t '"'" " " ,IolSh inny be soft. I

tie nnd with n small paint brush, pr UUI ll "UM be rollul out and
of'01' Tno """ ' ,,llr ma' 'or write on n cooklo the first nnme ookii

ench child who Is to be a guest Th-.- 1"nl Insteail of crisp
name cookies are sure to please nnd Stive the watermelons In cub"j
often will bo carried nwn the very with h.,h lemnvid Open the. can' t

little lolks be treasured until thu ' Intipi i remove the seeds, nnd I ut In

desire taste becomes stronger thin sm-il- l slices Itemove Irom riml .vl,'i
the souvenir sentiment. shnni l.nlle nnd serve dalnl cie- -

The following rule will make excob cents,
cent cookies of wafer like thlcknesi: t

t Arrange a plate fork, teaspoon and
Crenm two level tnnlespoons of lard glass with straw lor each child I.a n
and tluec level tablespoons of butter, nnpkln on each plato with a nauni
add one cup of sugnr. stir well togeth- - cookie at the upper side.

ci. thin add one beaten igg. four ta-- 1 Provide plentj gnrais Tor the
ot milk and one hnlf tun.' dren Dinclug mav be Indulged In If

spoon of vanilla or lemon flavoring,
Sift two level teaspoons of baking

shndi ilail. t.ictu sevcielj pi in
a bo plait in trout llundsome to

of

ci Ingredients
dough
In th

cp
an

tit1"""1

b
to

to
In

of

of

well chilled. If waim It will be litmus
,iiilc to roll out without nddlng moi
Hour

Do not ndil n drop of liquid to lm
chocolate because tint will cause tin
atari h In It to thicken and the mlxturi
will not spread well for the lettering.

Marguerites and Menageries.
Halo thin tound cookies or till, r

olt cookies and when cold ornnmc nt
with plain while frosting to rcstmim
the petals or n daisy nnd dot tin i r
lers with melted chocolate 11 iw

frotlng used Tor the pitals will glx a
black ied Susin Make this illiv
irostlng with the joll of an egg in i
sugar or tint some of the white fi" i
lug with color paste

Tho birds nnd beasts nn' mon -- o i

venlcnti) cut Horn n vers trdn sheet f
cookie dough, as thin the)' do not ri
out of shnp" After cutting tnke the in
on n luoad blailecl knife nnd trimM r
to a tin ihect When cool murk In
ejoa w'th melted chocolnti I in j
nitteis lost but throe or four unit
enrh

l'r a tblrkir cnnkle ennm om i ,)

of Imtter and two tups of sugir 1.

lour at bntoti and live mps ot Mom
In whli h lour bvel teaspoons of u.i
Ine powiler iiovi hem mltcd KHvii
with n teaspoon ot vanilh Chill th
dough then make Into snuill bnlls nn1
set n good dlstauri' npnrt on a Uu
sheet ot laigo dripping pan N,i,
take n unll baking powdir tin nil
press each bi'l of dough Into n Km

cared for the harp nnd violin being
most suitable for outdooi mclod).

with tin l nnd strips stitched 'lit
U oinaim uial buttons Tho seams are

)

This Is a useful us well ns elegn
ruin for It Is easily waterproofed It I

comfoitablc sleeves that will not cm
nlde green velvet collar and tuffs rr
with gold anchors. The buttons nrc o

HAS AMERICAN

By LINDA HULL LARNED.
Presi&nt National Household Economic AuocUtion.

This is a question that no inert su
perillelil observel should presume to
answer, for the recognition of n t)pt
depends almost entire I) upon the point
ol view of the critic The Ainiricun
piciplo Is tho most cosmopolitan of nil
races, as the entire civilized worll is
represented In Its population, th'r..
It.it thu difficult) In forming an oplu
;r'' Kfll

The statement! however, thnt peon
Ihultlcs lu food selection nre the et
lect of racial Idles) ncrasles has nl
wii)s found ciedeuce among soclola
guts nnd other students of human nn
title, consequeutl) the cuuglomer.t
Item of t)pes which forms the wed
mended American varlet) of food
stuffs which seem to be welcome to
the American pilate

In the of races, luvv-ove-

It has bun found that the con-
duct of the household does not readily
succumb to the Inlliiences nt that co-

ol cratlve environment which Janu Ad
denis cnlls Social Demoerac)." tn I

thut tho food is the last thing to ,',o.
Kui instante the Chinaman rolls i.i
hit queue nml tucks In his shirt Ion,;
Lcfoie he eschews his chopsticks, and
Hie Jew becomes an Amerlian cltl7en
just ns soon as the law allows but ne
clings long and rellglousl) to his
' kesht r cooking Anil )et io leal
An eilenn Ib most v enturcsouic nnd uc
iuli,ltitc in his efforts to sccuie uoiii
Ulimeiit for his often overworked body

The farther nwa wo get fiom our
fu.olgn nnccstors tho more willing v e
sei m to bo to tr) anything mid even
thin,: that Is suggested, and the mo.o
peculiar It Is the more eager we nro to
livcstlgntc until en erj thing that Is
not positive!) obnoxious becomes In
time ndaptctl to tin American palate.
1'ciolgn nstniirants nourish lu even
American ill) not so much for thj
boniflt of the foreign eh ment ns for
the unions und ftiolhud) American

In mn cosmopolitan centers like
New orli and San 1'rancUco. the t)pl
i a! loods of I'mme lie i mini). Italy,
Chlni, Japnn Mexlto Holland mil
Hi ngai) mo furnished and modified to
li eet thu demands of the

American whllo in I'nrls and
ondon Vmerlenu cookery Is mil)

by those whom wo call our
imvellng pravliichls

Hut If the chnrnctei of n people de-
pends upon Its health then food Is
miel) nt tho bottom of It all. for
tleit inn be no of
body without n wise selection ol
wlolesoms food Wo nro npt to won-uo- r

why thu sturdy of

lo ,. M..iV..w-'i.- lilT... ae,l

nt garment It protects from dust and
s nit plain and straight, with full
sh the dress sleeve and the fashion

detachable These are embroidered
f green smoked pearl
.; 4 ;; ,. j e

COOKERY
AFFECTED

AMERICAN CHARACTER

amalgamation

noveltv-huntin-

wholesomeness

characteristics

our pilgrim nnccstors have not de
tcinded to this generation, but If we
do not ent tho same kind of food iur
do the same kind of work how can n
expect to lie the same kind of people

Hal 1 work seems to be distasteful n
the malurlt) of us, for the out) thing
thai Is worth being strenuous about is

or ambition while thnt,
Wio aic obliged to be wage earners e

luz) as the) become America
Izel

A San Tranclsco householder wlnse
licusemnlds" wete nil China bo)s as

fined me that as long as the) ate rice
nun mlif and slept lu boxes the) wc-r-

s'cllltul and Industrious, but as soju
us the) adopted American food at.d
American wa)s the) became addicte I

iti. what Is tailed on the Pacific slop
I ' cho rest cure habit "

II food reall) does nffect the charac
t r II will be Interesting to watch die

iest.lt of the beet trust
. bBtlnenco from led meat ma) take

own) so much of our energy thdt e
uin) he forced to tlud a cheap substi
lute Perhaps It Is n blessing j dls
E.i'ic and will set our homemakera
intl lood pi o Ider to thinking serlouj.
I)

It is a pit) that the recipe of How
to leed bos b) Mrs Itoosevelt
cotilu not be dlssetnlni'.ed ttirgughoiit
'.'.r coimii) for ceitalnl) our Prosl
den. U n magiiltlcout t)po of the uesi
sp'iiiiieu of American character lad
hi irothei was most successful In
I iliifclnu up bo)s

The moH notable attia.tlon in a.
mosque at Delhi Is a single red Imr,
which I said to have been plu ket
from the moustache of Mahomet It ts
kept imdei glass ami visitors nr, pe
mlttcd to look nt it on pa) mem of a
sun equal to about ono shilllug.. .

'Thej tell me that fish Is good for
tho bwnln' said Re?s) Sapp 'Have

ou anything to suit me v
ennned lobster responded the prett)
clerk in the grocery department Chi-
cago New

i
Somo men are known h) tho brand

of clgats the) smoke and some b) tlu
brand the) work off on their frlunu

Chicago News

The man who u nlwa)s calling for
the fool killer would he the first to
hldo If he saw him coming

In order to secure a woman s
a man must mal.t n bluff at

not w anting It.

- "tyfVfcflhMl1(V. J
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Millions For Irrigation Through Sale of Public Land
ment or this country ha Icon enacted

lln recent veai as the Newlands Irrlga- -

LONG FIGHT FOR RECLAIM- - tlon bill. While taking not a. dollar ill- -

1NG GREAT DESERTS OF. .
rrimi

.
the Public Trcnsury.

.
It,, f

THE WEST- -

GOOD WORK.
NEWLANDS '

tire which Is estimated will nggre- -

Kate In the next $15o.-- I

non.onn. the form of
(appropriation single year,
this measure the proceeds

In the East the knowledge of Irrlga- - fiom the sale of the public lands In
tlon has been chiefly confined to the thirteen States and three Territories
use of the sprinkling pot and the gar- - for all time to be devoted to works at
den hose, but In the West It Is a Further It acts nntomatl-tni- e

thoroughly understood and dulyjcally and will require no further
Hundreds of years be- - Nation. The enactment of the bill

fore Christopher Columbus landed on means that the vast area which was
the shores of San Salvador It was prac-lnnc- e known as the (treat American
tired by prehistoric man In Arizona Desert Is to be transfoimed Into fer-an- d

New Mexico, and the ruins of the soil to provide homes for addition-work- s

are still visible In thoe Terrl-n- l millions of American citizens, and
tories. Since the dawn of history yield pioducts of untold wealth.

ultuie has been carried on by means j jn Rlort i,ni prvldes that the re-i.- f

Irrigation, and 'the earliest clvlllza-- ce,,ta from thc gak. of ,,UUU.
liens of record were based upon thlsB,all be set npart In the Treasury In a
laUiiod of cultivation, as Is exempli-- fmij to ue Known ns the arid land rei-
fied In Egypt, and thc valleys of thejUmatUm fund. This Income com.
Tigris and Euphrates. At last the prises the proceeds from the sales of
United States Government Is about to mining and mineral lands, timber
undertake a great work ol this charae- - lands, lands, well ns arid
ter. When It Is realized that nearly land", and aggregates now nbont 3.-

one half of the total area of the United nun. a year. This money Is to be
Man s, exclusive of Alaska. Is either placed In the Treasury every year and
arid or semlarld. some Idea may be expended by the Secretary of the lute

of the tnsk about to be begun tin- - rlor In the construction of Irrigation
ler the provisions or the irrigation bill Workn necessary to make the waters

which passed Congress and became i available for settlers, authority being
law with the approval of the President, given the Secretary to make contracts
Of this vast area it Is estimated that only when money necessary for each
about f.O.OO.oOO acres ot ariil lanil particular section ot a contemplated
may be reclaimed within the next thlr-- ' project Is In the fund. The' mi-t- )

years; or. In other words, a terrlto- - jthorlzes the Secretary of the Interior
ry as vast In extent as that of the two to withdraw from entry the lands

fertile States of Illinois anJ 'pable of being reclaimed, and provides
Iowa. Thus it will be seen that the en- - 'that project shall be

of this law Is entitled to be satory, compelling the settlers to pay
considered as Involving one of Uncle back Into the fund In ten equal annual
same most important real
transactions.

Of Importance

Installments ownership
construction.

nermanentlv attneb Introduce already J6.000.00U

importance regards the develop- - $10.nn0.iK)0 'made made, shall Newlands available.

ooo-oooooo-o- oooooo

The Opium Cache on Maui.

00OOOOOOOOOOOOO000OOOO0OO0 pointing from tbo

VlContlnued.

Ttlk How the Police Were Fool-
ed, and How We the
Opium Before the Halcyon Returned.

--t)jiik little
Halc..n

Wl.ulfv rnJtatcur. a nip. where
stoodr nuniK.uu.

with
daiij-liir-t HaUim uunuy

meantime

L'lxin examine
lacactielf. a dUcocer

reachrj
lormerly

tmucrelinjflurroce
tinjnear

atterwarj a

tolLelrcamp tK." MacLean
Jltcocer a

oflerlnf
Interter a thotirun rer.jajec

i

be one
a a to any

onu
no so 13, In

as to are

o o o

ht" mi- -

or l
I

ou I

ty; "I
n

do he

sn c int.. en a
irj un m cunr im llnj rtiun. n,ili,i .hem orlnm. The Slie - II I),

fry

It

il

...,
ck, the did get It?

It shei.u nnr
n.r th '' huiM It the or her I a

by Mrt. Tru Iwr ,..,. . - . . , ., , ..
.Mallr Hrir atth UnJ me urn- -

iaa but It thehi the In the .
vucnp at th tra told her It
hi uc hl thev the lace ot tl

anJ tv aiJ ot rot-- an
cove, which can be onl tlom the tea,

Thev then cearch inlanj lor an olj
be Mr. True

their eamr
Ucln the March with an electric torch.
the tea. They two auj halt
ton- - I In thev remiice

anJ
arar their lc anJ make
score by to cut Anan Ihroar

with anJ tinallc .Mac

English:

kiiif
of Icluded,

Twac (air truth
That JekcrleJ wele her

The thought of morning
Whaley's diamond,
sttnilng Indifference his loss.
tllppcd fresh cartridge

torch went to In
ledge test my theory, whether

while climbing
of searched

huur success: us
to avoid shelf. In passing

the of realized
most be here had torn loose.
stepped back threw my torch
along edge of rim, in

saw dlumoud Hash from
Uny crevice, where hung
other halt of black chain, pendant

vibrating. doubtless
with clothes. In passing.

turned Jewel In hand. Kven

K

years fully
Most bills take an

for but

tile

th,,
all(U

stone as

had

law

each

Maui

" .a'ai" ""-- , r

T..

reurn

OF

landi settlers, lt chairman
ytars use

estate their part available aggregate about fi. private from of to rec-!o- f

In way tract exceeding acres oinmend bill, after they had
reVOlvillC linH Mnntnnlw Iflnilnwnor shall nirreeil Senator HanB- -

Increase from every
until land and After

easel,

"'Kn
guavn bushes, so acose

After dinner showed to Mrs., knew was; but raid "How 'from my easel and called:
who "Well, It's very pret- - ido know?" "Say, Ah Ping, what does chunk

wny aiun stop up7' Know bemuse seen want, anyway?"
.Mrs. evidently less i shoot thnt gun at mark nnd

gems and their loosing than most was shot from boyhood In
Shortly after Malle came gland," she with sndrklinj

SOPSIS Daiiinsrr 'the room, She gave scream
Wulivii lanJInr wncn crleU. KOdep

r'tioiohich In world
,iJ,"Thr!"ii;.''ih1lai" beauty!"-a- nd turn- -

oen.njfamrinaiawtumiH ing In palm Hid.
ixctirlrJ anJ rrrttv

lhy the lureilllKvr, wnicillllg
iinhuuanJr"unJ"i"riu"iin itie 'llancy caught trom lamn. Diliairuiublf entrance

Dallincer become acoualntej When how had tound

entrance,
hutbanjr

wlnchthry accUentallc They
anjMHin teach

dlccocer
opium jTwhatry

Alactean
Dallincer

first

Into

nn

lava

appropriates

Into

whose It to

Thc next

song
sole

that Slle
took

snltl

nat

was

was

reseive
ator and

past

that

that

and
the white "No'" said

tree
It

had rifle ask blm drink and
fine like "I"1 If that

the the fine the ,lls

VV

saying: "It Is but lovers will against these trading sec
like it see. J thought It had tarles. Jabbered In for
yours, when iTme not called voice: minutes, but good, and ho

turned nnd tald goodgem world nre you two
" '" " nd I see u 'filing at!-.M- alle. dear, did you tell

u i write, sne near luncheon was I'll icuow; ne must
my study the linen you ''" nls duty: nnd," he "he's

lean then comet t nf lllllu Mnllu n.l ...... rn.i 1 ... ., ....
w.th anJ I, , Ma.L.an. Anan noi " ", ", '"" '"'" "Kvu lu uo- - w,1Hn
u.icec iir Honolulu to tet a ligiit, as she to its llnslilns lelt me alone for she ton- -

her hands. Hut enough which
' uch

ll.e not wit Hall

the was
recalled by bis

nt I

a my elec-
tric tho eiitraucu

to
he had lost the Jewel

it the I for
but without 1

the
rlin the entrance, I It

he It I

nnd
the the and a mo-

ment the J
It by tha

the
I touch-

ed it my I

the over uiy

thirty

n

nnd
for

.ml nn

clump
1

t It I 'or
I rue or similar

a

trim
a you

a

on.
local

I

was she handed mt,
pretty, ns Islands

wa offern,

"Now,

now, oui
me. ndded, un- -

lalllnc;,r
you

lingers

and

Incline.
stoop-e-

nnd had

this; of the past: how she in the widowed breast.
to wear the Jewel belongs to the

future.
morning determined to

Mauser accuracy; also, house, n
see If old cunning, acquired nt
butts In California, had deserted me In

heat of set up nn
old coconuut slump, as a target, on

shelf, lit n distance ijf five bun-
dled metres, and at work.

sharp, Inrlrlve report ami vi-

cious of bullet on Its de-

structive mission, evidence
cl my avocation. I were
enough; tor I Muile tripping

where watched target
binoculars.

"Have It?" cried,
"Ten times!" I handing her

the glasses.
"How many times have shot?"

after I had extinguished torch, It "sued,
flashed In "Ten I snld.
At not posted gems, adjusted daintily

I guessed It must be worth a small readjusted them then a peep,
nothing nnd onvlc-ruga- rfortune-- It a save a mote,

planter, a millionaire, or a smug- - "i : "Why, Itodeikk, you'ie a flue

tier, could shot!"

Varicose veins and' sores
which usually follow as a
ural consequence can robbed

their pain discomfort by
the continued and liberal use of
Kickapoo Indian Oil. will

swollen veins, drive
the blood along through
other veins and arteries and
strengthen and invigorate
tissues affected, them
to a normal condition.

ldcanoo
Reduces Varicose

" For ao years with Varicose
Veins right leg. last 3years leg very much swollen below

knee, finally it broke open. I could
nothing to heal it until I tried Kickapoo

Indian Oil. It helped me at once and I
have used 4 bottles and it has healed leg
up and the soreness has entirely left I
consider Kickapoo Indian a wonderful
remedy after my experience it."
Lorenzo Huntly, Niles, Wis.

ii
Vein

25 cts. Bottle Druggists
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY DISTRIBUTORS

r7-- -

FRANCIS G. NEWLANDS, FATHER THE IRRIGATION LAW.

entire work accomplished reclaimed committee of seventeen, of which s

the for 'actual bona fide Warren
are Immediately no right to

proportionate

SJn

Probably gradually

ooooo

CHPTER
said:

ne have lathe.--
knew

they

restoring

Smuggler Wfisley

Yacht Halcyon

exclaimed,

lucky

never missed! count- - Ping." I. with a grin.
black-spot- s center emphatically; "he

painted on trunk." ravy 'mlklnele' if 1 speak
In fact, shooting; 1 m' " oulck!"

surprised but "Then to lake a
an exceptionally i"11 '"

leus. alla' I said, as
watch, In th the almost

Iff,,
very I don' llnVe !'

now; when Mrs. native
I

n 'ten no
wears to day what In the 'finally to me In

can

tht

h wnere sits Koderlck ready? use. ne
arranging warrant both forgot Just as

tolerce He an unjerctanjlnif nnr r,,,cu """ ''"--,""tries grasp hours!"
tiny with

I write

I

1

(tov.nid I

Allan's
ou

I lu glasses

Jewel

and

reduce

I

For

and

with

Mnlle to her mother, while I

threw the shell of Manser. V

were rented lu the dining room
trj the lor to,f the with the past far re- -

my the

the the
the

lan
was roon

The the
tile

Ion ever,
soon saw

the
uilh

hit

the i"110

blue rays the
time was the

but
few. with

wear.

the

be
of

the
the

the

in my the
the

the

now
my

it.
Oil

a
.".

was

was

was

nnd

"lie said
ten

thnt
alI',fc

the
was

short Hlmn cntleil

did

she

yon

out the
soon

mcmbraiue. That afternoon 1 began
a sketch of the grass house, at Mrs.
True's leipiesi, we spent another
hour or not Mac--

.11c 11 had set the Lahalna police to
watch us. We aigued It pro con.
as miiilsti r and argue of the
hereafter; but we reached

that could lie bated upon. In the
meantime we determined to keep our
enrs ngnpe for evidence; lu this we
differed irom the argumentative
world.

The next evinlng, as Malle and U
studied ocr the lava alter an

day 1 had Just finished my
sketch or the onsls grass Iioiiho
she snld: "When do you Anan
will get here. Itodeilck?"

"Any time, now," I replied; "he told
me a boat would touch at Lahalna this
afternoon."

We reached tho r.overnment
load where It makes a long curve in
the soiilhwi-fct- . The tropical 3imtit
was well done, and a great rid flare
was ilMdlng tin- - and the faith- -

er sen. Suddenly, at the bend id the
toad, the black outlines of a horseman
appiiiied In the tleiy Held, we re
ignlzid the nuiilnt flnmu of Anan, ni-
ne galloped to meet us.

We walked by his side to the anli.
a- - I louked back I was certain I saw
'wo hhadiiwB or shadow-phantom- s

the fading glow, at tho horizon,
mil follow Alum's path. I might have
oein mistaken, so I said nothing, but
I determined to keep an eye open:
iiinclcis wcie tew along that lonely
load.

was dead tiled; all he would
say. before sleeping, was thnt .our
sihoonci- be anchored by day-biea-

we must bo nstlr by four
o'clock.

It was half pat.t three when 1 arous-
ed Anan fiom deep slumber, to eat a

I had hastily prepared. Dur-
ing the half hour before daylight we
talked mer our plan for the
ol the opium. Alter n period of silence
A mm said:

"Hoddy, a thing happened
when I was leaving I.ahatna: a police-lim-

demanded my poll tax receipt!"
"Weil?" I asked.
"Well!" he leplled; happened to

have the receipt in my pocket, and. of
f nurse, he had to pass me, the
Inw."

As my of the night
reclined. I said: "Well, Anan, be-

fore we move, we better fee the
conht clear; In the meantime I will
sketch a hours."

v

It was fur us our schooner
did not nppear on time. I had bnrely
got to at my about eight
o'clock, when 1 saw a big kanaka In or-

dinary dress approach Anan. They
stood within earshot of me and. as the
policeman talked and la
native Inshlon, he frequently glanced
nt me. At I saw he was getting
the better of Anan In the argument, for

I I only:

and pick brown

Island

would

under

He think you been steal
Anan, In half-whit- e dialect.

"Tell him I'm a missionary, Ah
I

ed In Anan,

was.
myself:

one,
fine razor, finawl" suspicion," I

occasionally discovered remembered universal
might ' prejudice the of tne la- -

,.(.nlraentnl.
you opiKirtunlty Auan

spoke." lu
She the this on

.mi says
window,

In

tropics.

replied,

troubled

and
whether
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lucKiiy one oi inosc oniciai ioois tnni
don't understand Kngllsh, so you can't
talk to hlrn: he might give way In a
white man."

"Then tell him to wait until I go for
Mrs. True nnd Malle," I explained to

ue--. bo
act !.as

to y
cil

A

you
so

It

women! you, Koderlck?" my
dear girl, she me, conclud-
ing with. "Come, will, cause your
trouble vanish

follow e.l her meekly, somewhat
crestfallen, to sure, but quite happy
at prospective success: as'we went
wondered whether not better

,,,.,
iici 111 wiiiiuaiiw, ccciic;u lie

Imp's antics as
tho so lightly seem

ed hold threatened for
crime! we camp
she said:

"Now, Koderlck, go your
work; look as unconcern-

ed ns you don't want you lo
look and ns yon under-
stand native you listen; but." she
said, Villi tell you about
It afterwards."

twenty talker vol-

ubly with pollcerarn. In ver-
bose native way, wl.eje ten words do
duty for Anglo-Saxon- ,

at there was polite leave-takin-

with much guttuial compliment
and thrice When she
steed beside rne i.galn policemen
were riding toward l.ahalna, and'
could see the first glimmer our

sail rising the of
the channel,

turned to with admiration In
my eyes and exclaimed. Is wonder-
ful! How did you manage It, dear?"

It was easy!" she
had already thought it out;

since ycu mo Mr. s

threat, have feared they might
come. But. Rcdcrlck," she concluded,
with a frown "I tear told a lie to put
'hem lt half-He- . anyway. If

ft r.- - Lo you think did
rlgnt?"

She had just saved a fortune from
confiscation; now he to In
a moral she violated
the ghostU' decalogue, long outgrown
In the modern life. It was

oi the numerous cases where ex-

tremes of lellfious theory and worldly

be made to any landowner unless he be
an actual bona fide resident on such

HOW THE MONEY IS OB- -land or occupant thereof residing In
the neighborhood of such land. In the
work of constructing reservoirs and ca- -

nnls eight hours Is to constitute a
day's labor provision Is made that
no Mongolian workman shall be em

TAINED DETAILS
CAMPAIGN COVERING

MANY YEARS:
,

Of the vast arid region In the United ,h9 Mr FaVe a banquet at
States the American pioneer has with (h(l Nw wmariJi at wnch the leading
untiring effort during the past foity nien,.)(,ri, 0f Congress were Invited and
years reclaimed about acres. 11(, lr,lplton , was discussed, and
but the limit of this development by nt wh)ch S(,c.r(.lary Wilson delivered a
private enterprise Is practically ,,,.,. pet.ch which ,va9 widely

How to the work of CIlIMei, ,n wnch i,e combated the Idea
Irrigation lias been the problem which (hnt ,,e deVelopment of the arid

agitated the minds of Western gl(m meant distress to nnd competition
men for many years. There were w(ll ,he Mll(,Ic Wt,gt an(I ,he Eagl,
land and water In the region, the for- -

Th(, 1inn,ur,lgi1.ewlnnds bill was
lying barren waste, and the wa- -

AmvA n(1 w(l,,n lt (ame ,,(,fore tho
ler at eel tain seasons of the year genM(, wag .,, Rlmo.t n unant.
streaming In torrents nnd doing dam- -

m0UI, volt,. in the House, however, thc
age. How to provide means for bring- -

bl ,,,,,,, w.,i ,he strong opposition
Ing together to produc- -

of gm,h ,,,,,,,,.,, ns n,.prcsentntlve Can-tlo-

that many blades might grow eI,resentatlve Dalzell, ltcprcscn-wher-

none now grow, hns been the mh(i ,,a an(, mlmuer of others,
problem presented. It has not been n

A cam,m wag ,,HelU.,i, however, by
scientific problem, for the method ,., , i,.,i,in i.t i,v Henrv

,known, nnd not one dirtlcult of cxecu- -
gpn,atVt, Monllel ()f Wyoming; Hepre-tlon- .

but the rather po- -
gHltatve It,,c(U,r ()f Kangag a,i others

lltlcal and financial. Iloth (lovern- -

()n hc eptlblcan B,(lei ani, jtepre- -

nieniai auwiu.i., ...m """'"-'"-.g,.n,ntV- Newlands nnd Heprescnta
am must U" none reuinuu uei-te- r

than the Western Irrlgatlonlsts
themselves the difficulty of Inducing
Congiess to make an appioprlatlon for
Irrigation purposes. The reasons were
obvious.

How It Was Done.
, At the last session of Congress thc
Irrlgatlonlsts perfected strong organ-
ization without respect to party lines
and mishid the mensure A

the Is Thoiand to the lands for
of role of public stipulates Mr.

the two that the of water for Newlands secretary, was appointed.
lnnd In shall sold each the arid States

each this nun.fion. IfiO a and
Ironstantlv fluid Is rrpnfeil "ttinl rlcht lhfV instructed
which law all to It there

In OOO.OOO to annually guaid against monopoly therefor no sale Mr. In the House.
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House their
sentative previously se-

cured the approval measure by
the Cam
paign Committee nnd lined mi-

nority but a exceptions In
support bill, remain-e-

the Western Republicans
n number votes
a majority. wag easily done,

nnd the vote taken the bill
carried to one.
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may any
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practice prompt laughter! only (nations the Captain seemed puzzled,

however, with seriousness, land kept to hlmseU. d

emotion: led trom Anan to me: "Well. declare
"As the world lives, from pulpit to' wonder what's now; something,

stnge, your without blame. Con-- J bet! damnme, bet!"
sldcred the optimist's yri Captain Storke was sixty, with Iron-wi-

find oirsclf surrounded head, and a gray chin; one cyo

edent; from the realist's your action 'was weak and red, other wan
would whelmed with evidence bright blue. a now sailor first
fitness. have yet to the perEon, saw his red eye, aboard,
who would not a white, even a would think fallen Into easy
blnck. He for less than the stake you job; he caught blue eye
defended." Then, saw shade

cross her race, add-

ed: "I know many say, no; Jnit,
believe me, Malic, isays
would not use evasion .nave his e

trom wreck
lifter the nature the flesh, and

has become a practical factor tbn
evolution man; this fact,

vagrant

at and

did the

and

and

had
his

few
and only

when
two

Thc nnd

yes,

mini

and
find

had

braced and touched hat: there
was the eye; a

learned too
late.

to you, captain!"
cried, Introduced us.

"Yes, damnme, are!" ho
hc hand, and

his eye me; bet
I'm see you fellers, two

tem or religious UQyH with this blamed Chinese crew!
cloak, successfully. The practical Then, turning, he said: "Say, Anan.

has that 'right' and wi,en do we get out of here? don
are teims, temper M, ' i,air ,. thlB place; this coast's dan

the moral growth of the race, Gerous In lough weather!"
human wenkness, nnd exempt the "Didn't my father1 you when?"
absolution or learned bigotry!"

looked me sayli. g

tooling

learned

exclalnled surprise.
"No;

no prouaoiy ueeim ,,.. your M man ga,i i was lo
en my eninusiasm uig wonis; ,,. ,rom you am, .)ang,...
more probably. It was awakening love. .,, MJ.( AnBU, . ,,,, .)aillll(.Pr--
and her fear threatened ,,., .. . ...,, ,,,. it ...
that made sunshine her conscience. ,llrr!,.,,,,,.,1e n any

sought not her mind, for al ,,,.,,, bet you had!"
scruple vanished before reached n,ided. ;:ave him a kindly m
the house. fared, she ,)le

,how she had diverted the police: , u.rrl,t,.u hastily: "O.
vi mane understand, Id

aiiuu. is uieir several ago, rml, you: you'll BalnK mnst.r,
ennnot without a search warrant." taken In three whale-boats- , al.,,,, u ,,, ,,.i

Anan desired, and tortnight afterwards have since
tlve policeman at once agreed; but learned to Kanal. told the police- -

a masterupen a officer men the that story, nnd. Hod-- ., ......
almost n n

10 eiiciin-- . 'nativiMiKO, nppiieu i,,,.,.,. hnnis'"
nut Malle at tho nnd Jon the trip. vouJ ..fa "Ilow oon 1 said- - "we will

a hasty explanation, love i.now, will anything ij,Kc. mvu .(,.,
do. did not fear native ,' ,.'nom lhoe but 1 vi . ,i
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Quaint Uses of

Common Words

Titter originally meant courtship.
Uiowd wns the old English name lor

a fiddle, or violin.
(iOod-b- a contraction of "(lod

you."
Deuteronomy from two

meaning second law. The III 111

her lines speed. leariind book of Is called from Its
as to

tonnage. As climbed
gieeled ship-

per, first,
through

with

sulclent

coming

proved stroke,
brother

Whn- -

case!

Is
with

Is

belng mainly a. repetition of laws
enumerated.

Kuhhlnn was the old name for a ter
tain dlsctiM' i the Is

to in The Taming of tin) Sinew."
wheie Pftruilu'-K- . horse Is said to lm

NOTICE.

tfOSllITElft

8lTTEBs
This wonderful tnedlclno has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

nnd health builder. It Is the only
one to take when your system is weak
nnd run down nnd you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do you good. Be
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck ot the
uotiie.

H0STE1WS
STOMACH BITTERS.

"Infected with the fashions." Til? com-
plaint Is a common one, but-iic- among
horses,

Hug originally meant a goblin, Tho
Welsh word bug means a ghost. Tho
Hebrew word which, In Psalms, c::
Is represented by "terror," was In the
early translations rendered bug. the
verse being "Thou shalt not need to be
afraid of any bugs by night.''

At first sight there would appear to
be little connection between flattery
and thc wagging of a dog's tall. Yet
In nearly all the Northern languagea
the same word signifies both, and flat-

tery Is certainly derived from tho
word signifying to wag the tall. In llio
old Norman flagra, signifies to flatter,
and also to wag the tall. In Danish,
logre Is to wag the tall, and logcr-C- or

een Is to fawn on one. In Dutch vie
den Is to flntter, and vlcyds teerten Is
to wng thc tall. In the old Oenni.n,
wedeln Is to wag the tall, and In Kng-

llsh wheedle Is to gain one's end by
flattery. The Inglenook.

WOODEN SWEARING

A new York newspaper Is compiling
an Informal dictionary ot what It caila
dlaconal oaths,. (This means sweating
In which deacons can Indulge, and ha
nothing to do with the word diagonal,
unless In a symbolical sense, as the
word may be supposed to get at a cei-

tnln meaning cy a "catacornered" or
devious path). Such oaths are "darn,"
"l'vum," "Gosh all hemlock," and the
like.

It Is odd, when one comes to think
or that this kind or swearing seem
to be peculiar to America, The Eng-

lishman either swears good, 1011ml
oaths or he confines himself to classi-
cal ejaculations such as "Ily Jove!''
"The is about the only wooden
swear-wor- which the Urlton has
evolved. The Yankee has a host of
them. What Is the reason of this? Is
the American more reverent than tho
Englishman, or merely more timid, or
Is It that the old Puritan tradition still
grips him? Do we have more deacons
In proportion to the population than
the have In England?

Some ot these mock oaths are fool-

ish and sonic are grotesque, and Minn
are uncouth, hut there nre a few ot
them which nre rncy and plctnreniuo
111 their proper place. When n coun

accompany as evidently crick tl ashamed say It). jm,,,,,,, Lt.t n-- right! When l,r'ln"" l,f ceitnln type says "darn"

there,

classes
cannot

asked

executive

to

please

smile,

called larewells.

w&b

tremor,

time,

It

centlnued)

lm

(Ireek
winds

showed

horse. It

It.

deuce"

dern," In a certain tone and with
n certain expression of race. It has :ili
the force of the more emphatic verb,
with a humorous element added. It
Is as If some Inner self, untouched by
the Irritation of temper, sat npait nil
mocked at the speaker. The Impllci-Ho-

Is that the situation demands
some sort of language, nnd It Is rat
worth wasting profanity on, thcrefovi
let the thing bo "darned" and tho pro-
prieties satisfied. One cannot Imagine
the man whn says "Darn It!" getting
into a very unpleasant temper about
anything. To use the word effectively
he should be that kind of philosopher
who Is never bothered by circuit),
stances because he always. In the
words or one or that ilk, makes 'em
Bland 'loiind.

a .

Tho Pasteur Institute for ihe treat-
ment of pei'bous bitten by rabid ani-
mals In Calcutta Is itipldly gaining In
populailty among the natives, lu Ihu
eight mouths ended May 111 liisi. ,'i.',2

persons were treated, and the inoilal-Il- y

was only k per cent.

The Bulletin. 75 '-- n't per month.

The undersigned, for many years en-

gaged in business in Honolulu, would in-

form the public'thathe is in no way inter-
ested in or connected with, the under-
taking business carried on by Mrs-Emil- y

Cameron Williams, under the name of
E. C. Williams.

C. E. WILLIAMS.
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Most Daring Bandit in American History
Harry Tracy's Brief Career Marked "by a Suc-

cession of Cold-Blood- ed Murders and Auda--

.: Fcrnnpc frntn the. Hands nf the Offieerv p"""b from one state to anouu
-- .- - -- - . ...uuug jjjw)

Fatally wounded and surrounded by stroll, howewr. omethlng In the de-- , a'tlme they werc under the lead- - 'be called upon suddenly to do the very

a sheriff's posse, bullet from his tectlve's manner made the outlaw m,v ' hp 0crl!e Curry, who Is suppos- - work they are put there for. So It win
nwn.rcvolvcr ended the career the " V," ""; r. ," "J "?."' to taken part wltb hli ltodar on the morning of Monday. Juno 9.

- iuiuuau 1 it IK yu a ivuuiwut c iu
most daring bandit m the annais oi

American history Harry .Tracy.
For more than two months the bnv-c-k- t

and most daring guardians of the
peace In the far Northwest have been
tngbEtd In the most difficult underr.k-In-

of thtlr lives. Harry Trv
ct. who lias, been riEnuy ieriui--

'America's flrit and only Musollno,

has startled and thoroughly arouied
the Interest not only of the entity
country, but of the whole world by his
reckless daring and wonderful prowem
In eluding the hand of the law.

The lone man who held up all Italy
'

has t Western double, who for pure
(rlminal ability and mur-

der has never had an equal on tiie
American continent. Even the terrlbla
deeds of the James gang, the Younger
brothers, and other notorious bauds of
desperadoes and "man killers." pale
before the recital of Tracy's shocking
ucord of murders and crimes of every
hue and description. Up to the time

t writing his total number of vlctlmi
U nine, to say nothing of the number
cf persons wounded and tho vast
amount of property stolen and mad
off with.
r Aiming for Canada.

Since his daring escape from tb
Hakm, Ore., penitentiary, the vicious
bandit niRde steadily his way

northward toward the Canadian bor-

der, whence It was evidently his In-

tention' to cross Into the rugged aud
iiparsely settled portions of Urltlsh Co-

lumbia. All along his course he haj
eluded his pursuers by sheer daring,
nnd bloodthlrstlness. He has hetltat.
td at no crime, nu matter what Its na
turf.. To sacrifice the life of a fellow
roan seemed as nothing to him. Even
hit bare subsistence has been gained
at the point of revolver. To all ap-

pearances he knows no fear and is
tc nil the better Impulses of humanity.

He has passed through well-settl- 1

portions of the country where fa.-n- i

boufts wire comparatively plentiful
and where his capture was Imvilnoat.
jnther than go a few miles out of hW

course and take to the mountainous
country, where he would have the offi-

cers of the law at a decided disadvan-
tage. All who opposed him were
truck down with the same mercllesa

and Impartial hand. Ureakfast, din-

ner nnd supper were obtained' by com-

pelling farmers to fumUh food at bU
beck and call.

And now he has even so far 'n
the great game of hide and seek as to
kill his partner, David Merrill, (.ho

man who escaped from the peniten-
tiary with him and who, so far as Is

known, has aided him all along In hU
bICIng from Justice.

Geronlmo's Kind Offer Declined.
At the same time Oeronlmo, the fa-

mous Apache Indian chief, oflered bis

uervkes to the Government to the ex-tt-

of getting out upon the trail c

Tracy and attempting his capture. Ho

has offered. to capture the convict and
deliver him, dead or alive, to the au-

thorities on his own responsibility.
Hut Uncle Sam Is apparently wary In
legard to the offer of the Indian chief.
Kllttcn years ngo Oeronlmo led sever-
al hundred Indians In an escape from
General Miles In Oregon, and the

was put to the expenso of
tl.'Hiii.nuo to round up the baud.

Ur.e dark, cold night early lu Febru-

ary, lfcW. u detachment of pulkciu.
and f pe lal detectives stalled out to

airtst a pair of crooks lu Portland,
Ore. They had been hunting them ic.r

incnths, but In spite of tho fact Mint

the Portland police force Is very ell.
cknt a long series of dating huld-np-- i

and robberies had been couiinlti I

nnd the force felt that Its leputathn
was staked upon the capture of the
two robbers, lor they always operated
lofcfcther, and so many of their vie-

tlms had descilbed them with surli
minuteness that the police were cer-

tain all the Jobs weie done by this oil')
pair The detectives had worked 'iard
on the cases, and finally came to the
conclusion that the two young

fellows who occasionally
Irtquented a house on Market street,
near First, weie the much warned uh

prlts. They alr-- learned that the old
rr of the two was David Merrill, wnci

lived In tin- - house with his mother.
brother aud stepsister, a known
originally Ironi Vamouver. Wiish.. u

tough, tellow who would iiu
up a fight and was n dead shot,
other lellow wu Harry Tracy. '

whom they knew little, except ihnt
a touh i ustocier and as a go

marksman.
Capture of Merrill.

One nliiht a ponse surrounded .M"r-lil- l

t home and captured him. He i..i

asperate and, attempted lo put up
flfcht. Tne odds, however, were tu.i
treat Rnd he oiiriendered, while his
mother, wild with excitement, insist. .1

1bat her son was no 'rlminal and beg-'.ee- l

the linker not to take hlra away.
Seeing that her pleadlims were vam

Kbe began to abuse them and tiiully
deno.vji.ed Harry Tracy, who, she

had led her son into his w--
.

wardnets. Then he determined to le
rtvenged upon her son's pal. Her luv
was In the toil-- j already, and It wa i n

more than right that Tracy nho'ihi
share his faie. He could be cau'i.i-sh-

said, it tne orli'ers would loll w

her 8,dvice.
To this they readily lontonted. Mei-- ,

illl's airest was kept a snt asd T.a-c-

was sent for, the meage pui'poM-l-

to be iromNiis pal. upertiug
uotblng. Tracy came to the .Meir'.II

home, when DeteMlve D. Welter w i

Introduced to hlni as a irluid H.- -.i

Merrill. Dave' brcthtr. So well (ill
Weluer play his part that Tiai. 'va

" uot tufplclous. He readily consent'.-i- l

to go out for a short walk and show
Weluer the.ntighboibuod. During the

slosly passing.
v Traey Took the Train.
"See that train!" asked Tracy.
"Yes."
"Well, 1 guess I'll take It. So Ion?."

And away he started.
"1 guess you won't," replied Welner,

reaching for his revolver.
Tracy was right about it, though, for

he leaped Into the cab, but not until ha
iad taken a crack at the detective.
Putting his pistol to the engineer's
head, he commanded him to pull c:t
with all speed, leaving Welner painful-
ly, but not seriously, wounded. Tho
news was telephone ahead, a crowd
gathered along the track, and when
Tracy left the engine he was followed
by a howling mob. After an exclttig
chase he was downed by an athletic
butcher and turned over to thf officer,
one of who was the detective he had
broken away from to catch the loco-
motive.

Thus these desperate criminals wcn
landed In the Portland jail, lodged In
separate cells and recorded In the pris-
on archives of the cities.

"Harry Tracy, 25 years of age, 5
10 Inches tall, weight ICO pounds, llgnt
gray eyes, light hair and mustache,
etc.

"David Merrill, 2S years of age. D

feet 11 Inches tall, weight ICO pounds, '

etc. with other personal description,
but only a shadowy record for tholr
past career. Two months later they
were tried and speedily convicted.
Merrill was sent up for thirteen years,
but Tracy's attempt to kill the detect-
ive him an extra seven.

Then the pair, heavily manacled and
guarded, were taken to Salem, deliver-
ed to Warden Janes, and assigned '.n

work In the stove foundry of lire oris-
on,

That Warden J. T. Janes is a man of
experience In dealing with dangerous
criminals there can be little doubt, out
had !i known that to his care was In

trusted a pair of desperadoes compar-
ed to whom the "bad men" of the Wttt
whose exploits fill the pages of seiua-tlona- l

literature are peaceful citizens
It Is likely that Tracy and Merrill
would have been more closely guarded.

Exploits Almost Incredible.
It wa6. however, not till later that

he learned something of the remark
able career of the younger of the two
bandits, and when he did he might well
have doubted many of Harry Tracy's
exploits. Tbey are substantiated by
undoubted evidence. They ecllpso te
boasted escapades of the James ganx
"Hilly the Kid," Newt Force, the Youn-

ger brothers, and other famous out-

laws who sooner or later were killed
or captured. Since his last escape lev-er-

statements of his past career are
current. One Is that ne is a half-breo-

Mexican, one Manuel Arbertlnez, but
the most creditable account is glwn
by a former sherl of Montann, who ar-

rested him for a petty theft in 1800 nt

"Trst- - " .Tt"" w"..- - '" "WJV '"" ' ",TP- -

EVENING H. T., AUO. 16th, 19u2. It

Tracy nu v. rl a c jt a few month fin-

ally drift. na Into Colorado, w,it-r- h
naturally tell In with a tough gang of
kindred spirits operating near the

tt'tah. Cnlcrado and Wyoming bordeia,
'

Johnston'.'

received shock, of allowing
Promptly 7 the tnk-- n held up the and
were paraded various possession of and
hops and to dally Til',.1 leaving the hark lion

done so lei every ISewi.il tin' tieelng
that the regard as a bit )f

frequently as the officials of any routine they do Noth- -

noil..-- Vmranru vltrllflnf. illfr t,l tlinm l tiinr,. Ulirill lslnc tllfltl I'l
Kor

a 0
of " " 1 have

a
km

gone

n

l'lie

I

cost

In the Wilcox, train robbery. He is No one of many who were In the foui
known have been concerned dry have seen occurred. carry. Anyone who resisted vas

t launch. They did the nlii
Wyoming In the robbery ot a bauk (Certain Is that Tracy turn .Merrill

at Belle Fourche and that of the pottof- - "walked to their places as usual". Cor-fle-

at Ulg Plnty. Here they commit- - tain It is that somewhere near thu
ted numerous crimes, one of be- - places In which they worked oro two
Ing the killing of a ranchman named 'laige rllles loaded and ready for woik.
Hoy, for which Johnstone Is now serv- - The two prisoners could not car-In- c

a llle sentence Canyon City, but rled the guns from their cells. No oua
which It Is believed by many was tlu seems to seen them seize tlicaa
work of Tracy. rllles, but Just as the foundry squid

Captured by a Posse. was about to be turned over to GuarJ
After the killing of the clll- - Frank D. Farrell and put to work a

zens of the county arose In eelf-do- - shot rang out and Farrell fell dead,
ftnse. and a- - posse was organized to . . m. . , .

capture the Ireebooters. In a pitched ' ,
battle fought against deputy sheriff. me stove rounury is nexi io ic.o

Tracy killed Deputy Sheriff Valentine, wan. a yarn surrounus it anu uiiriy
iiav nnd tseaned for the time belna ' feet from the wall Is tbo dead Hue.

with Lant. Bennett 'and
were captured, and Dc-n- ett was it
once lynched. Tracy and Lant wo-- e

captured about six miles from Powd :r

their rude ilnste-i- to
nt o'clock

to their work- -

their task. to walk
regularly times conur

In-

',r
seems what outlaw

them

have

have

are stationed upon the walls
with heavy rllles to shoot

luckless or reckless prisoner w'jo
crosses that line. Tracy and Mem II

Springs several days later. They nnd rushed to the yard, followed by Ine
wandered far, their feet were blteolug, guards who had paraded the foundry
and they were so exhausted from tho Bang to Its work. Near the door Frank
loss of food and Bleep that neither woa Ingaham, a life convict, undertook ti
able to hold a gun, although Tracy had op them, only to receive a rltle bull
one, taken, It Is said, from the billy of ;

In the leg.

Deputy Day. ueacmng tne yam wuojo

After their arrest they were placed snois seiuom ran, nreu at every wu
In the Jail at Aspen, Colo., sate- - guard in sight. One of the bullets

and Governor of Utau, 'ed Guard S. It. T. Jones, and his fall

wired Governor Adams, asking that niade every other guard In the placo

they be turned over to the Utah gov-- 1 hesitate to expose himself ns a tarset
ernment as escaped prisoners. Go;-- 1 lor either of the desperate men. The
ernor Adams consented, but Tracy raid watchmen returned the lire, however.

Lant held different views on the qua. " all sides and heboid shelter, but
tlon. On the night of June 22. 1897, '" the rain ot bullets the convicts tojlc

they escaped from the Aspen Jail, and a ladder from the side of the foundry.

In doing so beat Jailer Jones Into .a-- ' Put It up against the wnH

sensibility with a poker. Jones went climbed up and Jumped over.
Into the cell to remove the dishes from m the meantime a couple or .lie
which the prisoners had eaten their watchmen had rushed out ot the main
supper. He was attacked by lent, isate and clrclei

armed with a poker and beaten Into wal1 "oping
Insensibility. Tracy then nossess;d TtleJ' rau lntu

the that ulons !on tne ..,..
face face, but ,.

himself ot the Jailer's gun, but "e quickness born of thoroujli
were chagrined find that he c'ldn'r uesperauon cue convicts nau mem
have the keys which would admit thcin covered with their rltks Compelling

to freedom. Nothing daunted, they!,nu to drop thetr guns, they

hid In the Jallroom, and when Shci iff 'made them wnlk In front of thcii
Fisher entered to search for his Jalkc the fields, hostages of the gol
he found a pistol muzzle In his fnc J behavior of their fellow Jailers tha
and heard Tracy say: "Throw up your walls.
bands!" Instead of doing so, Sherltf Excitement prevailed throughout the
Fisher turned and ran for his lift, Prison. The men on the walls not

alterward that he wenl tor i derstandlng the danger of their co'
bis gun. When he returned with tha ' leagues In tho flold. fired volley ot

hots at lleelng figures. Immedeweanon both men were cone. Laut
has never been captured or heard o ately thu convicts flred on the Iioj

Sncet jtagea. Guard II. F. Tl.ny fell

wni Orrnan ' while his companion, lloss, either wlt.n

Tracy disappeared for the Hum rare presence of mind or from sher
MbM. dropped to tf, ground and laySeemingly ce went straight to Oregou.

probably because Merrill, who was nl- - motionless. Tracy and Merrill weu
so a member of one of the gangs, JlveJ too Intent upon their escape giv-I- n

that nart the country, but voiy "'"" "" thought. They hurried on.

little Is definitely known of these two
years.

It Is also certain that when he nnd
Merrill were flnallv landed at Salem.

the

leaving mm uy cut
or-

der at the
firing all

Wnrden .Tnt,e inrt his n.slstnnt would attempt to escape.

Intendent. D. Day, m3 " attempt had been made,

the and daring of their ml those remembered dreaded
two prisoners and trusted another.

the strength of the wtts 800n 8een- - ciai iDillon. Mont., where he gave the dcntly
of Harry Garr, then nineteen of they ruled. all events, he did not uesperauoes aio.u, lie
age. to separate the two who! ''arlng scheme they had evidently

Tracy was Jailed, but toon effected conlnued month after month to labor Planned with forethought

escape. The State of Utah still in the stove foundry of the prison. executed with skill and nerve as

ii,,v Tmev After hi. flight On mornlnc June 9. 10M. amazing to tho officials as
" ' un u Ilia mil.lln
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merhnnlcnlly.

they''"'"

underestimated
resourcefulness

Inttempt

BISHOP POTTER ADD ELEGANT MANSION OWNED BY MRS, CLARK

All oir th l'r.'' i. '! anumimcMl endgeniiiiit the lit. Rev. Hen-

ry Codman l'H'.e, New Mis Allied Ciirnlng Clark Is an

topli' i. m ni.-no- Putter ihe'liei-- t known and nicit
I i :i n i. Hih ipiniiunice lu UU- matters ns well uh

Lis hltr:i lal..:.ll- - a h earned him a national nnd Iteitiution-a- l

fame HU n.'.-in-li- It me oi Niw Yorl'.'B richest women. She Is ilin

widow o: the milliuuhiK- who controlled the Singer Sewing Machine Com-

pany, and Is rajutt.1 to be worth over jsu.inn..tii-ii- She is known far nnd

wide for hei charity and It was probably this noble quality which attracted
the Bishop.

confidence a themselics
prisou-i- r pursuers o

the horse bugs
eel officers
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regards It

a

It

Hoy,

Guards
armed tny

Sheriff iracy,

for
Wells,

,i... m.
i

.......

oftlecra

dead,

also

iu uuck iu prisun,
by this time something like

had been restored, for list
It was feared that the prii--

oners In
J." 8Uch

who It

too
name In

in

careful mil

his
the prison It

Illshop
Yoik anl

npular

How the two coiiviris thu rifles
"rfnH yet a mystery. A innsplrac-- oi

the guards Is easily dlsproveii by tho
fact that of them met their death
in trying to frustrate the escape. It i

btnted that the Haleiun prison Is not as
well guarded ns It might be: that tha
walls ure Insecurely pairolled at
night An IntcrcsU-- outsider
scale thu walls In the dark, put weap-

ons whole they eusll be fouiil
nnd get hack without detection. This
theory, backed by the feet that Harry
Wright, who worked with Tracy mid
Merrill In thu foundry, and was, as
neni'ly ns prison discipline would per-

mit, a friend and confidant, was re-

leased only n fqw weeks ago. Is

to explain tho mystery. He it
as It may, tho rifles got in and tho con-

victs got out. Three guards lust their
lives, the life convict, Ingraham
In attempting to block the escape, was
shot lu tho leg, has since had the leu
nmputnted and has ncen mvrduiied by
Governor Greer, ot Oiugon.

Salem, though tho caplral of Oregon,
Is a city ot only a little more than ,

1,000 population, nbout forty-fiv- mil ,

south ot Poitlaud. nu the same rl.-cr- j

the Willamette. It Is huiioumU-i- l l

wild timber laud, bioj-- onl by net .1

nlonal taring- nnd iiugh roads. Tui'--

and M. t rill literally took to tie
woods, wheie they spent their Hist
day In hlillng. A posse ol twenty men
followed lu hot pursuit, but 'uul(.Mii'l ,

no distinct trnll. Thu Hist l.".ird tif

them was nbout 10 n'cloi'u that uUli.
when they enmu upon J. W. Stuwnit.
of South Salem, on his way home.
Tli-.-- mado him lake nlf his cloilii s

nnd enter his house. So tioleut uiM
effective wero their thieatB that lu

did not Intorm the officials for fear of
the bandits' vengeance. The Ingltlves
also stole enough clothing from an

In thu vicinity to enable
tin-i- to discard thu uilsnn stripes, and
next they appropijatecl a pair of homes
on which tlioy stinted iioithward l

PoitUind.
Held Up Pursuers.

Ujuut noon the next da blood
liuiirda wen- put on th lr trail. Wmil
.ns wiied in nil dln--i tlon. a large r.

taid v.q offeieil, und liuui all bid -

auiutem, 1H well as prnteoylnnul, I

tertiM. prepared to mUi the i
'

i"H Their capture was i
.i ly tin- iiiestli)i ( a few bonis.
Th next woi'il. luiwi-ve- added nmn

the siiu.itlun -- n thokv :

I'limedlately cuiicerned. Two m
'

oi' the sheriff's pos3e had rldd- it

far uothward In u buggy. Heturnln;,
they were met by tho convicts, whu,

dropped In unlniltei! to meals nt va
nulls Itlim nuns.-;- - nueiu ml' lUAii'J

no pretense of mm eailng their ldentl

of
of

in
Sound, dlrerted It should

ty and even boasieii f,f diMr uxplolta , bo done. Two of the six men about town, murdering any offlmt who un-
it It.llt.. .!. ..,...'., ..... .... ......... ' ...,...,.- - .. ...... t .iiusiiiiuiiij ni.li ".tS ii,,i ueei) Hi'u ine piace ncre lieu securely aui ieu in ucriooK io cucck cneir lawiossnesi
was taken anyway ami usually r.ny-tl- tent. Captain Clark, his son, and They finally made It so strong that thj
thing else they wanted Hint was eary the other men were told man tin, good citizens made a geturat demand

to whlla to to so,
In

at

to

across
on

of

years

of

wtio,

bound gagged. some In hand, seating himself in one end of
one ot the pursuers got an occatlotnl the cabin nnd keeping his !
glimpse of the convicts, but all that ts jcrew full view. They left tho bay ,a posse to the gang, and
known ot them during the first few
days their flight was wnat was ic
latcd by residents at whose- - nou.ci
they had stopped for food.

On Sunday afternoon, June IS, the.v
forced a boatman to row them acroin
the Columbia river Into the Stater ot

Vancouver, Merrl'.l'j
boyhood home. The country was no

His

Whole Record Made Up Shocking Crime
and Cruelty-Exercis- es the Ingenuity Satan
Himself Eluding Justice and Vengeance.

terrorized

Occasionally
taiprovls

Washington,

of

responded
In exterminate

of

Mountains,

organizing

10 o'clock first
Sound. Cudlhee

Fix Engine. gers combined
had himself courage an Intelligence

clearly crow, Plraio .soon him eventual-Har- r

Tracy complete-clousness- .

He helped the annihilated and restored
It out of lordoivlii

but during of found as policeman
thoroughly and It was becom- - carefully his crew and s In Leadvllle, so he moved
lng of the remarkable fllghu ed movements of boat. Once farther west. police foreu
in criminal history tue great he the firemen somethlns of Seattle, he became a detective, then
Northwest. The pursuit puih?d like an opportunity to attack aim. chief of detectives, and about a
with more vigor but success.

' was when turned about to .ago was elected sheriff ot the county,
nature ot the country midc shunt at n seal. Captain Clarl saV"tlio Had Tracy known this, might

the bloodhounds almost useless. Tlu chant- -, but was not enough. have avoided Seattle, or, least, bava
sheriffs along the line to the northward' Sometimes he nodded and approached It more carefully, for ai
organized posses and .he little, but auy of the crow (soon ns Jack Williams, first of

the elusive desperadoej moved opened bis eyes . dlhee's deputies to hear matter.
were always ahead of them or eail'.y his rifle Into position.
escaped through their .ordous wUuu He talked freely about Bight
surrounded. through two States, but most remark- - his'

It Vancouver that of all story pf ,lhcn. accompanied another deputy
aildcu to killed h said, narra-- . ""- - newspaper m : ei uui

though thertiselves Is decidedly
commit crime. William Morris, , Tacoma a tug sailed
member of nursuins party, launch. crew recognized

by

was

one

for
and

was near mow able was his He by
was tneir ions had and his men,

did ao". tlve
near the

the had tho to
mistaken for one tho by an- and, knowing Its command-jr- , ' launch was evidently
other of the party. w,u toward Tracy a"d" 'eepj What did during thi
tired upon and seriously, thoush no; I time Is uncertain. He may have rou

wounded. "I guess I'll take a crack atahat ful.'lnto the and out.agaln, or
the low at said, as pro- - ma' liav 'ept In a barn or fence row.

Avoiding and skirting pared to and it required all I In the meantime Sheriff ar
Captain Clark's persuasion to Induce ' veil and took hunt. Notthe larger towns, where they knew

that of armed him to give the Idea. since fired the first gun In the pr.i- -

men lay In wait for them, the fuglUM-

'continued 100 miles almost
due northward through the only "n'.ek- -

..' ' semen siriu ui in muiil outside .nf Wjih nnn. thnj ,,f
to ncau fugitive.-.- .,.- - ..

them to ,. ...... .,'.,

ox--

a
'

'

to

where

coufb
,l "er. in

At were

men,

,.... of

got

three

might

could

h

h'luiui' to
n.

-- I..

near

at

lll'ltlllK llllllilUU "llil UfjC'l uuuuu.
uny time they chose they could have
gone few miles cast and been toil
among the foothills of the

absolutely free from pur
suit.
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The bandit familiar urged them to follow. they
with city. disregarded shown

uncertain where later, paid prlvll-g- e

mind frequently final-- , of noted desperado to

made at Meadow .cape who could hav

"l:.a'..'r near Ballard, suburb few landed him.
nun "Ifcui i.iv

arrival and sunrise
alone tell, ho.oclocl1'

wa'er
and mist

Crew.

tracked

ordered

Cudlheo
Tracy, aud

""m'-a-
m ,r

wit tnis, as in . ecleared up over camp ,)t.rfect,y Trac)- - a
of City Ojsier Company, at Picking rranl ,

Scott, asUay. appearea """.'."!...' ,' . "...T 'of a hat-t- hat had advantage.
scene. A couple of were prepar- - '""', """"" , n n obllv
lng breakfast tentjiear shore to otbora t,ron8eq,lt,nceg. 1(hn.l nnnM n H Jin I

nf Sound, while
lay

announced his
was thu and when he tnl 1

his they did not
dispute the the meal wis
prepared he requested the men to

full view tho back
the he partook sumo

and fried potatoes.
ing the meal he Inquired the
la inch.
Captain 8cattle electrician

thu or-

dered the captain sent for.
captain, mistaking thu

for thu customary call to breakfast,
entered the sat and

oat. Knowing hunger N pain-

ful to Tracy did not disturb
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"hen. carefully Scott, thoy '"

scene ot the. flgla to stay away
made toward Ballard. They rRached

va"""1 tlielr llvcs'suburb In darkness, and Mr a time
wandered about, apparently without sheriff drove 100 yards beyoni
detlnltu aim. This taking Scott wl.li.the Van Horn house and then left tha
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sat resting on inu rauruau cthck uiu,"-- - - - -
outlaw explained that he wanted to Steadily he crept back to the housa
hold up a policeman and a revol- .and got Inside the park and concerted,

Evidently he was very auxloua himself behind a stump. He located
to get the city, did t want to do himself so that he could watch the cot-s- o

with rllle, and unwilling to ,tage and could have a good range, cov-ris-

It unarmed. In a short tlmu he rlng Tracy when he came from tnu
sent Scott back to the launch, where .house, whether he went to side or
Captain Clark and Ills companions had other of the team. The sheriff
managed to iintleUhemselws, but were figured that Tracy would take Johnsoa
waiting, what to do. On, the wagon again and make him drlm
Scott's return, about Pi o'clock, word. away in tne uarimoss.

sent to thu Kings county authori
ties.
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l l'tween the other This wa.

andliig at Tacoma I., probably madu
and ho carried a gun slier- -

mistake, for """"' and Kings Jwcy.
remlv fnr netlnn nndluue ,u..i uuuua . ". .'.. e -"' .nt was nr.- -

hitherto silent ty have intrusted tne presvvation w, "- -- - - - - ; ,.. :
I1"' fr Tracy to get c oa.

tlu-i- r to .m of the pioneer he-- '
roes or law and order In the North-- , ""' "'" ' " "

r"8n,,l out ot thls 'r"" u"west. Sl.erirt K.l. Cudlheu Is known
throughout all that couriry us the .

'"-''-

"""8 wlt 'bravest and the wisest of the offleors .
Kun hf

t .1,.. l.l ,.,n..l whn were lined lo al,ul" "'" I'"1 lrum "" """"W. ...V ... w..w -- .

cal Joke up by tne men. but It was dealing with Just such desperados.

Ml

J'

. "... ...... i... il.. ...i i.io i..r,.i.. ii. ,...n. . foln. miuiewaieiy l ruty n I ceicu nuu i.i'
not niOIlieilia ikiuib lie icauwi ill-- uiu ..." uiuw.r. .... ... -
thu truth. Tracy explained that he ro- - ,rado from tho timber camps of Mlchl-- . P ' hlnnlt 1 .i'"-..-

.

shot
h

lied upon thu launch to take up tan and settled In I.eadUlle. An or-

frMaiBjjjjjjjjjjjrn v.MBBjjjjjjVsaatjjjjjjjjjjjr sbjjjjjjjjjjjjm.

aHIB..lllHsK't j&m' WjiB
iLLLLBjjjjjjjjjjjfl lr l aaam

laBIHIlflBBP WlBBLjJJJJJJJJJJlW.
IPzTaTBjjjjIjjjjjHPJftjjcljsi " fkrtraBBaBjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjw

MRS, CLARK, WHO IS TO MARRY BISHOP POTTER

The

In
prepared

sent

In Unerring
to

Cudlhee's

fr.tlfti

guarding

The

wmn.

Into

The next sheriff

two.
The

pea.-.- ,

ra';

Throw down ttfat gun, Tracy!".....many Then.at
hlni tired again again,

evidently taking effect In Haw-ley'- s

body. Iloth fell to the groVnd. With
an oath T racy turned, looking for mora
victims, and then dashed through tho
fence nbout seventy-tlveTyard- s to tha
east ot Cudlhee.

Was a Bad Shot.
The sheilff leveled Ills llfte at thJ

rapidly disappearing convict and droi
i wl.r. Kvidently neither shot took

Tiacy then disappeared into th
daikness and the ilcnso brush ot tha
paik. going In a southeasterly direc-
tion Itawley lay on the ground gapp-

ing mi breath and groaulng pltlfullv,
the blood pouring trom lils wound.
Ilrcece lay a fow feet away, stono dead,
lie had never littered a word.

After that time the bandit scud-
ded about the city in a most b.wllder-lu-

manner. Hard pressed, ho crossml
n neck of the sound, stole a sailboat,
and lied some thirty-fiv- e or forty mllui
up toward tho Canadian Hue. Tha
rovenuo cutter Grnnt- - pursued thli
boat.

Capturo seemed certain, when sud-
denly the desperado reappeared near
the scene or the first fight, a.tul cludln-- t

nil pursuit, elided tho city, making oft
in a snutheiiHterly direction toward tin
Casrade Mountains.

He has killed nine men smco his o
cope and seriously wounded throj
in r Countless thefta of horsoa,

i.uh-- and money are chared
it aunt him. He has also fought more
i.uiihau Hlnglohanded agalti6t crowds,
an held his own more Biiccossfully,
tl.nii any of tho historic desperadoes
oi Uiu old days. In fact, Tie has eclip-

sed all records, and established a njw
mark In American criminal hlstoiy

, that, It Is to be hoped, will not soon lw
equaled. if . ....yi ..

!'. fti3.l-t.i- -- '

1
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PRINCESS COLONNA.

The funeral or lulin V Mackav. the rami us American mllllonalie vvlil

tnke plate In Ncw.ork The bod) Is now on lis wa) to the United States

Mrs Maeka) and her children will attend the Mineral as chler mourners lly

the death or his father Clarence 11 Mat Kay who Is 27 )ears old. will com-In- to

possession of J50U0U 000 It Is exp.eted that he will endeavor to fill his

father's place In the various commercial Interests. With this end In view

tho )oung man has ordered his raclns stable sold and It Is predicted he will

take hold or the serious side of life with all the vigor of his noted father

-:- - HE WAS A CANNIBAL KING -:- -

tv. ii,., fnrnff Marnucsas In the Bcfoie being dished up each one of

southern Pacific has come ncwB of the. the captives was bound seciircl) and
eleuth of J H Humrlll. Iloston born subjected to the slow, tortuilng proc

:ird bred, long a Yankee king of tannl- - ess of being tattooed from head to

of
lived !h.n l.B by

for wasamong nomination
)ears was their ruler. He died that he who should survive shoui-- i not on'

vear t ,. .- - whichttt0 States
rounueu ny ins uc vm..

drcn
His last thoughts took him back

the the
but column

secietaiy
tho home of bo)hood and his nnlucs course of time he learned
dred and, giving a missionary friend tle native language and customs, nnd

and address or a sister (flught natives man) useful things
jet lives In tho old New Englnnd i A1)0,c nlI he S0Ki,t to abolish their
home, he expressed n desire she ,nlllll.1utk. ra(t,cs and In this ho
be Informed of his feeble condition anu . The old king
that he died a

It was from this missionary that i
. .. .. I. .1 ...nar.M. l. TlllMI

j ,

died leaving Humrlll ns successor.
At the time ot the American war

hips visit Itumrill was nenrl) slxt)
?" " .M.X:J,):J,L

lines:

He the visitor that In- had lived
miry. Ki.nih - ........... - - ,,,l i.n.i lp

'thoroughly In. bued wll. the M.I.I of
I urn H was born In Iloston In the

' ' Islanders that he inearly 30 s of tho last century. of
' "lie to murn to l.ls old home In

the sea induced 1.1m 1847 to ship on
which In his tat ooe. slate would lo

hoard a New whaler,
Impossible oi 1.1m to ret rn o civ III

disappeared after rounding Cape Horn
" '" """""" a

Upward ot forty )ears had passed
since sailed when one day wish did have, and Hint was
naval officer called upon Mrs Nasonthat his visitor on n turning to the
with news of her brother. The officer United States thauld call his ol I

said ship had tho year before home In Itoxbury seek his sister, mid

stopped for water off the town of Tal- - If alive her greetings Irom her
ohae on Niikuhlva, one of the prlncl 'long lost brother He desired
pai islands of the Marquesas group, that she should write to him

and he had there met tho king of the Mrs Nason nt once w rote a long

who to his ter to her brother, and alter mun

ed him In rather awkward English. tnontlis reactieil ub uesination
The king was to all appear- - rill wrote back, giving more details or

his life the hlands, and lor a timeances one of tho natives. One side of on

his fnco from the center of the fore'
head down wns tattooed In native de

took
Vns- -

his

itir.,i

One

his

the wns kept up,
though the-- letters from Humrlll were

signs and characters, and he thi lew In one letter he remarked
swarthv. copper color of the Islanders he would no doubt cause a

He told tho orricer that ho was not a it In- - wire suddenly to appear
but a New Englander bom, and ton and walk up Washington street,

that his name was J H and sea. with his half tattooed
His story, as the officer re fate

peated It wns ns follows. whal -- -
Ing ship which lie sailed wns wreck- - The Shnh ot Persia, who Is

ed on one of the "jjarquesas All on Emperni William, will not t.uvil on a

board wero drowned and lallinHd raster tuan eigni or ten ini.es
four or live comrades iin hour and his suite consists largely

Tho survivorB were Eelzcd by tho oi eleteetl'es
natives determined to them
up at a grand feast The news was Mrs Howard KlngBCote, the English

sent by courier to distant parts of the novelist says that nmllences

Islands and tho rest of the inVabllants anxious to hear facts while e

Invited to the banquet gllsh audiences to be amused.

E. C, WILLIAMS

Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

1120 FORT STREET

IILACK FRONT

correspondence
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OrriCI! OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
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HOW ENGLAND CAME TO WHY THE PRINCE OF WALES
IS BELOVED BY BRITONS

BE KNOWN AS JOHN BULL

Just now, when tlio e)es of all the
vorld ore riveted on John Dull anil
England, It mny he pertinent to

ns to the origin ol the famous
nleknnn.e.

In the earl) of the eighteenth
eentur.v, when I'ope nnd Swift Still
nml Ailill'on were their glor, when

Grub strut" wns the supposed abode
niul Will r coffee house the famous re

tort of perhaps the most brilliant set

of wits that ever congregated In one
spot, when polish of t hail rtaiheil
perfection emu muire nuu w
lamlllar moile or expression oi upm
Ion, there lived In this same compan

of wits a hlndl). large-hearte- nobl"
anil pb.vlclau b) the name
or Arbuthnot He had come from
Scotland ns Ind and In few eais
arose to be ph sit Ian to Qiietn Anne.

nnd
such while

To him Pope wiote
the most fascinating of his atlrlcal
pnems celebrated to lr
Arlmthtiot ' In which occur these

I rlend or inv me. inn )ou nov

prolong,
The world had wanted many an Idle

song."
And Swllt said him. 'If tlieru

were n dozen Arbu '.nots In the world.
I ......1,1 .itt.i l!tt1w.ra Trnel' '

Now this courtl) gentleman hud the
strongest Toiv pilnclples and In the
nliUl of the events ot tho

n jearswai 1T3 171H) hepioduied
a snthlcal ullegoiy fle'trlblng po-

litical events of time This boot

lie Irtt called 'Law Is a llottomb-s- s

I'lt." but later 'The History of John
Hull" It deals with the war bitween
1'iniice nml Spain on the one tide
llii'jl.ind and Holland on the other The

ar Is repiesented as a law suit, over

tli trade of m Lord Strutt In which

Mm Dull a clothier Mood loi En
rflnint; Nicholas Kroc a linen dnpr
IM Holland .Lewis ISauoon illonr
linn) for Fiance, and l.oid Strutt tor
' i.il.i John Dull was ruddv and
plump, with a pair ot cheel.it like a
trumieter an honest tradesman sim-r'- c

and straightforward than whom

it. u was no man the world less
culij tt to rnnccui ' He was tholer

list at ne ..,

at

In

Indiana
tlie

foi 1'JOO was 1100.

The
rnoi

nlded the

i'v

slot

Ic Iwlil and of a ery tinconstant (cm ment). John was oasj going and In
I ci lie dreaded not old Lewis, either dulgent so this hannhtj dame tool!
at bad' swoid, single falchion or cud aclvan'age of him, connived with Ms
Bel jIh, but then he eiy apt to pnemlPB and plunged him constantly
ipiarrel with his best friend, especial deeper Into debt At last perception

ir the pretended to goM.ru him. If of the true state of affairs penetrated
ou flattered him, ou might lead him even John's dullness and iaielessnes,

llhe a child John was quid and tin-- , aid a tenlflc quarrel ensued In th
dcrstood his business very well, but no of which John sttuck her a
tiinn alle was mole careless In blow which later caused her death Do
ing Inlo his accounts or more chentod
b partners, apprentices and servants
ltv plain and fair dialing John had ac
qulieil some plums and might havo
Kept them, had It not been for his tin
happj law suit tthp war)" As tin
stor progt esses, John neglects hli
business nnd his family loses his mon-e-

henvll) Involved In debt,
mid allows his more clever lompau
Ions to Keep him ill mil: In the tan

and Intimate friend of men ainom the Juggle his accounts

the

of

the
the

and

to suit themselves
Now John had for a wife

woman noble anteiedtnts and ox
tr.ivagant tastes Whig p.irlli

THE MAN

The hastv man Is nevei a tralto- -'

Cerman proverb
The hast) man has nevei the time

to tngnge In plots
he 111 linste he run

stinlRht. and looked paths do not al
line hlni.

le Is original enough t" ehnnge his
mind ever) nine In while.

a Jewel, but onl) Siv
ond late mm are fnml of Jewelry.

lie Is a vane, but he has Id

seat as olten on the fcatheis on the

Dispatch

emblem elec
tlons

Mi),nS
ty eight Polk county. In

Jargon or
York

to with

niestlc chaos resulted and John could
nut endure long his condl
tlon This time h- - chose a woma'n ot
iiiilet manners and helpful
wa)s (a Tor) parliament). This
wile soon brings him to his senses,
.nil he proceeds to letiieve his (liar
ii ter and At the close ot
thi book honest John comes but

forces compromise ot
tnu .aw stilt (the of
vvl I Tinlnated the war).

Tin ok takes up religious as well
pnllil al factious and squabbles nnit

pioi in Hull has thing but a hap
py uoine nltei taking Ills sister
(Siotlimdi to live with him (the union
nr ilusland and 17o7) the
vvl her lover Jatic (I'leibvterHnKu)
and mothel (the Clutieli En

keep him t
.vatei

of the book must vtunib
what Di Arbuthnot Intended t pmg
nnstlcate reiardlnc the tutup of Ln
gland. Tor of John Hull s pr bo
mentions only three daughuis I'i '

mla (wai) Dlscoulla nui
Usurla (iihui))

The book came out at fli i i s
sWe chapters, but these pro s pup
ulir that the author, though h 'are I

noltu II.. nuns Ills back the wind little foi llterar) fame compl te i thi
onl when hi has n nilnd Tlio wir ' 'hlstoij and published In

inuv switch him but i annul dilvo nu Scveie he was u tun
He talks too much foi but known tailings of the Hughs' f ln

vvlttlngl) lies 'duj there must have been a tui'U
He misses mativ of the good things In his portraltuie lor th- - nie. n

or lire but nevei misses tiiem. oirc struck tl.c-- joptilar I tin v i.r ' i

Hi makes moie eriens but covets two centuries ben the si
mole bases than the cautious phi)c name of the Englishman li"i)i ami

As an eneni) he plavs lair, a ai 'oai! To this da) Hit cartomlst
friend he Is embariiisslng ho his ropreirnts John as i stout niililv
mine fill-nil- s than enemies. In thu clmoked straight forw aid tradesman
which he but M-t- s his dm 'the Tnhn Hull of Jjr s stoi)

And heie the Hist li sson - Ka'llrvr.i WINor
I'lttsburg raidoooooo o oooooooooooo o o ooooo

POLITICAL POINTERS

Vlctoi nnd

The Prohibition party will hold publltan announces Stcckle-- r was a candidate for Supreme
Convention In New to noin that the Republicans of 111 Court an 3D00D votes

Inate a and other candidates nominate a complete list of candlelnU's Six )ears later he was appolntel a

under the of the Fountain nt ror State offices at the Novcmbei
Saratoga on September 3.

''.' '. '".

grades of coun.lts Republicans Nebraska
In Georgia as to liquor In nominated for Governor J H. Mickey

It authorized, In twent)-tw- of the-- part of

age

spouseless

treaty Uttecht

mi)

Jilm's
4lMi.ll In

toinftiit.
in.

as
Hut

enileth
41

the and It Is

well understood that will reno.n
Inated this )ear for full term four

There three The nave 'cea "rs
twen- -

eastern

elder

State
State

Tho office Secretar) the Gov

York was establishedl"- - nr.-
-

, 0n';T T nVn.he'the dispensary vstem Is established the State, which has heretofore been ernor New
Itumrill for more n

prohlbl 'carried the Fuslonlsts. He Is 1827. Gov
and center the The rule aim n w.i.i)rears the Mnrauesans, ,.,.,. The was more secretar),

m - -- . American
native mw

Christian.

. .

mlli(;9 better

name

that

o

Love

that

also

outward

naval
Tho

who serve

scholarlj

h a

"Epistle

.

look

n

(the

b

A

h

si

It
fi

Bull

J

8

li I it Angele his biother lato Al-

beit Duke Clarence

York - Justice polled

Justice Supreme

a

,,.,'.
D

to

ernor Cleveland s pilvate
Daniel S Lament now

vigorously sought this ear than at any. vice president of the Northern Pacific

nrevious nrsi ui.uauway umtmur nunn nn.Kimj
Humrlll s comrades succumbed and

the )a proportionate number Populism State out He Col Williams one the officers ot
Iwere eaten, survived and t

Cana(ll.n uorn (...nautants are publican The material condl-'th- c Hrookljn Uapld Transit Compan)

kin
came favorite of the king and tn0 L u( Michigan The total Hon Nebraska Is now than It Governor Morton s Col Asli

Ills

the who the

. hu,,cssfiil

? told

''.-- had

In
It

ho away, he

give

surprise address-- -

It uum- -

had that
sensation

in e

Humrlll

vlsltln,;on

save Humrlll

'

American
nre

demand

shrouds

F.

in"

part

In

wnicn

stlirliiE

1)

HASTY

nevei

since rme

nmiiiliiilnn or these two States Is the has been for dozen .vears le) V Cole Is one the State Hall

same as that Canada. '.' ''. road Commissioners d 1 Lamont s

it . :.i The House ltepresentatlvcs Immediate predecessor pilvate sec

Connecticut elects n Governor this Washington tins two Congressmen .ictar) was Henr) E Abell one ot the
r The present Republican Govern len two Congressmen Hall, two loin an W)ck fence iomr.iibsiiier

McLean, announces that will not giessmeii Htitler. two Congiessiuenrho piedecessor Abell as p.lvato

candidate again Frank Ilrnnda .Cooper two Congressmen Foster, two seeietar) was David C Robinson. Gov

gie of New London and Donald F Congressmen Gaines three Congress-'erno- . Itoblnsor. s son

Warner Salisbury me candidates men Henr), two Congressmen Jitck-- i i. f. i

lor the Republican nomination two Congressmen' ones, two Con Tl.oro some frWdl) con' rove. v

,-
- i gressmen I'owers two cmong tne iiepuuucans oi iiuii

The recent Populist convention In Kicli.udson, two Congressmen Robin, setts over the question as to who shall
i,iiUnn iv more notable itccaunt son. six the name Smith two preside at the State Convention this
eu- the absence delegates than fioni Ibtevvart. two Ta)lor. two Tomp )e-i- Ex Secretar) the Nav) Long

their presence. Theie were only twen kli.B and two of Williams. wns first chosen to preside, a choice

persons present, though
lias nlnet) counties anil ropo-lis- t

vote Governor
v".

becomes

weather

has

: 'which It expected uepuoi.-a- n

The Increase- - the number Hal 'State Committee would tatif). Mich

the minor courtB nel J. Murray, to some hb
New York city has been by the friends. to retire a

nrriiinL- - now elec Hon of Italians Judges One, at candidate for chairman the State

a low rate Illiteracy. Last )ear CI! least of thc-B- Judges has learned Hal- - convention. Before Mr Long left tha
percent the adult who land Inn He Is George T Hoesch. who de- - Cabinet a majority the members of

at the port New York could llvered a lecture Italian recently. the btate nad pleilsod

neither read nor write. The rate ol Since ne ascended the bench, 18S4 themselves to'supporl Mr Mil. ray lor
among Italians was he has learned Italian, besides speak- - chairman. Senator Lodije Is unde-- -

per cent, and nmong Greek ing uerrann ant. cngusu ueiiuirniK siuuu iu iui wc ., . ...
migrants cent. Among the Pol- - a colloquial understanding or Hebrew Long,

iinrniirrnntH It was 31. A knowledge four lan
i:-- i guages in unusual In a New

organized effoit to resist the r.uf. Juuge.
rrage provision the new irgluln m " "
.'(institution 1b be mnde by some of no

new
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ui.

An
of
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The of who
are very much
than their meager at

nnd would Inn!

i... iu..ii... .tru.i mon nt nimislon nf law atalnst Its laige ne tnle. havo this )eai not

who have started a to gio Is cnnlcd by the to th
n,u toii.iitv .r tlie new A ocrats ns lcgti y as oi the new-- suniage aaopieti
lund has been for this object but ilth the same by tho but

Jordan of the N tlon ns und will. .MiO.uuu less also to innlto a part) flht In lom Con

Lr and neoiilo than It casts n.oro fot tlio

tv a leader In the votes than both ot those States to purpose those In whbh the ot

t ,,

e General

e

i

I

Tho I" witnin
who

lit! nnd havo white
hm.il.nl nf tlennlncton: the

homely

blunders

Scotland

Readers

dnitliu)

Vrbnttii.ut

Alabama

Governor

fnrehend.

it

Ian litigants
not not disposed

immirnntu

Syrians

llllterac) southern

Republicans Virginia
numerically stronger

representation
disfranchising Richmond

itielimmiil determined
movement population, Dem-lonl- challenge Constitutionality

Instrument Ixiuihliina piov.sions
Mississippi, popula Constitutional

Thompson, president Louisiana
inilnstrlal Acrlcultural Soi Mlsslshli.nl, giesslonnl districts selecting

movement. number
ft

Republican candidate
McCullough

Conslstene)

Committee,

Arkansas

Lieutenant Governor cornea from R only three ino.ithb' residence the these illstrlets. even unuer iiraiteu

bur), the nominee for t count) Is required m.rfrage, Ib not Improbable. the
State from Morrlstown) and the cam'I- - ii ii ii present all ot the
date lor Auditor from Craftshury. V'ei

'
newly Oregon Leglsln bc.s icturned fiom

mont Republicans. often their turn bo even more strongly He- -

for elective office from than the one succeeds, it tt f--

small towns preference large even though nt the recent June There are now tltteer Republican
tB. Itlon the Democrats elected one candl Representatives f.otn States usuall)

it H on State ticket, their nominee Included In tho South ot these
Section 4 of the amended a lor Governor. In the last Legislature States have made eha- - j-- s their vot

Constitution excludes from the suffrage theie wero twenty straight Republican Ing laws since the general election of

who. while of members of tho Senate thirty bIx 1'JOO, but expe ctatlon anions
State after the adoption of this House In the next Legislature members or the Hepubllian C nsies
stltutlon fought a duel with n'deadl) there will be twenty four the Sen-lona- l Is that while the Re

oi sent or accepted a dial ate and iort) eight the House, a publican lepiescntntlon frcm
ic nge fight such dueleither witlun gain on bnllot foi the Hepubll land, now six solid del-atl- ni will
or without the bounds of State, of sixteen members ibe tlnee peihaps oh-- s

or knowingly conveyed a or
or assisted any way

fighting such
ii ii

State Constitution All
liu.na has done nvvay with August

as

eourao

ol

Is

Is

as

is

constantl)

im

on
to

him as hi

lit
nt

a

Is

Court

Is

time
Is

ot
as

Con- -

Is

v.i congressmen

on of
ot

two
ol according

met Is as
us

Committee

per

it

Arkansas,

it

Washington

test
ar ol

Convention

le- -

is

originally

It

ol
Committee

wetmon
Joint

ii i'i :: Idlstilit will be lost Kentu 1) these
The vicissitudes of New York cltv be made up In Republican

iiolitles nre sometimes Biirprlslng ln gains Mlssoml one of tlv

nubllcnn mtnorlt) William Vaugln.i term, which does not expire nils nie uiun nt
of ot tho Re- - until January 1, In li'.'J Alfreded cltl.04 at Washington

(ieoige lMluce ot Wnlcs, heir app.it Hist cousin and most popular member
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